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You'll be at Ease
NusacIn

Thift
'which fits pefectly without clinging

too close lo the man. This
.MIit is so finely tailored that if
nude by an ordinary tailor
would appear slouchy. This

garment fits because it is made
of the best materialand designed
'and tailored by experts.

This Just Meats th«
t

of the man who likes a not too
close fitting garment, possessing
that "made by the best tailor"
air about it, and costing Ins be-
cause the manufacturers by their
large purchases and extensive
tailor shops in their factory, can
give the best where a small pro-
ducer is at a disadvantage.'
I Thus in all garments made by
CROUSB & BKANDMJRE, Manufac-

turing Tailors, Utica,
N. Y., the true spirit of
iconimjt u apparent u
Iht purchaser. Thl*
NUSAC is made in a
variety of fabrics.

wi l l tnak« yam Selection dtffctatt t h a n tlM
other fellow's. i

W. P TURNER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS. COR. BLACKWEL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

WEDPING
Be careful in selecting your gift, It will be viewed and criticised

by many. Those whose opinions you most esteem will see it. By
it may be judged your good taste and judgment, mayhap your
friendship and liberality. Safeguard yourself by making use of us
in the selection. We have the goads that suits. We know the
latest styles, best makes, most suitable gifts.

CUT dLA55, SILVEltWAiip--1311^
V— T AKT d00D3, CL0CK5,

Special pieces that show refinement, novelty, richness, at surpris-
ingly moderate prices.

JCWELC* & OPTICIAN,
t, WEST BLACKWELL STREET.

Sign of the Big Clock.

BEEHIVE/ ' NEWARK.
July 4th, closed all day. but otherwise During; July and August tills

store will close at 12 (noon) Saturdays. Open Friday evenings.

For Men Who Go Away.
An interesting suggestive bulletin in which every Sum-

mer man should be deeply concerned. You'll need just
such things, no matter where you are go.ing—to the far
away mountains or the nearest bathing beach. Bare hints,
however, for the space at our disposal to-day does not per-
mit us to tell the story as it should be told.

Leather Toilet Cases—For
ladies or men, complete, 75c to

8

OoH Hose—In plain and fancy
tope, splendid for all outdoor
sports, no. one should be withont
a pair, i.oo and 59c,

Belts—Ian and plain black,
one or three pieces, 1.50, 98c,
50C and 35c.

Soft Negligee Shirts—Largest
assortment to be found in the
oitv, fine, quality of madras,plain
and plaited bosom, fanoy and
white, 3.50, 1.98, 1,50, 98c and
50c.

Fancy Vests—In all the new
styles of white and fancy wash-
able goods, pretty tan effects, all
sizes, prices from 1.00 to 3.98.

White Duck Trousers—Fash-
ioned in latest styles and of good
quality duck, all sizes, 1.48.

Outing; Caps —All styles in
cloth and the new white and
linen effects, yacht, golf and
automobile shapes, gome with
leather peaks, all sizes, 50c.

Men's Rain Coats—Are quite
the proper garment and should
be included in your vacation
wardrobe. All the new and up-
to-date shades, cut extra long,
9.98 to 17.50.

Bathing Suits—In all the new
styles of Jersey cloth and two-
piece styles in cotton and pure
Worsted, 08c to J.08.,

TUC Best Trunks Are HcKj#3ft£ t Z !
$1.98 to elaborate bureau affairs at $18.98.

Pocket Flasks— % pint'to 1
pint sizes, with cup attaohec#
Every traveler should* possess
one, soctO3.ps.

Folding Cups—In metal and
leather cases, excellent for out-
ing purposes, 15c to 1.69.

Pocket Toilet Cases — Ex-
tremely light and very oonven-
venient, oc to 75c.

Folding Shaving Minors—
Every man should have one when
travelling, 50c to 1 so.

Medicine Cases—A very es-
sential accessory to the travelling
kit, 38c to 3.98.

Safety Ink Wells—A large as-
sortment, from 33c to 08c.

Fountain Pens—From 48c to
•0.00. A complete line of Water-
man's Ideal Fountain Pens.

Travelling Bags — Alligator
and cloth bags, in all the good
shapes, club and oxford and the
new high out bags. Prices from
the jjunoh Bags at 48c to the
finest alligator bags at 15.00.

NO BRANCH

STORES.
L. S. Plaut & Co.,

• MAIL ORDFtRS.

'• Newark, N. J.
FREE DELIVERIES

Fire Works
- A N D -

Fire Crackers!
The best makes,

Mandarin and
American Crack-
ers, all sizes. Sky

•Rockets, Roman
Candles, Mines,
Aerial Bombs,

pOalored Fire* Ool-
\ bred Fire TorcheB
Flags and Bal-
loons.
, RED AND GREEN TRADINd

STAMPS.

7 So. Sussex St.; Dover, N. J .

• FROM f L ,
THE "*

MINE'
' • -• T O

, / T~H F

[CONSUMER
" LAY IN COAL

parly. Don't postpone until fall whe
gjhe price goes up.

The large operators tell us that Coa
vill be no lower this year. Take thr

F hint and
Fill Your Bin

"With/he best LehighCoal. Full weigh
well screened, free from clinkers, fre
burning. Every buyer is pleased.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,
94 East Blackwell S

Saturday Morning Novelty at Lehman's.
To tbe person purchasing tbe largest amount of goods Saturday'morning, June 27th, between

the hours of 7 a. m. and 12 m. we will give absolutely free (25.00 worth of Bed or Green Trading
Stamps besides the ones you are entitled to with your purchases. Won last Saturday by Mrs. John
Apgar, Lake Hopatoong, N. J.

THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 27th, 29th AND 30t)i.

Butter and Lard,
We know for a hot 'tint hundreds or

customer!-were turned away from our
butter counters, unable to Deterred. There
a n buiy counters at all times, but on sale
daya they eclipsed all records.

. Our batter Is of Buok uniform goodness
that our customers never think of buying
elsewhere, and when we give extra induce-
ments with butter (and lard, too), It's no
wonder that the crowds assemble and wish
a share in the good fortune. Here they
are for the next three days:

Finest
Elgin Creamery

Butter
The best that money can buy—11.00 In

stamps with tiro pounds, at S6o alb.

Best, Strictly Pure
" L a r d

11.00 In stamps with two pounds at
14onlb, .

50c in stamps with
any of these,
i package C r
Zu Zu Crackers -JV>
1 package 1AA
Social Teas I V t
i package Gra- i A/»
ham Crackers J -W
1 package Royal \ A/%
Toast or Milk 1UC
1 1b. Assorted •i'jA
Cake, pound \.**\/
1 package 1(\
Soda Crackers l .W
i pkg. Uneeda \C\
Graham Wafer 1"C
1 pkg. Uneeda -jA
Ginger Wafer • 1UC

Canned Goods.
If you care to buy Canned Qoods when

there's a big bunch of stamps along with
extra low prices, now Is your chance. One
thins about canned goods Is that you can
keeplthemu long as you wish without
any chance of spoiling. That's why. you
ought to buy them now and all your stamp
books In a hurry.

$5.00
IN STAMPS WITH FIVE CANS OUR

BEST TOMATOES, AT OOo.

$5.00
IN STAMPS WITH FIVE OAKS EARIA

JUNE PK18, AT 700.

600 in stamps with a can of Roast or
Oorsed Beef, at 180 a can.

Mo in stamps witli a can of Potted
Ham or Tongue.

600 In stamps with Ooleman Flag Sal-
mon, l l o a oau.

Mo in stamps with good Sardines, at
Soacan. •

Tea.
Seems to us that no one else

could have sold any tea lately.
Most every customer that came
into the store either ordered or
took a package of lea with them.
Such extra inducements on the
Lehman teas are bound to make a
sensation, and if you were not one
of the lucky ones, here's another
chance,

$2.00
IN STAMPS WITH SPECIAL
. BLEND TEAS, A LB, 37c. .

$ 5 . 0 0 "•
IN STAMPS WITH EXTRA

MIXED TEA, A LB. 49c.

$6.00
IN STAMPS WITH TRIUMPH

BLEND TEA, A LB. 59c.

Finest \ Ln
Sirloin Steak 1OL
Finest Porter-' flp
house Steak *Pv<

Finest C/»
Plate Beef -JL
Meat specials for Sat-

urday only.

Get a booklet, it
tells all about extra
stamp specials.

You can easily use two or three pounds
of coffee Instead of one, we are most cer-
tain. We're giving extra Inducements If
you buy a little more than usual,.and the
greater amount of stamps should be Buffl-
clent reason for you to buy larger quan-
tities. ' .

Hera are great offers on three of the
most popular coffees In the stores:

$10.00
IN STAMPS with three pound's of that

(Treat STATE HOUSE BLEND —
the coffee that Is known in every
home, at 82c a pound.

35.00
IN STAMPS with two pounds RED BAG

COFFEE—The popular-priced drink
. that BUlts BO well, 28c a poiud.

$5.00
IN BTAMP8 with three pound of good

HABA0AIBO COFFEE: A pleasing
coffee at a low price, 8~o a pound.

L. LEHMAN & CO,
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J .

inesE ABB aoxoii PUPILS.

ome Excel In Scholarship; Borne l a
Attendance; Some Both.

The following are the Btandlngs earned by
is several classes of the Dover schools for
>e second term of ths past school year, to-

[ether with the cla» leaders for tbe term and
perfect attendants for the year. The

jsterlsk (•) Indicates that while the pupil has
been present every session during tht year he

Dot been entirely from tardiness.
BUILDING HO. 1.

8ENI0B GRADE A—84.6
Class leaders—Clyde Drake, 9S.1; William

'onklng, 89.
Present every day—Charles Brotberton.

BENIOB GRADE B - 8 4 . 8
Class leaders—Hark Bohwarz, 91; Ray-

lond Richard, 110.1.
Present every day—Lloyd MaoPherson,

Elizabeth Ross.
MIDDLE 0BADE A—81.1

Clan leaden-Inez Bplcer, 93.4"; Percy
'an Etten, 03.4.
Present every day—Jennie Nixon, Busts
olfe, Grace Williams.

MIDDLE OKABE B - 8 3 3
Class leaders-Marietta Crane, 03 8; Bather
[atthews, 00.
Present uvery day—Marietta Crane, Lester

'oorhees.
JOKIOR GRADE A—88.9

Clan leaders-Jtne Lynd; 92.8; Raymond
3oi, 00.6.

Present every day~-Raymond Cox, Crane
foodell, Horaoe Harned, John Bpargo.

JUNIOR ORADI B—80.1
Clam leaders—Alice Buck, 91.S; Bennle
nderson, 89.3.
Present every day—Clarence Drake, Anna

Prltts, Ella Maxwell, Warren Penniman.
EIGHTH GB.ADB A—76.8

Class leaders—Gertrude Clark, 90.0 ; Eva
lornlsh, 03.1.
Present every day—Beast) Bowlby, Eva

lornish, Edith DIehl, Hazel Glut, Hazel
lacFhenon,* Daisy O'Brien, Harry Ed-
rards,* Jeffery Hosking, Charles Rowe, Roy

Mlamson.
E1QHTH GRADE B—77.9

Class leaders-Margaret Hlgitni, 95.0;
UnaWoodhull.ttSS.
Present every day—James Cyphers, Ida

Soodell, Margaret Uig|ins, Benjamin Hunt,
Trances Mitchell, Fred Nixon, Linnet Bohu-

BIVXHTH O R i D I A—81.8
Clasa leaden—Carrie Cooper, 93; Bsrah

Phillips, 87.1.
Present every day—Bertha Helios, Elmer

i-lenon,* Edgar Richards, Charles White.
SEVENTH QBADE B—77.8

01a»s leaders-JesBle White, 91.8 ; Michael
(lock, 90.9.
Present every day—Thomas Dornun,* Mary
ohnston, Kettle Van Uordon, Jeasle White.

BLXTB GRADE A—79
Claw leaden—Edsall Johnston, 87.4 ; Zer-
lan Cook, 85.8.
Present every day—William Errey, Roland

Gwrgt, Howard Wolf*.
SIXTH GRADE B—8B.9

Class leadera-Huel Dickenon, 91.8; Bel
lan Block, 88.9.
Present every day—Albert Clark, Gorman

Schomp.
FIFTH GRADE A—82,9

Class leaders—Lavenia Olmstead, 90.1;
Jlayfem Stickle, 90.

Present every day—William Dorman,
Harold Richards.

FIFTH GRADE B—84 2
Class leaden-Mabel Potts, 9a 3 ; Rachel

Condlct, 91.9.
Present every day—Josepbui Bands.

FOURTH QBADE A—86.6
Class leaden-Either Hnlsart, 91.9; Mas

Force, 90.6;
Present every day—Esther Hulsart.

' FOUBTE QBASE B—82
Class leaden—Mary Bhea, 89.8; L U t An

ieraon, 89.5.
TnraD GRADE A—79.2

Class leaders-Florence Fhllllpa, 95; lieta
Tharp,»2.8.

Present every day—Raymond Kleth.*
THIRD OBADK B—82.5.

Class leaden—Viola Foros, M.O; Russell
King, 98.6.

SECOND DBASE A.
Class leaders—Clifford George, Benjamin

Hosking.
SIOOSD 0BADI B.

Clan leaders—Archie Elnney, John I>yon.
. FIB8T ORADE A.

Class leaders—Earle Titmsn, Mjra Prlsk.
FIRST OEADE B.

Clan leaden—Florence Baker, Herbert
Barring.

Present every day—Florenoe Baker,
KirrDEROARTIN.

Class leaders—Elmer Andrews, Lulu Dick
enon.

BUILDING NO. 2,
BEVZNTH ORADE A—83.6

Claas leaden—Mildred Powers, 94.7; Win
Held Hopkins, 94.1.

Present every day—Lain Langdon, James
O'Brien.

SEVENTH GRADE B—83.7
Class leaders—Edna Eanouse, 89.5; Fancy

Wanamaker, 89.5.
Present every day—LeRoy Randolph.*

BIZTH QBADE A—79.6
Class Ieaders-IlM Van Etten, 93.1; Blrdl

Allen, 918; Bennett Cooper, 91.3.
SrxTH OBADE B—81.1.

Class leaden—Herbert Young, 87.8; Car-
rie Hocbman, 67.

Present every day—Claude Tettemer,'
Celestlne Thriemer.

FIFTH aBABB A-86.4
Clau leaden—Ruseell Wlllett, 93.6; Dors

thy Lynd 90.6.
FIFTH HBADK B—83.5

Clan leaden-Kdna Bcheer, 936; Viunie

LAST CHANGE TO WIN
THAT $50 PRIZE.

;ONTEST TO CLOSE 8 O'CLOCK
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 1.

Tula Is your last chance to win that (50
[ze offered In the dot content. Positively
answers will be received after 8 o'clock p.

1. ou Wednesday of next week (July 1), so
get busy and send in your count at the earl-
iest possible moment. ThB oounts received

bus far vary by thousands, but tbe great
ijorlty of them are between 3,000 and 0,000.

3et .to work. The last count received may
the only correct one. Remember the first

iorrect answer received wlaB the first prize ;
the second correct answer the second prize,
and so OD. Where or bow could you earn (50
easier than by being the first one to cor-
rectly count the dots. Then, too, if no cor-
rect answers are received you have a very
good chance, for the f 12S prize money will
be distributed j u t the same. Tlie nearest

orrect, in that case, will be awarded tbe
rat prize of (50; the second nearest the sec-

and prize of (35, and so on. Don't delay I
!ount the dots I Bead tbe advertisement on

Present every day—Charles Brlant, Wil
Uam Temby.

FOURTH QBADE A—B6.2
Clan leaden—Mary Singleton, 93,8; Anna

Ktrwick, 93.6.
Present every day—Clytheria Frisk, Baiel

Richards.
FOURTH GRADE II—85.8

Class leader B-Royal. Blaght, 94; Peter
Courage, 93 6.

THIRD GRADE A—S7.0
Class leaden-Marguerite Benedict, 90.1

Ethel shoemaker, 96.
Present every day—Russell Richards.

THIRD OBADE B—80.7
Clan leaders-Lutle VanLuvender, 64; Ma-

bel Roberts, 93.7.
Present every day—Charles Heller. •

SEOOHD QRADE A
Clni leaden—Liizle Babo, Jeanette Bear-

ing.
Present every day—Joseph Hart,

. SECOND GRADE D
Class leaders-Edgar Bwodell, Uarthi

Hlckook.
FIRBT GRADE

Glass leaders—Harold MoFarland, Hard
Peterson.

Present every day—Jodn Hart.
Continued on pagt 8.

A OLIMPIIK OF III IS OCCIDENT.

Etev. Dr. Unl loway Writes Entertain-
ingly About California.

[Communicated.]
We are in a very Interesting portion of the
ronderful State of California. It'is among

the foot bills of the Sierra Nevadas, and far
iff, over a hundred miles, we can Bee, on a
lear day, their snow orowned summita glin-

ting la the sunlight like a wblte city among
i olouds. All around us are hills, more or

less lofty, which are scattered every where
iromhcuoualy, and form valleys beautiful

ths eye to look upon. The more gradual
ascents are covered with grata, and far away
stretches of fields show various colors of rock
Lnd vegetation. Along tbe bills and up to

their summits are bunched tbe trees which
ire ever green. One never tires of looking
iff upon the highways and hedges jumbled

together by nature, upon the wastes of forest
irowdlnK the bill slopes, and upon the line of
mow capped'peaks yearning for the faoe of
Gtad. The sun shines from a cloudless sky

ly after day, and touches with an enohan-
ter's wand the details which nature has been
lusy tor centuries In arranging. It, some

iy, tbe clouds gather and we ot thB EaBt
say'' It looks like rain," we are told tbat it
saver rains hen at this season, and, sure
enough, after a little, the leaden sky breaks
and reveals again the glorious eblning orb.

But, Interesting ai Is the scenery, It is not
all tbat attracts here. Indeed, it is a much
more material element tbat enters Into tbe
Fascination of all this country. It was here-
ibouts that gold was earliest discovered, and

up to today the work of prospecting and
digging and milling has gone on. There is
no more exciting history than this of the
gold getting, and it has its bearings upon the
history of our great country. California's
gold record Is unapproached by that of any
gold Meld in the world, and Nevada county
and Placer county have contributed more
'than any other counties to California's mag-
nificent output. Within these few square
miles of territory gold seems to be scattered
profusely, and one dare not throw away any
piece of rock he may chance to find, lest he
may throw away some of the preolous metal,
if you are here very long you will probably

get the fever and want to have every piece
of rock broken up before you say, "it is
naught." Here, too, tbe processes for getting
the gold to yield Itself to men were chiefly
devised, • "Amerioan quarts mining and
stamp milling hid their beginnings," hero.
There was organized the first quartz mining
district, and other "important threads of
mining history" reach hack to " this cradle
of tbe Industry." In this district are the
towns of Grass Valley and Nevada City,
which saw the rush of '49, and 'round which
to-day are a score and more of paying mines.
The main mining ditches and Humes aggro
gate over a thousand miles, and millions ot
capital are invested.

We have visited some of the mines, notably
the Empire, one of the best equipped .ani
oldest in'the State. It is also one of the
deepest, tbe work being now on a 2,700 (eel
level. And while we write the noise of tni
mill connected with tbe Fine Hill Mine la in
our ears. This property has been worked oi
the Biirface since 1692, but In 188a a vein wa
discovered and hundreds of thousands of dol<
Ian spent in opening It up. A mill was buill
recently, and Mr. I. J. Cos is in charge. Th
workers and those interested bslieve that tin
have a flue proposition which will prove to be
a great success in Ita development. It is in
terestlng to note that another Cover boy ia
not far from here, Mr. William Bray, wh
has charge of the Pony Mine, near Nevadi
City.

We expect to be here two weeks altogether
and are enjoying our visit with our son-in-law
and daughter. From here we go north to
Portland, thence east to Bait Lake and Den-
ver, and from the latter place start for home.

W. W. HALLOWAY,

California, June 15,1903.

liotcor to Isanq W. Soaring.
.Dover, N, J,

Dear BIr : You can afford the best, an
your business experience has shown you thai
It la also the cheapest. If all men would lean
this, they'd save a lot of money.

Oevoe Lead and Zino costs a little more pt:
gallon than mixed paints, but It takes fewer
gallons to paint a bouse, and it fears longer
It is the cheapest paint in the world.

Mr. Frank A. Morse, druggist of Weal
Rutland, V t , writes :

I ordered 15 gallons of your paint, think'
ing, irom experience with mixed paints, thai
it would require that amount to oover m;
house. I used only 8 gallons

Mr. M. Austin Belcher, of Wlnthrop, MOM,
bought eleveu gallons ; be only*used six.

Our agent at Morrltvllle, N. Y., Mr. E. V
Dexter, writes:

On every job I have sold, Dovoe Lead am
Zlnd has given good satisfaction and bi
taken a lesB quantity than expected.

We could make this letter a hundred timi
as long with such examples.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE SC CO.,

18 Now York,
1*. H.—A. M. Ooodale,' of Dover, and Cast

ser, Rogers Co,, Wharton.

iEWS LETTER FROM WASHMGTOI.
ULLOV1I OBAniiES SHOWlf TO BB

MOltE IB All " SOT AIB >».

'ourtli Ass istant Postmaster Bris-
tow*s Report Reflects on Postmaster
General Payne—KK-Represeututlve ..

gs Said to be Implicated—Gen.
8. I). M. X"onng Appointed Clilet of
BtafT-Crulger Galvestou Attaonoa
lor D e b t - P r e s i d e n t Roosevelt and
Fami ly to Go to Oyster Bay.

IFrom Our Regular Oorrespondent.1
Washington, D. C , June 23,1903.

With the publication of the reply of Fourth
isshtant Postmaster General Uristow to the
'ulloch charges, the FostoiHce investigation
ook a fresh start thlB week, and has been

almost the sole topic dUcussed in official
Washington. Bristol's reply so thoroughly
upported the charges preferred by Tullooh
tnd reflected so gravely on the administra-
tion of ex-FoBtmsster General Smith and ex-
Nrst Assistant Postmaster General Heath

it they produced a sensation and when it
'as discovered, by a comparison of dates,
ibat Postmaster General Payne was in re-
selpt of the Bristow reply on May 4 and that

was not until May 10 that he gave his now
famous interview iu which he said that Tul-

statement was a "stump speech",
hot air", etc, and that unless Tulloch

ould " make good" he should be "branded
is a slanderer and a baok-biter ", tbe demand
'or Payne's resignation beoarae clamorous,
iven staunch Republican papers joining in
)be Insistent representation tbat Payne had
lemonstrated bb unfltness for his present
ositlon.

The most grievous offense ot the FoBtmas-
tir General tvas, however, what appeared to
]e an attempt to drag in the name of Fresl-
lent McKinley. He said In the statement
'Men accompanied the Bristow report,
The charge of Mr. Tulloch Is in its essence

against President McKinley and Postmaster
leneral Smith." This Btatement, which waa
nnstrued in many quarters aj a mean re-
enge against the late, lamented President

because he had refused to acoept Payne as
member of bis Cabinet, has aroused the Ire

if BO many Republicans that it il Btill a mat-
ter ot grave doubt II the President can pro-
tect Payne and retain him in the Cabinet
jngBr. Mr. Roosevelt, while sorely annoyed

at tbe many blunders made by his Cabinet
'fflcer in handling the postal scandal, feels

that they are largely attributable to Mr.
'ayue's IU-health. Moreover, the constrnc-
[un put upon Payne's reference to President

McKinley, Mr. Roosevelt knows to be er-
oneous. Mr. Payne so described the Tnl-
locb charges with the intention of excusing
his reluotanoB to make the Brlstow reply
lubllc and was as much surprised as anyone
when be saw that his meaning had been mis-
construed.

Aside from the publication of tbe Bristow
reply, there have been few Important de-
velopments during the past week. Ex-Rep-
resentative Drlggs, of New York, has admit-
ted that he received (12,600 from a concern

'hioh sold automatic oashien to the Post-
ifflce Department during his term In Con-

gress and bis indlotment for this grave viola-
tion of the statutes 1B regarded as certain by
the postal offlclalB. Charles Sedges, super-
intendent of free delivery, and practically
the assistant of Mochen, has been brought
within the tolls of the investigation for his
Mrt ID lobbying the claim of ono J. W.
'arriBb through Congress, in which enter-
rise B . H. Rand, Mr. Payne's confidential

clerk, was also implicated. Evidence has
been presented to the grand jury on which
It is expected tbat an Jndlctment ot Maohen
for forgery will be secured and the indict-
ments of George E. Lorenz and bis wife are
expected Monday.

The President bos announced the appoint-
ment ot General S. B. M. Young as ohlef of
itaff, the appointment to go Into effect on
August 15, when the General Stall comes into
existence. General Young will be at that
time relieved from the presidency of tbe War
College Board, as bis duties as ohlef of staff
will fully occupy his time. It Is further an-
nounced that when General Young goeonn
the retired list, which he will do because of
the age limitation next January, General
ChaSeewill succeed him as" Chief of BUB.
General Corbln, Adjutant .General of the
army, bos alBO been appointed a member of
the General Staff, as has General Carter, and
it Is current belief In army circles that Corbin
is scheduled to become Chief of Slaff even-
tually and probably on tbe retirement ot
General ChafTee. It Is worthy ot note that
neither Youug, Chaffee nor Corbin are
graduates of West Point, and both Young
and Qhnffee have risen from tbe ranks.
General Corbin is regarded as having filled
the most responsible position in the army
during the war with Spain and his promo-
tion, although seriously opposed by the
friends of General Miles, is felt by the army
generally to have been well deserved.

An interesting situation baa arisen with re-
gard to the cruiser Qalveston. The company
which has been constructing the vessel went
into tbe bands of a receiver when it was CO
per cent, completed and now tbe local courts
—tbe vessel is In a Bhlpyard at Richmond,
Va.—bave enjoined the launching of tbe
cruiser at the behest of creditors ot the con-
tractors. Attorney General Knox has de-
cieded that tbe ve&Bel Is Government prop-
erty, and therefore, cannot be attached, nor
tbe launching enjoined. Consequently a
force of naval ol Been, marineB and seamen
will go to Richmond and launch the vessel to*
day, despite tbe.injunction. When the ves-
sel Is launched it will be towed to a Govern-
ment navy yard and completed. If the at-
tempt to launch tbe cruiser meets with re-
Blstence a gunboat will bo called Into requisi-
tion and force used If necessary.

The summer exoduB has begun in Washing-
ton. Several members of the Cabinet are
already out of the city, and on June 27 the
President and Mrs. Roosevelt will go to Oys-
ter Bay for tbe summer, to whloh point the
Roosevelt children have already preceded
them. Many memben of the dlplomatlo
corps bavB left Washington, "some going,
abroad and others establishing their embas-
sies or legations at various seaside rwortB.
Society people have generally left the city
and tbe Bummer quiot already makes itaelf
evident in the Washington streets.

8cnltl Head i s an Eczema
of the scalp—very severe sometimes, but it
can be oured. Doan'B Ointment, qulok and
psrmanent In Its results. At any drug store.
60 centa.



Or INTEREST TO THEATRE OOE118

uood Plitys Now on tUe Bourds In New
York Play Uousoa.

ray Templeton In " T h e Runaways.
. Miss Faj Templetoa, who was added to th<

cast of "Tbe Runaways" at tbe Casino Mon-
day evening, declares that If ever she meets
wltb mdden death it will be through stage
frlgSt. Though one of the moat popular ant
most fully appreciated women on tbe stagi
to-day, she suffers tortures wltb stage frigbl
on tbe occasion of ber Brat performance ot a
Dew role. Nor ia her Buffering confined tc
tbe first night itself, but aha la affected foi
several daya prevloua. While rehearsing tbe
role of Joeey Mar in "The Runaways," Mlas
Templeton took rooms in tbe country aud
could not be found by her friends who called
at ber town apartments. Directly after tbi
first performance tbe latter were throwi
open and Miss Templeton was her»oif agali
until another first night rolls around.

Miaa Amelia Stone, who plays the role ol
tbe Frinceu Angelcake in "The Runaway!,'
has recently purchased a a.12,500 borne «v<
Bensonhurat, L. I. Miss Stone li extreme]]
domestic) In her tastes, as those who have rla
ited her artistic New York apartment will
testify. At Benionburst she expects to in
dulge her taste in raising Sowers, aa well
furnishing a home.

"The Earl ol Pftwtuuket."
" The Earl ol Pawtucket» wltb Mr. Law-

ranee D'Orsey in the stellar role, still dra
splendid audiences to the Manhattan Thsatrc
Mew York. Extensive preparations are beln,
made for tbe celebration of the 160th perfon
ance, Monday eveninf, June 23. The Brllisl
Consul at New York baa signified bis iuten
tlon to be preasnt, out of courtesy to Mr
D'Oriay, and proprietor George D. Boldt,
the Waldorf-ABtoria, will grace the oocasloi
with bis presence, as an acknowledgement ol
tbe faot that all of the scenes of the play an
laid In his hostelry. A numbBr of thi
members of the Saint Giorge Society, ai
English organization of which Mr. D'Orsai

. Is a member, will also be there, as wei
as a delegation rrom the Missouri Sooletj
of wblob Mr. Augustus Thomas, tbe autbi
ot tbe comedy, Is a member. Mr. Charles
M. Schwab, tbe steel king, will be one ot the
gueats, as will alao several other well-known
" captains of industry" who ba?e learned
know and like tblattar aud play. It la neo=
•ary to state that there will ba no souveni
or tbe event, nor anything else that woul
tend In any way to obeapen the occasion. :
la eipeoted, however, that there will be low.
apeech-maklng and raUBlc and other cere
monies. '.'Tbe Earl of Pawtuobet" oontlnui
to give six evening performance: each weel
together with Wednesday and Saturday
matinees. Thematlneeaarelnespeolalfaro'
wltb women and ohUdren as well as will
suburban residents, who find It oonvenlenl
to attend the afternoon performances whi
In town en shopping tours.

Manhattan Beaon, on the Atlantic
Ocean.

Many will be the attractions at Manhattan
Beach this summer and difficult will It ba
indeed tor tbe parson who oannot find amuse
meet to tbelr liking witblog a stone's throw
of tbe beautiful blue ooean that sweeps tbe
•horea of tha beaoh.

From a until 5 in the afternoon, from now
until the late summer then a n tbe raou
either at Bhwpshsad, Coney Island or Brigh-
ton, for those who like to eaetue " ponlee" go.

From 5 to 0 will be the fashionable bathing
hour for bathers to enjoy a dip In the ooean,

Durlnf tbe afternoon Bhannou's Twenty
third Regiment Bam), of New York olty, will
give a concert, begtnnlnsj Jus* 20.

Excellent cuisine la to be found at the Man
battan Beach and Oriental Hotels.

A» quickly aa darkness desoends on tbe land
Pain's fireworks In the Amphitheatre will be
nightly given, tha great speotaoular display
being a reproduction of the Last Days Ol
Pompeii, beginniog June 24.

At 0 o'clock the performance begins In the
theatre. On Saturday, JuneHI, thffnmt per-
formance given at the Beach Is " The Sultan
of Sulu," which will be brought in Its entirety
from Wallaces Theatre, H. Y., where It has
enjoyed a run ot six months. In a season
noted for ita many musical plays, nlna dlf
ferent musical attractions being presented at
one time during the past winter, "Tbe Sultan
of Bain" won far and .way the moat favor
and was conceded to be the bit ot tbe season.
For those who do not oare to go to the races
during the afternoon Lto Stevens' air .ship,
•aid to be perfectly dirigible, will make
daily ajoenslon.

For the •utomoblllat, the ride through
Prospect Park and the beautiful driveway
from the park to Ihe Island is especially allnr-
lug and ample aocommodatsons have been
nrovlded lor tbe storage of the machines.

HIBERNIA.
Saturday wat payday tor all hands tore,

abouta.
The stocked o n at this place Is now being

loaded very rapidly.
A danoe was held at Upper Hlbernia on

Tuesday evening laat on the new platform In
what la called, Houllgan's grove.

Borrow followed hard upon the heels ol
gladness In the home of Mr. and Mrs, Danti
Root when their Infant child, born last Sat-
urday, passed away within a few hours after
It* birth.

One of the greaUit callthumplan parties
ever held here took plaoeon Monday night,
woman seventy years of age being present
with tin pans which they beat "to beat the
band." The occasion will not soon be for-
gotten;

• a t y ' a ' B u a .
7ZZ7 mothers ana fewer >iurse« no-

tice wnen they toy a banj down
wlietBer the soft little ear la eKmpIed
under ot lying eloso back to the hood,
and they rarely tako tho trouble when
they hold a baby to see that Its ears
are In the natural position, but will
hold It for tbe longest tlmo wttto the
head pressed against their DOBom and
the ear turned forward Instead of back.
"As tho twig la bent tha txee to In-
clined" applies with as muck force to
the physical as to the mocat
of a child. ,

Keevs OM Aarta.
It Is sometimes (SSBeult to kaep

raisins, figs and dates away from the
inquisitive little ants and loaches, bat
this 19 easily accomplished-by potting
them In paper bags that beWe bacn
well brushed over wtOt stung bowx
.water and dried befme the font ftt not
In. The little peats da no* fflse tbs>
borax and will not gnat?
sack when thuB piepsxea.

Tonrlsc Roaorta.
During summer season the Nickel Plate

Railroad wUl sell special excursion tioketa to
the famons tourist reaorta In the weat at vary
low rater. Including Denver, Bait Lake,
El Fata and other points In Colorado, Minne-
sota, Iowa, eto. Inquire of local agent* or
R. B. Payne, general agent, 201 Main street,
Buffalo, 1*. Y. : S8-5w

RAILROAD MEN'S WATCHES.

Uer Muat Be Gaud Ones and Regu-
larly Coiuiiured aud Inapected.

A. man with smoke ground Into his
lDdg uud face walked Into out" ot tbe

flpwiitown jewelry stores and handed
over A MJT gold watch ana a card. The
repair man looked ut the watch, made

queer marks oa the card and
lJfltn bucj£. And the man

out ot the store.
J j J X know you sell on the install-

maujt .plan/* suggested the Inquisitive
l

'Han't," was the laconic response,
nd then the Jeweler explained. "The

man Ja a locomotive fireman, and his
watch was being compared. You sec,
It la absolutely necessary that railroad
waiches keep good time, and the mat-
ter of making them keep good time has
been systematized.

"The firemen, engineers, conductors,
rear .brnkemeri and train masters on all
of tliB roads in tills country have or-
dexs to have their watches compared

month and Inspected every six
months. On some roods nearjy all of
the employee* aae supposed to go
through this same routine.

"Whan n watch is bought by any of
then men, It must he passed upon by
the jeweler who bus been appointed In-
spector for the road that the purchaser
verves. It muBt be a good watcn, cost-
ing about $35 for tbe works alone, for
the tattle and jolt ot a train would se-
riously affect a cheap watch, but It
nay be of any make, provided it comes
up to the standard. Stop watches,
watches that tell the day of the week
and such complicated novelties, are
hawed. A key winder is not accepta-
ble, nor is a watch that has been
changed from a bunting case to an
open face. An open faced watch is
preferred, though a good hunting case
watch Is not turned down on the ma-
jority of roads.

"After the Inspector has passed fa-
vorably upon the watch he makes out
a slip to that effect aud returns the
watch to the railroader, along with the
Indorsing slip and a small card. Oh"
this card arc a number of ruled spaces.
Twice a montli the railroader brings
hlB -watch and card to the inspector,
who notes on the card whether the
watch was; fast or slow and bow much,
whether It has stopped or run down
and whether or not he regulated it. In
this mnnner the inspector can tell just
what the watch IB doing nnd what It
needs.

"At tbe end of ench six months the
watch and tho card arc taken to the
Inspector, who makes a more careful
examination of the watch, issues a new
card to the railroader and sends in the
old card to the headquarters of the road
for which the man works. A duplicate
of these cards Is kept.In a book by the
inspector.

"The railroad watches that are most
closejy watched by the Inspectors are
those that are carried by engineers and
firemen on those locomotives that are
fitted wltb electric headlights on ac-
count of the danger of their becoming
imaguctlzed. This danger is realized by
engineers, and many • of them leave
their watches in the cab while working
about the headlight." — Indianapolis
News.

Table Flowers.
Nearly every housewife recognize*

the necessity for having some sort
of flowers or growing plants upon the
table, and, however humble the at-
tempt, something of this kind would
alwayB be successful, tbe bare appear-
ance of a table without any decorations
detracting from the success of even
the most perfectly served repast. The
Blmplest way to manuge this is to have
four small ferns at the corners of the
table and one larger one In the middle,
and It one chooses a hardy kind, BeeB
that the plants are properly planted
and well watered, they will last for
years, especially if plnnted In those
pierced blue and white Japanese flower-
pots, which can be bought so cheaply
and are Ideal things in which to grow
plants, the piercing allowing the water
to escape and keeping the roots well
drained.

TJna>-iiipatlietlc
"This Is a cold, unfeeling world," he

remnrked bitterly.
lHal" returned his compnnlon. "You,

too, have heard the ribnld laugh when
you slipped ou a banana skin, have
yon?"

Simple.
Ethel—A sixteen page letter from

George! Why, what on earth does he
Bay?

Mabel—He says he loves me.—Pitts-
burg Gazette.

Organ grinders In Vienna are not al-
lowed to play in the morning or even.
Ing—ouly between tuldday and sunset

THE IRONEKA, DOVEK,

NUBS^PY NOTES. <*

Breed la not suitable for children un.
der tbe age of ten mouths, aud it neve]
should be need us the chief food.

The end of choleru lnfuntuin wait,
upon the growth of the simple practice
of sterilizing baby's milk and bottle.

Every child should be taught t
swim, not only as a preventive o
drowning, but for tne magnificent es
erclse it affords.

One ot tbe most effectual Injection
for constipation in young children 1
equal parts of glycerin and water. I
is harmless and healing.

Children have a right to know their
mother and father intimately and
should not be made to feel that the;
are so very far above them.

Never urge a child to stand on its
feet Nature Is a true friend and
keeps such matters in her own band
Your persistence to the contrary wl
weaken Its ankles and bend the tei
der bones of tbe legs.

A good quality ot bedticking makes
capital reins for children, being both
serviceable and pretty if trimmed with
a little herringbone stitching in red.
Bells can be attached to a broad stri
of the ticking to go across tbe cheat.

For cleaning lamp chimneys roe
mop made by tying a Bponge on
smooth Btlck.

The disorderly girl will make « dis-
orderly woman.

How a i
"das. Boss

Watch
r

is made

/ The Jas. Boss Stiffened
Gold Watch Case is made of
two layers of Solid Gold with

a layer of Stiffening Metal between
welded and rolled together into one solid

sheet of metal. The Jas. Boss Case ia a
Solid Gold Case for all practical purposes.
The Stiffening Metal simply adds
strength and durability. The Boss Case
is guaranteed for as years by the largest
watch case makers 111 the world, who have
been making it for a full half century.
Every Boss Case has the Keystone trade-
mark stamped inside. Ask any dealer to
show you one. Write us for a booklet
telling the whole story.

-Till KtlslonaWalchCueCo*pin», PMtaoalptile.

We have just placed in our stores a large
assortment of American Watches and are sell-
ing them (or $ 5 . 0 0 l m ^ upward, fully guar-
anteed; also have the latest and best railroac
movements made, adjusted to temperature
isochronism and positions, and are acourab
timekeepers.

In the line of repairing we do the very best
work at reasonable prices.

CHAS. DOLAND & SON,
JEWELERS.

Wall St..
ROCKA.WA.Y, N. J .

Caael St.,
WHARTON, N.

FURS
STORED,
REPAIRED

AND
REMODELED MARKET & HALSEY STS;

FURS
STORED,

REPAIRED
AND

REMODELED

SUMMER GARMENT ARGUMENTS.
or Walking Suits and Skirts, -white or black, and pongee Silk Coats,, brilliantino, pongee or craven-
ette Traveling and Bain Coats, priced as same values never are any place but in our great third
floor department. •

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.
WHITE DRESSES-Made of finest lawns, organdies, nets and point d'esprit—an assortment

immeasurably greater than that of any time gone, and including scores of styles shown exclusively
by us in Newark. Many of them exquisitely trimmed -with Valenciennes or Point de Paris laces, in-
sertions, embroideries and ribbons. Sizes from i to 14 years, and the prices

98c, 1.98, 2.98,198, 4.98 to 16.98.
Children's

Wash Dresses.
Made of ginghamjind percale

—prettily trimmed with white
pique and braid—sizes
2 to 14 years—excep-
tional value at

Misses'
Wash Skirts.

Made of duck navy and black
with white polka dots—trimmed
with bias bands of pique and
braid—nicely tailored—{\C
lengths 26 to 36 inches

Children's
Wash Dresses.

Made of plain and striped ging-
hams—high and low neok effects
embroidery and braid-
trimmed—sizes to 14
years—good value at

v Children's
White Dresses.

Made of fine lawn in Erenoh
style — prettily trimmed with
Valenciennes lace — sizes from
4 to 6 years—excep-
tional value
at 59c

Children's Wash Dresses.
Russian and Sailor Suits of madras, linen,

colored chambray and white pique i^
—prettily trimmed—sizes 4 to 14 /
years—at ,. At**

Children's
White Dresses.

Made of very fine quality
lawn in frenoh style—trimmed
with embroidery—sizeB ~
4 to 6 years—speoial
value at

Misses'
Wash Skirts.

Made of linen, white pique;
also oxblood and blue materials-
gored and side plaited—embroid-
ery trimmed—26 to
36 inch lengths—at
1.98 and

Children's Wash Dresses.
Sailor and Russian effeota made of pretty

materials-brimmed with embroidery, 4 { \ c \
braid and blaok velvet ribbon—sizes I M X
2 to 14 years—at.-. ! • /O

MAIL ORDERS TILLED TOR EVERYTHING. GOODS DELIVERED TREE.

L BAMBERGER & CO., Newark, N. J.

To Cure a Cold in One Daya i sOid in
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaUets.
StvroMnBonbo»e.a«Mmp«itl3lDontha. Tllis s ignature/

h Two Days.

ftkevtfry
'box. 25c.

COUNT THE DOTS
IF YOU CAN'T COUNT 'EM GUESS 'EM.

$125 In Cash to beDistributed.
The Iron Era's Great Four Weeks Prize Offer.

TRY YOUR SKILL AT COUNTING.
The Iron Era offers its readers an opportunity to figure on a new edition of one of 4he most

celebrated and interesting puzzles which have ever been presented to newspaper readers. Tills puzzle
has been prepared especially for subscribers of the Era, and the valuable prizes we offer for the near-
est oorrect guesses will make it well worth your time to try your skttl'in counting the dote. 'Young
and old will find it an interesting diversion. There is no trici about the puzzle, it is simply a matter
of counting the dots correctly.

OUR FAMOUS DOT

(COPYRIGHTED AND PATENT APPLIED FOR)

Tbis Contest Closes at 8 O'clock P. M. Wednesday, July 1.
All subscriptions sent by mail must be mailed to reach this office by that time,

CONDITIONS:
Every subscriber, new or old, will be entitled to one guess on the number of dots with every

dollar paid on subscription account.
Those paying their arrearages on the Iron Era and one year in advance will be entitled to one

guess. If you pay two years in advance you will be entitled to two guesses, and so on.
New subscribers will be entitled to one guess for each dollar paid on the Iron Era. The regu-

lar subscription price of the Iron Era ia $1.00 per year.
The label on your paper shows the time to which you have paid. You will owe arrears from that

date at (1.00 per year, and by paying $1,00 in advance yoa will be entitled to guess. If yon are taking
the Era and do not know to when you are paid you can -ascertain by writing to or calling at the offloe.

ALL GASH PRIZES.
Gash prizes amounting in the aggregate to $125 will be awarded to the lucky participants in the

Dot Contest -who send in the fint 25 oorrect or nearest correct estimates of the number of dots con-
tained in the above diagram, as follows:

First Prize $50.00
Second Prlie ; .25 .00
Third Psrize. ; 15.00
Fourth Prize .:. ..., /...... :. 10.00
Fifth Prize... ;. ..; 5.00
Next Twenty Prizes $1.00 each ....../. 20.00

Total all prizes . . . . . . $125.00
TO CONTESTANTS.

NO ONE CONNECTED with the Iron Era, not even the editor or publishers, knows the correct
count of these dote, or will know until the contest closes ana the answer, with diagram, ia reoeived
from the patentee. That the contest may be absolutely fair and above suspicion, all employeos of the
Era and their families are barred from the contest.

THERE IS NO TRI0K about the puzzle. It is absolutely a matter of skill and ingenuity.
THE BESULT of the contest will be published in the Iron Era, Friday, July 8, together with

the nameB of all the luoky guessers and the amount they receive. -

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL T O > m s OFFICE.

USE M BLIHK IN DLL GHSE8.

PUBLISHERS OF THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J .

Enclosed find, for arrearages to date , - «.-. • '. $

For Iron Era one year in advance r - -

, .• T0TAL,.$

Are you taking the Iron Era
(answer r « or no)

GUESS ON DOTS.
Number.

Postoffice

Write your figures and. words plainly so there can be no mistake

NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or those now receiving the Era, can-fill o u t the above
.lank and mail the amount in.money Order, express orders, checks or drafts. -

Address all letters to

Iron E$ra,
P. O. Box 755. Dover, N. J.

«• . . - V
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You'll be at Ease
TH» N u s a c
'which fits petectly"without clinging

too close to the man. Th(»
i fi i

o man. Th(»
suit is so finely tailored that if
made by* an ordinary tailor
would appear slouchy. This

garment fits because, it Is made
of the best material and designed
'and tailored by expert*,

This Just Meats th«

of the Irian who likes a net too
close fitting garment, possessing
that "made by the best tailor
air about it, and costing less be-
cause the manufacturers by their
large purchases and extensive)
tailor shops in their factory, can
give the best where a small pro-
ducer is at a disadvantage.
I Thus in all garments made by
CROUSE & BKANDROEB, Manufac-

turing Tailors, Utica,
N. Y.. the true spirit of
tconvmy tt appartnt tt
tkt purchaser. Thi*
NUSAC is made ui a
variety of fabrics.

.make your* Selection iittt/nnt than tlw
othor fellow'a. i

W. P. TURNER & CO..
CLOTHIERS. COR. BLACKWEL AHD SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

WEDDING GIFTS,
Be careful in selecting your gift. It will be viewed and criticised

by many. Those whose opinions you most esteem will see it. By
it may be judged your good taste and judgment, mayhap your
friendship and liberality. Safeguard yourself by making use of us
in the selection. We have the goods that suits. We know the
.latest styles, best makes, most suitable gifts.

CUT dLA55, ^ I L V E R W A R E " ^ ^
";>-r\~~- "-: ART GOODS, CLOCKS,

Special pieces that show refinement, novelty; richness, at surpris-
ingly moderate prices.

T A U V l ^ U r i l T ^ P 1 JEWELE* & OPTICIAN,
J ^ t t A . l K r V v - ' U O E , n WEST BUCKWELL STREET.

Sign of the Big Clock.

•BEE HIVE,"
July 4th, closed all day, but ._

store will close at 12 (noon)

New Jiraey**
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

ruxi During July and August this
urday*. Open Friday evenings.

For Men ho Go Away.
An interesting suggestivu bulletin in which every Sum-

mer man should be deeply concerned. You'll need just
such things, no matter where you are going—to the far
away mountains or the nearest bathing beach. Bare hints,
however, for the space at our disposal to-day does not per-
mit us to tell the story as il should be told.

Qolf Hose—In plain and fancy
tops, splendid for all outdoor
sports, no one should be without
a pair, i.oo and 59c.

Belts—Tan and plain blaoi,
one or three pieces, 1.50, 98:,
50c and 35c,

Soft Negligee Shirts-large it
assortment to be found in tie
oity, fine, quality of madras,pla: n
and plaited bosom, fanoy aid
white, 3-50. 1.98, 1.50,98c and
50c.

Pancy Vests—la all the new
styles of white and fancy wash-
able goods, pretty tan effects, ill
sizeB, prices from 1.00 to a.r>8.

White Duck Trousers—Fash-
ioned in latest styles and of got d
quality duol, all 6izeu, M°.

Outing Cap*—All styles n
cloth and the new white and
linen effeots, yaoht, golf
automobile shapes, some
leather peaks, all sizes, 50c.

Men's Rain Coats—Are qu
the proper garment and shoi
be included in your vacation
wardrobe. All the new and up-
to-date shades, but extra long,
9.98 to 17.50.

Bathing Suits—In all the new
atyloB of Jersey cloth and two-
piece styles in cotton and pure
Worsted, 08c to 9.98./

NO BRANCH

STORBS.
L. S. Plaut & Co

Fire Works
- A N D -

Fire Crackers!
The best makes,

Mandarin and
American Crack-
ers, all sizes. Sky
Rockets, Roman
Candles, Mines,
Aerial Bombs,
Colored Fire, Col-
ored Fire Torchea
Flags and Bal-
loons.
, * RED AND QREEN TRADINd

STAMPS.

% H.Bennen.
7 So. Sussex St . 'Dora , K, J.

TROM

'MINE

[CONSUME!

"LAY IN COAL' •
iarly. Don't postpone until fall when

Hhe price goes up.
J The large operators tell us that Co
J will be no lower this year. Take thi
t hint and :

Fill Your Bin
' withythe best Lehigh Coal. Full weigh

well screened, free from clinkers, fre
burning. Every buyer is pleased.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,
94 East Blackwell S

Leather Toilet Cases—For
ladies or men, complete, 75c to
1908..

Pocket Fliaks—# pint'to 1
pint sizes, with eup attached^
Every traveler should possess
one, 50c to a.95.

Folding Cups—la metal and
leather oases, excellent for out-
ing purposes, 15c to 1.69.

Pocket Toilet Cases —Ex-
tremely light and very conven-
venient, oc to 75c.

Folding Shaving Minors—
Every man should have one when
travelling, soc to 1.50.

Medicine Cases—A very es-
sential accessory to the travelling
kit, 38c to 3.08.

Safety Ink Wells—A large as-
sortment, from 33c to 98c,

Fountain Pens—From 48c to
10.00. A complete line of Water-
man's Ideal Fountain PenB.

Travelling Bags — Alligator
and cloth bags, in all the good
shapes, club and oxford and the
new high out bags. Prices from
the Lunoh Bags at 48c to the
finest alligator bags at 15.00.

T h e R K t Triinitt Are HPT?—A eomplete showing from thel i l t Dfc»l UIMUtt A l t n t l C g o o d r e u a W e pttoking trunk at
$1.98 to elaborate bureau affairs at $18.98. -

: ' MAIL ORDRRS.

I SUMS! Newark, K.J
PREB DELIVERIES

Saturday Morning Novelty
$25.00

To the person purchasing the largest amount of goods
the hours of 7 a. m. and 12 m. we will give absolutely free
Stamps besides the ones you are entitled to with your purohaaoa.
Apgar, Lake Hopatcong, N. J.

Saturday 'morning, June 27th, between
~ worth of Bed or Green Trading

Won last Saturday by Mrs. John

THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Butter and Lard.
We know for * fact that hundreds of

customen were turned away from our
butter counters, unable to be tarred. These
are busy counters at all times, but on sale
daya they eclipsed all records.

Our butter Is of suoh uniform goodness
that our customers never think of. buying
elsewhere, and when we give extra Induce-
ments with butter (and lard, too), It's no
wonder that the crowds assemble and wish
a< share In the good fortune. Here they
are for the next three days:

Finest
Elgin Creamery

EJiitter
The best that money can buy—91.00 In

stamps with two pounds, at 95o a lb. , -.

Best, Strictly Pure
' /^ L a r d - \ • •

11.00 in Btamns with - two pounds at
U14.0alb.

50c in stamps with
any of these,
i package C p
Zu Zu Crackers JW
1 package
Social Teas
1 package Gra-
ham Crackers

T ^
1 lb. Assorted
Cake, pound
i package
Soda Crackers
r pkg. Uneeda
Graham Wafer
1 pkg. Uneeda
Ginger Wafer

1A.
AVI

Canned Goods.

Lehman's.

, JUNE 27lh, 29th AND 30t)i.

If you care to buy Canned QoofJa
there's a big bunch of stamps along with
extra low prices, now la your chance,
thing about canned goods Is that you
Iceeplthem as long as you wish
any chance of spoiling. That1! wby.
ought to buy them now and fill your
books ID a hurry.

: $5.00
IN STAMPS WITH F1VB CANS Oj

BEST TOMATOES, AT OOo.

$5.00
IN STAMPS WITH FIVE OAKS EABLY

JUNE FBAB. AT 7Oo. 1

6O0 In stamps with a can ot Roasl
Corned Beef, at 13o,a can.

OOo in Btamps with • can ot Potted
Ham or Tongue.

BOo In stamps with Ooleman Flag
mon, l l oaoau .

BOo In stamps with good Sardines
Soacan. •

Tea.
Seems to us that no one else

could have sold any tea lately,
Most every customer that came
into the store either ordered or
took a package of tea with them.
Such extra inducements on the
Lehman teas are bound to make a
sensation, and if you were not one
of the lucky ones, here's another
chance.

$2.00
IN STAMPS WITH SPECIAL
. BLEND TEAS, A LB, 37c. .

$5.00
IN STAMPS WITH EXTRA
' MIXED TEA, A LB. 49c.

38.00
IN STAMPS WITH TRIUMPH

BLEND TEA, A LB. 59c,

it Specials.

16cFinest
Sirloin Steak

Finest Porter-' f / / .
house Steak 1 Vv

5cFinest
Plate Beef

Meat specials for Sat-
urday only.

Get a booklet, it
tells all about extra
stamp specials.

Coffee.
You can easily use two or three pounds

of coffee Instead of one, we are moat oer-
taln. We're giving extra Inducements If
you buy a Uttle more than usual, and the
greater amount of Btamps should be sum-
dent reason for you to buy larger quan-
tities. . . .

Here are great offers on tbreo of the
most popular coffees in the Btorea:

$10.00
IN STAMPS with three pound! of tint

gnat STATE HOUSE BLEND-
the coffee that Is known in every
home, at 8So a pound.

$5.00
IN STAMPS with two pounds RED BAG

COFFEE—The popular-priced drink
. that suits BO well, E8o a poiud,

$5.00
IN STAMPS with three pound of good

MARA0AIB0 00FFER A pleasing
coffee at a low price, SSo a pound. <

L. LEHMAN & CO
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

Til USE ABB HOXOB SUPILB.

i m e Excel In Scholarship; Some In
Attendance; Some Boih .

The following are the standings earned by
several olaisea of the Dover Hhooli for

lie second term ol tha put school year, to-
[ether with the claw leaden for the term and

e perfect attendant* tor the year. Tha
asterisk (•) indicate! that while the pupil ni l
been preaent every session daring the year he

not been entirely from tardiness.
BUILDING NO. 1.

8 I I I 0 B 0BADE A—84.6

Class leaders-Clyde Drake, C8.1; William
taking, 89.
Present every day—Cnarlea Brotherton.

8BNXOB QRADl B—84.8

Class leaders—Hark Bohwarz, 94; Ray-
mond Richard, 90.1,

Present every day—Lloyd MacFhenon,
Elizabeth Bon.

MIDDLE GRADE A—81.1

Class leaders—Inez Bploer, 93.4; Percy
an Etlen, 92.4.
Preaent every day—Jennie Nixon, Buile
'olfe, Grace WiUlams.

KIDDLE OBADE B—83 8
Class leaden-Harietta Crane, «3.8; Esther
atthewi, 90.
Present every day—Marietta Crane, Lester
'oorhees.

JUNTOS QBAT:: <.—88.9
Class leaders—Jane Lynd, 92.8; Bayincnd

3ox, 90.5.
Present every day—Raymond Cox, Crane

loodell, Horaoe Harned, John Bpargo.
JUNIOR OBASI B—80.1

Class leaders-Alice Buok, 91.6; Bennle
Indenon, 89.8.

Present every day—Clarence Drake, Anna
'ritts, Ella Maxwell, Warren Fenniman.

JCIOHTH ORADI A—76.8

Class leaders-Gertrude Clark, 90.9 ; Era
kirntsh, 93.1.
Present every day—Bestl* Bowlby, Eva

kirnlsb, Edith Dlehl, Hazel Olass, Hazel
laoPherson,* Daisy O'Brien, Harry Ed-

wards,* Jeffery Hosking, Charles Rowe, Roy
Williamson.

UQHTH OBADE B—77.9

Class leaders-Margaret Hlgglns, 95.0;
Nina Woodhnll, 95 8.

Present every day—Jamas Cyphers, Ida
kxxull, Margaret Ulggins, Benjamin Hnnt,

gas Mitchell, Fred Nixon, Linnet Schu-
ian.

BIVXNTH ORADI A—81.3
Class leaden—Carrie Cooper, 98; Barah

FaUlips, 87.1. .
Present every day—Bertha Mellck, Elmer

Pianon,' Edgar Rlohards, Charles White.
SEVXRTa OBADE B—77.8

Class leaden—Jeasla White, 91.8; Michael
Hock, 90.9.
Present every day—Thomas Dorman,* Mary
ohnstOD, Nettie Van Gordon, Jeesis White.

SIXTH QUAD! A—79
Class leaden—Edsall Johnston, 87.4; Z»r-
lan Cook, 858.
Present every day—William Ervey, Roland

George, Howard Wolfe.
BOTH OBASI 8-85.1

Class leaders-Hazel Diokeraon, 91.8 ; Bel
man Block, 88.9.

Present every day—Albert Clark, Gorman
Sohomp.

FIFTH QRABI A—89.9
Glass leaders—Lavenla Olmstead, 90.1:

Uayton Btlokle, SO.
Present every day—William Donnas,

Harold Richards.
fUTH QBADI B—84 2

CUa leaders-Mabel Fotts, 9 3 2 ; Rachel
Condlot, 91.9.

Present every day—Joeephus Hands.
FOURTH (MADE A—86.6

Class leaden—Either Hulsart, 91.9; Hae
Force, 90,0;

Present every day—Esther Hulsart.
' FOURTH OBADE B—82

Class leaders—Mary Bhea, 80.8; Lizzie An-
derson, 89.5.

THIBD ORADI A—79.S

Class leaders-Florence Phillips, 95; Meta
Tharp,98.2. "

Present every day—Raymond Eieth.*
TBIBD OBASI E—82.5.

Class leaders—Vlda Force, 94.5; Ruawll
King, 93.6.

SECOND OHADS A.
Clase leaders—Clifford George, Benjamin

Eosking.
SE0OIID OBASI B.

Class leaden—Archie Klnney, Jobs Lyon.
. FIBBT OBADE A,

Class leaders—Earle Titman, Myra Frisk.
FIRST GRADE B.

Class leaders—Florence Baker, Herbert
Earring.

Present every day—Florence Baker.
SIITDIBOABTEN.

Glass leaders—Elmer Andrews, Lulu Dick-
anon.

BUILDING NO. 3.
' SEVENTH GRADE A—83.6

Class leaders-Mildred Powers, 04.7; Win
field Hopkins, 94.1.

Present every day—Lain Langdon, Jami
O'Brien.

SEVENTH OBADB B—82.7
Class leaders—Edna Eanouse, 89.5; Fanny

Wanamaker, 89.5.
Present every day—LeRoy Randolph.*

SIXTH OBASI A—79.6
Glass leaders—lisa VanEtten, 93.1; Birdie

AUen, 918; Bennett Cooper, 91.3.
SJXTn GRADE B—81.1.

Class leaders-Herbert Young, 87.8; Car
lie Hochman, 87.

Present every day—Claude Tettemer,'
Celestine Thriemer.

FIFTH OBADI A—86.4
Clan leaders—RosteU Willett, 93.6; Doro

thy Lynd 90.6.
FIFTH QBADI B—83.5

Class leaders-Edna Scheer, 935; Viable
Ike, 92 9.

Present every day—Charles Briant, Wil-
liam Temby.

FOURTH DBASE A—86 2 .
Class leaders—Mary Singleton, 98.8; Anna

Eerwick, 93.6.
Present every day—Clytherla Frisk, Hazel

Richards.
. FOUBTH OBADE B—85.8

Clara leaders— Royal. Blaiht, 94; Ftter
Courage, 93 6.

THIBD GRADE A—87.0
Class leaders-Margnerita Benedict, 00.1

Ethel shoemaker, 90.
Present every day—Russell Richards.

THIBD OBADE B—86.7
Class leaders—Lutle VanLnvender, 94; Ma-

bel Roberto, 93.7.
Present every day—Charles Heifer. •

SECOND GRADE A
Clrss leaders—Lizzie Babo, Jeanette Bear-

Ing.
Present every day—Joseph Hart.

. BIOOSD QRADE B
Class leaders—Edgar Sweden, Marthi

Hickock.
FIBST GRASS

Clan leaders—Harold McFarland, Harold
Peterson.

Present every day—Jodn Hart.
, Cfontinwd on pap* 8,

LAST CHANCE TO WIN
THAT $50 PRIZE.

IONTEST TO CLOSE 8 O'CLOCK

WEDNESDAY EVENINO, JULY I.
This Is your last chance to win that 150

print offered In the dot contest. Positively
answers will be received after 8 o'clock p.

1. on Wednesday of next week {July 1), so
it busy and send In your count at tbe earl-

iest possible moment. Ibe counta received
IUB far vary by thousands, but tbe great
isjorlty ot them are between 8,000 and 6,000.
let .to work. The last count received may

be the only correct one. Remember the first
orreot answer received wins tbe first prize ;

the Beoond correot answer the second prize,
and so on. Where or how could you earn 150
easier than by being tbe flretone to cor-
rectly count the dote. Tben, too, if no cor-
•ect answers are received you have a very

good chance, for tbe f 125 prize money will
>e distributed just the same. The nearest

ect, in tbat case, will be awarded tbe
Irst prize of 150; the second nearest the sec-

ond prize of 125, and so on. Don't delay I
3ount the dote I Bead tbe advertisement on

page 8. ^ ^

A OLIMtSE OF THE OCCIDENT.

Etev« Dr. Hallovray Writes Entertain-
ing ly Abont California.

[Communicated.]
We are In a very Interesting portion of the
onderlul State of California. It Is among

be foot hills of the Sierra Nevadas, and far
iff, over a hundred milea, we can see, on a
ilear day, tbetr snow orowned summits gits-
»nlng In the mnlight like a white city among
;he olouds. All around us are hills, more or

lofty, which are scattered every where
promiscuously, and' form valleys beautiful
or the eye to look upon. The more gradual

ascents are covered with grain, and far away
stretohts of fields show various colon of rock
and vegetation. Along the hills and up to
their summits are bunched tba trees which

ever green. One never tires of looking
iff upon the highways and hedges jumbled
iogetber by nature, upon the wastes of forest

crowding the bill slopes, and upon tbe line of
mow oapped'peaks yearning for the face of
Hod. The sun shines from a cloudless sky
lay after day, and touches with an enchan-
ter's wand the details which nature has been
busy for osntnrtes In arranging. If, BOme
day, the clouds gather and we of the East
say " It looks like rain," we are told tbat It
lever rains here at this season, and, sure

enough, after a little, the leaden sky breaks
and reveals again tha glorious shining orb.

But, interesting as Is the scenery, it is not
all that attracts here. Indeed, It Is a much
more material element that enters Into the
fawhutlon of all this oountry. It was here-
abouts that gold was earliest discovered, and
np to to-day the work of prospecting and
digging and milling has gone on. There Is
no more exciting history than this of the
gold getting, and it has its bearings upon the
history of our great country. California's
gold record Is unapproachsd by tbat of any
sold field in the world, and ftevada county
and Placer county have contributed more
than any other counties to California's mag-
nificent output. Within these few square
miles of territory gold seems to be scattered
profusely, and one dare not throw away any
piece of rook he may chance to find, lest he
may throw away some of the precious metal.
If you are here very long you will probably
get tha fever and want to have every piece
of rock broken up before you say, " i t Is
naught." Here, too, the processes for getting
fee gold to yield itself to men were chiefly
devised. "American quartz mining and
stamp milling had their beginnings," here.
There was organized the first quartz mining
district, and other "important threads of
mining history" reaob baok to " this cradle
of the Industry." In this district are the
towns of Grass Valley and Nevada City,

hlch saw the rush of '49, and 'round which
to-day are a soore and more of paying mines
The main mining dltohes and flumes aggre-
gate over a thousand miles, and millions of
capital are invested.

We have visited some of the mines, notably
the Empire, one of the beet equipped and
oldest In "tbe State. It is also one of the
deepest, the work being now on a 2,700 fi
level. And while we write the noise of the
mill connected with the Fine Hill Mine is in
our ears. Tola property has been worked on
the surface since 1863, but in 1880 a vein was
discovered and hundreds of thousands of do)'
lars spent in opening it up. A mill was butll
recently, and Mr. I. J. Coe Is in charge. Thi
workers and those Interested believe that they
have a fine proposition which will prove to be
a great success in its development. It Is in-
teresting to note that another Dover boy li
not far from here, Mr. William Bray, whe
has charge of the Foesy Mine, near Nevada
City.

We expect to be here two weeks altogether
and are enjoying our visit with our son-la-la'
and daughter. From here we go north tc
Portland, thence east to Salt Lake and Den-
ver, and from the latter place start for home.

W. W. HALLOWAV,
California, June 15,1003.

letter to Isnno W. Searing;.
Dover, N. J.

Dear Sir: You can afford the best, and
your business experience has Bhown you thai
it Is also the cheapest. If oilmen would leai
this, they'd save a lot of money.

Devoe Lead and Zlno costs a little more pt!
gallon than mixed paints, but It takes fewer
gallons to paint a bouse, and It wears longer,
It Is the cheapest paint In the world.

Mr. Frank A. Morse, druggist of West
Rutland, V t , writes :

I ordered 15 gallons of your paint, think-
ing, irom experience with mixed paints, that
it would require that amonnt to cover m
house. I used only 8 gallons

Mr. II. Austin Belcher, of Wlnthrop. Mass.
bought eleven gallonB ; he only' used BIX.

Our agent at Morrisvllle, N. Y., Mr. E. S
Dexter, writes:

On every job I have sold, Devoe Lead anu
Zinc has given good satisfaction and has
taken a less quantity than expected.

We could make this letter a hundred tlmei
as long with Buch examples.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

18 Hew YorL,
P. H.-A. M. Qoodale,1 of Dover, and Cast

ner, Rogers Co., Wharton.

IEWS LETTER FBOI IASHUGTOI.
•ULLOCB OUAMUES SHOWN TO BB

&OM! Til AX " HOT AIB ».

Fourth Ass is tant Postmaster Brls- .
tow*s Report Roflcots o n PoBtmaster
General Payne—ISx-Bepresontattve ,
D r l u j s sa id to be Implloatea-Gen.
S. B. M. Youne Appointed. Chief ol
Staff-Cruiser Galveston Attaonod
tor Deut-l?realdent: Roosevelt and
Family to Go to Oyster Bay.

IProm our Begular Correapondentl
Washington, D. C , June SS, 1903,

With the publication o( the reply of Fourth
tarietant Postmaster Goooral Brlstow to the
'ulloch charges, the Foetouloe Investigation
ook a fresh itart this week, and has been

almost tbe sole topic discussed in official
Washington. Brlatow's reply so thoroughly
lupported the charges preferred by Tullooh

and reflected so gravely on the admlnistra-
lon of ex-Postmaster General Smith and ex-
'irst Assistant Postmaster General Heath

that they produced a sensation and when It
was discovered, by a comparison of dates,
tbat Postmaster General Payne was in re-
ceipt of the Bristow reply on May 4 and that
It was not until May 16 tbat he gave his now
famous interview In which he said that Tul-
iooh's statement was a "stump speech",

hot air", eto, and that unless Tullocb
ould"make good" he should be "branded

as a slanderer and a back-biter ", tbe demand
> F i n e ' s resignation became clamorous,
iven staunch Republican papers joining in

tbe insistent representation that Payne had
demonstrated his uufitness for his present
position.

The most grievous offense of the Postmas-
ter General was, however, what appeared to
M an attempt to drag In the name of Presl-
lent MoKinley. He sail in tbe statement
'blch accompanied the Brlstow report,
The charge of Mr. Tulloch Is in its essence

against President McKlnley and Postmaster
eneral Smith." This statement, which was

construed in many quarters as a mean re-
enge against the lute,' lamented President

jecauee he had retused to accept Payne aa
member of bis Cabinet, has aroused the Ire
I BO many Republicans that it Is still a mat-

ter of grave doubt U the President can pro-
tect Payne and retain him in the Cabinet
longer. Mr. Roosevelt, while sorely annoyed
.t tbe many blunders made by bis Cablnst
ifflcer in handling the postal scandal, feels
ibat they arc largely attributable to Mr.

Payne's ill-health. Moreover, the construe-:
tlun put upon Payne's reference to President
McKloley, Mr. Roosevelt knows to be er-
roneous. Mr. Payne so described the Tnl-
ocb charges with the Intention of excusing

reluctanoe to make the Brlstow reply,
public and was as much surprised as anyone

ben he saw that his meaning had been mis-
construed. '

Aside from the publication of the Brlstow
reply, there have been few Important de-
velopments during the past week. Ex-Rep-
resentative Drlggs, of New York, has admit-
ted that he received f 12,500 from a concern

hlch sold automatic cashiers to the Foat-
)tflce Department during his term in Con-
gress and his indiotment for this grave viola-
tion of the statutes is regarded as certain by
the postal ofllclals. Charles Hedges, super-
Intendent of free delivery, and practloally
the assistant of Machen, has been brought
within the tolls of the Investigation for his
part In lobbying the claim of one J. W.
'arrieh through Congress, in which enter-

jrlseH. H. Rand, Mr. Payne's confidential
clerk, was also implicated. Evidence baa
been presented to the grand jury on whioh
It is expected that an indictment of Machen
for forgery will be eeoured and the indict-
ments of George E. Lorenz and his wife a n
expected Monday.

Tbe President has announced the appoint-
ment of General 8. B. M. Young as chief of
staff, the appointment to go Into effect on
AuguBt 15, when tbe General Btaff comes Into'
existence. General Young will be at that
time relieved from the presidency of tbe War
College Board, as bis duties as chief of staff
will fully occupy his time, It is further an-
nounced that when General Youug goes-on
the retired list, which he will do because of
the age limitation next January, General
Cbaffeswill succeed him aa Chief of Btaff.
General Corbln, Adjutant General of the
army, has also been appointed a member of
the General Staff, as has General Carter, and
it is current belief In army circles that Corbln
Is scheduled to become Chief of Staff even-
tually and probably on the retirement of
General Chaffee. It is worthy of note that
neither Young, Chaffee nor Corbln are
graduates of West Point, and both Young
and Chaffee have risen from the ranks.
Genersl Corbin is regarded as baring filled
tbe most responsible position In the army
during the war with Spain and his promo-
tion, although seriously opposed by the
friends of General MUes, is felt by the army
generally to have been well deserved.

An interesting situation has arisen with re-
gard to the cruiser Galveaton. The company
which has bBen constructing tbe veasBl went
Into the hands ot a receiver when it was 00
per cent, completed and now the local courts
—the vessel 1B In a shipyard at Riohmond,
Va.—have enjoined the launching of the
cruiser at tbe behest of creditors of the con-
tractors. Attorney General Knox has -de-,
cleded that the vessel Is Government prop- :<
erty, and therefore, cannot be attached, nor
the launching enjoined. Consequently a
force of naval olUcers, marines and seamen
will go to Richmond and launch the vessel to-
day, despite the.Injunction. When the ves-
sel Is launched It will be towed/to a Govern-
ment navy yard and completed. If tbe at-
tempt to launch the cruiser meets with re-
slstence a gunboat will bo called into requisi-
tion and force used if necessary.

The summer exodus has begun in Washing-
ton. Several membore of tbe Cabinet are
already out of the city, and on June SI the
President and Mrs. Roosevelt will go to Oye-
ter Bay for tbe summer, to which point tha
Roosevelt children have already preceded
them. Many members of tbe diplomatic
oorps have left Washington, Borne going
abroad and others establishing their embas-
sies or legations at various seaside resorts.
Society people have generally left the city
and tbe summer quiet already makes Itself
evident in the Washington streets.

Scnld Head lfi an Hozoma
of tbe scalp—very severe sometimes, but it
can be cured. Doan's Ointment, qulok and
permanent In its results. At any drug Btore|
SO cents.
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HVNDA.T SCnOOl, Z.KS8ON.

Quarterly Hev low- l ly t l i oRev . 51. T.
Uholford.

Tbft leuoQB of tbe lut three moolbB have
been taken from the life of tbe Apostle Paul,
as recorded fn the Acts, together with now
•extract* from hii writingn. As we hare
studied thete lewona we have been encour-
aged to light the good tight or faith, aDd *e
have caught glimpse* of the burning eothusl-
itn of the great apostle that have aroused ui
and tnacHuE long to serve God more faithfully.
HU grand and holy character has given UK a
better conception of truu Chriatlan living. la
this brief review we can do little beside* giv-
ing the titles of the lessons and hint at iL«
central truth tlie lesion teacues. But Burely,
those charming stories of Christian litfroisra
and noble devotion to the cause of Christ
have fixed themselves BO firmly upoa our
minds that review 1B almost unneoeaeary.

irfMon 1 tells UB of ''Paul's Farewell to
Epbeaus (Acta SO : 23-88). The sod worde of
leparatioa were eaid at Miletus, a tea port
near Kpheflue, wheie thu elders of tbe
Ephealau Church had come to meet f aul as
he was pacing that way mi route for Jer-
usalem. The tender lore that they showed
for F»ul and bis anxiety for their spiritual
welfare makes a plctura tbat touches the
heart. His farewell addreet In pathetic, yet
stroDgand manly. He could ppaak freely of
iifa nttuintrr, because it had been blameless,
and hie reference to the future waB of the
most practical character. The. last act of all
was when they all kneeled down together and
Paul prayed with thetu all, and commended
them to God.

Leuon II wat tbe Easter leisou and was
• entitled "The Resurrection" (1 Cor, 15: i!0,
21, f>0-58). The nuljlimo textof tula lesson Iiai
been read In the burial service until it has
Axed itaelf tn tbe heart. Ite precious promise
of a resurrection and happy meeting, in the
land where t.«ra uever fall, has carried us
through many an otherwise overwhelming
grief.

" Th« Law of Love" (Rom. IS: 7-14) was
the subject of Lesson III. In this lesson we
tried to explain how true love to Qod and our
follow men will lead us into right relations to
them and right actions toward them. Versi
ten, of tlje lesson, is the Bum and substance of
this teaching : " Love worketh uo 111 to his
neighbor, therefore love i» the fulfilling of
tha law."

We now take up once more " Paul's Journey
to Jerusalem," in Lewon IV (Acts 21: 3-13)
We left Paul as lie weut on board the ship at
Miletus. He stopped at various placet and
was everywhere received with the greatest
kindness by the Christians. But in almost

" every place there was the conviction that bis
visit at Jerusalem would get him into serious
trouble. Many urged him not to go. but
Paul felt It waa necessary and so weut bravely
foward.

The subject of Lesson V, " Paul Arrested "
(Act* 33 : 12-22), tells UB that tbo conviction
that eeemed BO common as to Paul's fate at
Jerusalem was not without foundation. It
waa as had been predicted. Only a few days
passed before the Jews found an opportunity
to arrest him on a false charge and excite-
ment wae so iattafls that he probably would
have been killed on the spot if it had not been
for tbe Interference of the Roman soldiers.
Not content with his arrest and imprison-
ment, and knowing perfectly veil that noth-
ing could be proved against Paul, over forty
men pledged themselves that they would
neltbir eat or drink until they had killed
Paul.

The plot against Paul is tha subject of
Leeoon VI (Acts 23, 12-22}. Tbe plot W«B
discorered by Paul's nephew, who secured
permission to visit Paul In the prison aud
told htm of what he had heard. Paul ar-
ranged for his nephew to see the Chief cap
tain, who, when be learned tbe faoti, lmme
diately started Paul for Ceiarea, tbe capital
of the proviuoe, under a strong guard of
soldiers. '

We next find "Pi nl before Felix" (Acts
24:10-16,24-26), In LCMOII VII. Nothing was
proved against Paul at this trial, but think-
ing that be vfould receive a bribe for Paul's
release, Felix kept Paul a prisoner for two
years. Then, though he bad no hope of per-
soniJ sain, he left Paul stilt a prisoner, when
F«tu« succeeded him in office. Festus gave
Paul a hearing and this time Paul, seeing
that justice was Impossible in Ceureat ap-
pealed to Caeser. Festus was somewhat in

• doubt as to what charge be should make
against Paul to Caesar and this gave rlae to
the review of the case before king Agrippa,
who was visiting Festus. That event gives
tbe title to Lesson VIII, "Paul Before
Agrippa " (Acts 26:10 29).:

Lesson IX breakB Into the story of Paul's
travelling experiences and gives an extract
from bis letter to the Romans. The title of
theleMoali "The Life-Giving Spirit," and
it la found in Rom. 8: 1-14.

In LCSSOD X we bave tbe story of " Paul's
Voyage and Shipwreck" (Acts 27; 83 44).
On shipboard and during the awful atorm
Paul proved to Be the natural leader of all
tha 376 people on tbe Bhip. During tbe win-
ter spent ou th£ Island of Malta, where they
irere wrecked, Paul's ministry won for him
the friendship of tbe inhabitants and gave
him an unexpected opportunity to evangelize
that island. We next BUB "Paul at Rome"
(Acts 28: 10 24, SO, .'11). Here blB manly
Christian character won for him tbo prlvi-

Compare prices
with those atlver-

tfted by New
V«rk stores and
you will always

find ours •* low,
and oftentimes

lower than their*. I

We Challenge Comparison With Any Store In New York.

HAHNE &
NEW AUK N JNEW AUK, N. J .

Variety As Great and Prices Lower Than Any New York Store.

During July
and Augnst

this store will
close Satur-

days at 1 P.H.
and Friday

evenings at 6
o'clock.

•'THE GRANDEST MERCANTILE PLANT IN AMERICA."
Not long since a Western merchant made a tour of Inspection of our new store, and when asked his

opinion, replied: "The grandest plant In America." And so It is—In every detail. Others may have cost
more to construct, but for practical, up-to-date, modern merchandising methods, this store stands In the
front rank of the mercantile world.

Main Floor.

White Bed Spreads "
—New lace designs,
choice of fringed or
hemmed ones, good
3.50 value

White Bed Spreads
— Extra large size,
subject to slight mill
imperfections, dainty
Marseilles patterns,
good 2,00 value

Bed Blankets—Full
size, choice of plain
white or with iblue and
red striped borders
good 1.00 value

Mattress Protectors 1
--The best quilted san-
itary mattress protec-
tors in the market, full
size, value 2.00

Special at

2.50 Each

Special at

1.25 Each

Special at

78cPerPr.
Special at

1.48 Each

Second Floor.

Half Price Sale of Pictures.
We've transformed our Amusement Hall into an Art

Gallery of huge proportions—there are over one thous-
and pictures displayed, embracing almost every style
and subject known to ait, and there's not one picture
that isn't worth more than double the price asked.
They represent a well known manufacturer's entire
sample line and surplus stock which we were fortunate
in securing at the bare cost of materials. We've placed
them in five separate lots to make choosing easier.

Lot No. 1—Large Steel Engravings, Photogravures
and Photos, including such subjects as Peg Wofling-
ton, Consulting the Oracle and The Village Elms,
framed in heavy Florentine Gilt. Dutch and Mr m {%
Light Oak Frames, Worth 15.00. / /I *J
Special * " '

Lot N». 2—Extra large size Photos, subjects consist-
ing of Jersey, Alderney, Romeo and Juliet,
Madonna, etc., in dark oak or gilt frames.
Worth6.oo. Special

Lot No. 3—A fine collection of Water Color Arto
types, subjects suitable for parloo, sitting
room or library, in gilt or dark hardwood
frames. Worth 5.00. Special.

Lot No, 4—A very special line of beautiful colored
Figure Landscapes, Religious and Venice 4 ^
Scenes, mounted in either gilt Or light and I
dark oak frames. Worth 3.00. Special.... * •

Lot No. 5—A catchy lot of pen and ink fac-similes,
representing the prevailing fads. 40 subjects to select
from, tastefully mounted in Dutch oak frames
with mats of all colors; worth 08c.
Special . . „

FIREW0RK5
FOR THE FOURTH.

Tour Fourth of July needs will be promptly and carefully looked after here, even though yyg
Only Sel l by S a m p l e a»d don't keep a big stock of fireworks at the store. We have made
special arrangements to have all orders filled nnd delivered direot from the manufacturer to your
home. There's a splendid collection of these sample fireworks in our sporting goods section—every-
thing from the tiny " popper " to the " giant cracker ;" also the more pretentious sorts—the aerial
and exhibition pieces. The sample caBes are all put up by experts, thus enabling you to choose
from a more varied assortment than at most places. All we ask is to get your order in early.

Exhibitors' assortment No. N,
retail price 9.00, OBBB •> J n
price.. -J'3"

Exhibitors' assortment No.t),
retail price 12.50, cage p nn
price 3.UU

Consumers' assortment No. 1,
retail price 10.00, case
price .....

Aerial assortment No.
tail price 20.00, case
price

6.75
1, re-

10.00

Consumers' assortment No. 2,
retail price 20.00, oase. jV o f
price., , lO. J J

Aerial assortment No. 2, re-
tail prioe 86.00, cate
prioe .-. ; lO.UU

Other Assortments up to 83.2S.

HAHNE & CO., - - NEWARK.
lege of living In hli own hired IIOUM with >
soldier to guard him during the two years of
his imprisonment there. He was allowed to
receive his trl«nda and preach (reel; to .11
that visited him.

Tbe last lesson of the quarter, Lesson XII,
li e> part ot "Paul's Charge to Timothy"
(8 Tim. 3:14 to 4: 6). This letter waa writ-
tea from Rome, though probably during a.
later and flnal imprisonment, juat before bis
death,

Trimmed Hats, Toques ana Bonnets
at greatly reduced prices. By far the great-
est values offered this aeaBon. Also a fine
line ot ready-made velvet bate. Special sale
now going on. Miss Weir, 81 K. Blackwell
street, tnree doors below pose office 3-tf

A Slnnder.
The Bachelor—1 wonder why thos»

flats nro not supplied witU warm wa-
ter plpea like the others?

The Benedict—They are probably In-
tended for married men.

The Bachelor—Does tunt moke a
ferenee?

The Benedict—Yes. When a man la
married, his wlfo generally "keeps him
in hot 'water.11—Philadelphia Record.

J. E. HILTS'
CASH GROCERY,

NORTH MORRIS STREET, DOVER. N. J.

We have just-received a fine line of Blanke's Celebrated
Coffees.
Blanke's Faust Blend Mocha and Java Coffee, each can con-

tains l lb. and 5 oz. of coffee at the low price of 50C per can.

There are no coffees on the market will equal it.
Also Blanke's Fancy Blend Coffee at . . . 35c per pound

" Popular Blend Coffee at . . 30C per pound
11 Boulevard Blend Coffee at . . 25C per pound

A Good Maracaibo Coffee at i 5C per pound

In Our Canned Goods Department.
Chipped Beef; per can . IOC
Three cans solid pack Tomatoes 25C
Three can Early June Peas 25C
Four cans Good Peas 25C

In Our Neat Department you will find the finest Hams,
Bacon, Bologna and Salt Pork at lowest prices.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

RED STAR STAMPS.

WHARTON.
William Hill, of Boonton, spent Sunda-

with his mother.
. George Teague has returned from the N<
fork University (or the summer.

Fraud Langdon has left his position as o
Inspector ol tbe hackawanna Battroad.

Charlee EDSMM, ot Rockaway, visited bis
mother, Mrs. William Eustloe, on Bnnday.

Ernest Mill has secured a position as freight
clerk at the Laokawanna Railroad atatton.

Illss Myra Rogers, of EUsabeth, visited
friends and relatives In Wharton this weak.

The posters tor tbe Fourth of July i
bration are out. Read them over. A pro-
gramme will be fouod on page 5.

Elmer Abbott and Archibald Sanndry tuu
secured positions with the McCllntock-alar-
shal Company at tbe Wharton furnace.

Don't fall to see the ManhatUn A, A. of
Fassaio and the Wharton A. A. play ball on
the Wharton field on Baturday at 4 o'clock,

D. J. Ketterlck last week purchased tor
Harry Kennedy a valuable three-year-old
horse at Sheepahead. The animal Is osrtadoly
a beauty.

The mills ot tbe B. J. Rosa Silk laannfae-
turlng Company will be olosed on Monday
and Tuesday of next week, when an Inven-
tory will be taken. '

Tbe Rev. T. F. Chambers will preaoh In the
Luxemburg Presbyterian Chureh on Bunday
evenlog at T p. m. Bunday school will be
held at 10:30 a. m.

A large number of young folks from this
place attended the dance In Bt. Mary's Hell
on Wednesday evening. Kaiser's orchestra
furnished the musio for dancing.

In Bt. John's M. E. Churoh on Bunday the
Rev. W. E. Blakeelea will preaoh at 10:80 I
m. The quarterly review of the Sunday
school will be held at 2 p. m. At 7 p. m.
Principal E. E. Potter will gave a "Wes-
leyan1' talk. . .

The Board of Education of this borongh
met on Uonday and re-engaged .the entire
start of teachers, and Miss Dalrympla of
Mlllbrook. They also decided to place fold-
ing doors In one part of -tbe assembly rooms,
making a principal's office.

Walter T. Turner, proprietor of the Whar-
ton House, is making a number of Improve-
ments abont his hostelry. Two more win-
dows have been placed in the bar room and
the house Is being painted and papered. Dor*
tag the summer electrlo light will be used in
place of gas, and eleotrlo fans will be in-
stalled. _

Tbe adjourned meeting ot the Borongh
Council was held on Monday night and the
water supply contract was signed, thus end-
Ing a long fought contest. The contract has
been Blgned by Robert V. Oram and by Mayor
Williams and Clerk Chegwldden, for the
borough. The only other business done was
the payment of si bill ot George Hicks. The
contraot underwent a* couple of minor
changes, but is practically as recently ex-
plained in the ERA.

The Board of Education on Uonday night
received two applications for a position as
teacher In the Wharton school. ~ One of the
applicants waa a resident of Wharton and a
graduate of the Wharton school. The appli-
cation of the young lady waa " turneddown,"
as one member said, because the other appll-
cation wasread first.. There waa no question

as to the competency of either applicant, but
doesn't It look a bit queer, that at stranger
should get the preference and on snob a pre-
text as the one.offendt And wouldn't such
action on the part of the board reflect on the
shool Itself? In other towns and cities home
graduates a n given the preference. If this
sort of thing bo kept up wont it discourage
prospective graduates!

# • ' » : • . • " ' •

Business Men T». Telesrranners.
The ban ball fever has evidently not been

confined to the younger 'element in the
borough and now tha nimax haa bees reached.
The business men and railroad operators _
the borongh are to meet on the Wharton Beld
on Tuesday afternoon. Enlarged score cards
have been provided to keep tally of the runs,
hits and errors and two good-atssd, substan-
tial scorers in the persons of Patrick Case]
and James MoCabe will be on deck. Thi
umpires will be Principal B. B. Potter i_
Henry Bohmitt. There is no doubt as to the
strength of Mr. Potter's long, or bis ability
to use them. Mr. Sehmitt is the original c
the oomlo-weekly barber jokes andean talk
little also. Therefore the spectators will
have DO trouble in hearing the results of the
various plays. The teams are composed of
the following players:

Business men—Walter T. Turner, R. F.
Oram, D. J. Ketterlok, J. T. Webber, G. W.
Burkhart, J.T. Spargo, »r . H. W. Kloe, W.
J. Chagwldden, Watson Koaky, J. H. Fair.

Oparators-J. B. Williams, B. A. Johnson,
W.B. Ellis, William Force, Henry Collins,
E. Blglerand A. B. Borber, J. H. WlUiams,
George M. BIpley.:

Both t«ams are patting In considerable prao-
Hoe. W. T. Turner, ot the business man1*
team, says no railroad man will be in it when
his side once gets at the bat, and James T.
Spargo has already ran aa far as second with-
out stopping. J. T. Webber, also of the busi-
ness men's team, Is t i e hottest sprinter in
evidence. When making a straight line for
home be looks as lf_taaKfeoe hurt him. On
the other side thereto J.M. Williams, G. M.
BIpley, Henry Collins and others who are
"some punklns." BIpley is anex-Blalr Hall
player, but he is so bow-legged, he couldn't
stop a pig in an alley to save him. A ball hit
to him wonld have a good chance. Manager
i. H. Williams, of. the Wharton A. A., haa
engineered so many games hs thinks ha can
play—but let him think twice, and the rest,
oh well, go and see the game on Tuesday.
Admlason, 10 cents; grand: stand free to
ladles. The prooeeds of the gams will go to
swell the coffers of the Wharfbh A. A.

1BO8.
For the finest and most complete up-to-date

wall papers. Over 3,000 samples to select
from. Call on or address Rinehart & Ike,
painters and decorators', 11 Clinton street,
Dover. Or oall nr, 69-h.

A. 3Q. AUffrunn
u moved his harness nuking establishment

from Warren street to the corner of Earit
Blaokweli and Morris streets. 2ilt

Energy a l l Gone I '
Headache I Stomach out ot order I simply
oase of torpid live*,: jBurdbok Blood Bitten

will make a new man or woman ofjou.
. . . .7~

Continued fromflrtt page.

BXJILDIMO NO. 8

SEVENTH OBADI A—81.7
CUss lsaders-Ollve Field, 91.7; Maude

Taylor, 83 8.
Present every day-Bophie Oies, Florence

Springer, Oliver Smith, Maude Taylor.
SEVENTH GBADE B—-88.4

Class leaders—Auguitua Berry, 91.3; Etta
McDougall, 88.4.

Present every day—Augusta Berry, John
ftUher,

SIXTH GBADB A—80.7
Class leaders—Lottie Coonrad, 94 5; Helen

Mitchell, 93.7.
Preeent every day—Lottie Coonrad, Helen

Mitchell, Robert Vreeland.
BIXTB QBADE B—81.0

Class leaders—Mabel Chriltadoro, i
Alveda Anderson, 88.7.

Present every day—Raymond White.
FIFTH OBADE A—T9.0

Class leaders—Lily Llndburg, 90.0; Charles
Grandberg, 88 9.

Present every day—William Guise, Clar-
ence Jeffrey, Clarence Taylor.

FIFTH OBADE B—70.9
Class leaden-BaUy Livingston, 90 ; Mamie

Kaiser, 89.1.
Present every day—Raymond Palmer,

Bessie Rowe.
FODBTn ORADE A—86.9

Class leaders—Laura Hollmer, 94.0 ; Esther
Johanson, 94.7.

Present every day—BdnaAlpaugh, Charles
Ayrw,* Edith Monez,* Mary Seupe, Frldolph
Thorson.

FOUBTH GBADB B—81.8
Class leaden—Helen Taylor, 94.5 j Percy

Faquette, 94. t*
Present every day-Ernest Rowe, Augus-

tus Smith, Russell Smith, Helen Taylor.
TI1IKD ORADE A—85 5

Clan leaders—LeRoy Fisher, 89.8 j Emma
Lunn, 89.0.

Present every day—George Ultebell.
THIBD GRADE B—84.5

OUus leaders-Willie Nordland, 929, Olli
Angle, U1.3.

Present every day—Ida Palmer.
THIBD GBASE B, SECOND D1V1B10N—90.0
Class leaders—Hattie Smith, 9S.8; Racb

Elumpman, 95 7.
Present every day—Russell Alpaugh, Ethel

Guise.
SICOND GRADE A.

Class leaders—Lena Drake, Grace Vandsi
hoof. :

Present every day—Artbus Smith, Edgar
Titus,* Jennie Zulla.

SECOND ORADE B.
Class leaders-Willie McDavit, Lily Ander-

son. -
Pressnt every day—Raymond Berg, Leslie

Edwards, Olive Hay ward,* Emma Lambert,
Mabel Whltford.

rmST GRADE A.
Class leaders—Josephine Coonrod, Jennli

Nicholas.
Present every day—Olenora Titus.

FIRST GRADE B.
Class leaders-Marguerite Ruckel, Mabi

Hill.
Present every day-Lily Palmer, :

Rndlne. ~
. . XINDERQABTEN.

Class leaden—Anna Arndlt, Olaff Balomoi
son. ' ' •-

The following pupils have not been abaenl
for two or more years;

Edgar Richards, 8 years; Daisy O'Brta
James O'Brien, 7 years; Clarence Drake,
years;GraceGoodell, Oharlee Rowe,.Elm
Pierson, Raymond White, 4 years; Grace
WnUams, Marietta Crane, Frances Mitchell,
Esther Hnhart, Horace Haraed, John Spar-
go, Harry Edwards,' John Maber, Albert
Clark, Beeale Rowe, Ernest Bow., 8 years;
Ella Maxwell, Raymond Cox, Edith Dlebl,
Thomas Sorman, Settle VanGordon, Harold
Richards, Lulu Langdon, Olytneria Ptisk,
Oslestlne Thrlemer, Charles Briant, Emma
Lambert, Helen Mitchell, Clarence: Jeffrey,
Raymond Palmer,',Edith'iIfonex,, George
Mltchall, Ida Palmer, Edgar Titus, Jenn
Zulla, S years. , - - ' . - • • ,

Dr iven to Desperation. -
UvtaiK at an out of the way place, ramoti

from civilisation, a family la often driven
desperation In case of accident, resulting
Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Cloers, eto. Lay in
supply of Buoklen's Arnica Balve. It's
beat on earth, as cents, at W. H. Goodale Co.
Dover; A. P. Green, Chester ; R. F. Oram
Co., Wharton, drugstores. ; -

'-•Melees w
Give, away whatVyon don't really

need In your house. Don't let guch
things accumulate. They will soon fill
attic and cellar and overflow tato atlMT
rooms, where they do no one any.
You are not likely to want them agais,
and it is a-nuisance to have them
around. Long ago we should have beta
obliged to get a bigger house for <
growing family if I had followed I
husband's thrifty plan of saving things,
says a writer In Good Housekeeping-.

At first he thought I waa extrava-
gant, but now he acknowledge* that if
other families would likewise rid them-
selves of "truck" they are not likely to
use again In a thousand yean, homw-
cleaning- would be robbed of half its
tenon. Thrift Is a homely virtue that
easily degenerates Into miserliness.
Borne of us board old clothes, unused
furniture, discarded bric-a-brac and the
like, Blmply because that habit has be-
come so fixed we are too stingy to g i n
such things away to worthy folks who
need them. Yet we don't mean to be
stingy and are ashamed tav-diaeover
that we are so. .

Excursions to cranberry Lake.
The beautiful booklet descriptive of Cran-

berry Lake issued by the Lackawanna, also
rates and dates, may be had and all arrange-
ments mads br applying to the local Uckei
agent or by addressing Gay Adams, Division
Passenger Agent, 749 Broad street, Newark.

SOSIB).
Soap Improves with keeping, so It

should be bought In large quantities.
Before storing it, however, It Is well
to cut tbe bars into convenient pieces',
for this Is most easily done when It Is
soft Tbe cutting may be done with a
piece of string, or wire more easily
than with a knife.

•attreaa FUllasr.
One of the cheapest things with

which to fill a mattress is u pine fiber,
and it is a pretty good sort of fllUng
No ono without experience can Imag-
ine the different varieties of hair whlcb
BO into mattresses of different grades.
There are eight or nine different kludr
or mixtures.

REMEDY CATARRH
la snro to

GIVE
AMSFACTiOK,

ives Rtlltf at Once,
It cloanse«, soothes and
lealsUiedlaeasedmem-

l»»nji,lt cures catarrh
d drives away a coldtlieh_
absorb!
oteota
iste and smell,

•KST"" W Wama Street, Hew ?ork,

Every Policy Issued

by The Prudential is
backed by the strength
of the Company's
Sixty Millions Assets,
thereby affording abso-
lute security.

The

Prudential
INSURANCE CO. OF AHEBIOA.

Home Off lea:

Newark N.J.

PRUDENTIAL
M, ,.» J

iTRlNGTMOf !'
GIKRAITAR

JOHN F. DBYDEN, President.
Tjcar.nc D. WABD, Vloe Freeideot.
EDOAE B. WABD, Id Vloe President
FOBBE8T F. DBYDEN,'.8d Vice Free.
EDWARD GRAY, Secretary.

H. H KINO, Superintendent, Palmer Building, Cor. BlaokweU and Essex Streets.
Telephone Number i A. Dover , N. J. im

Ltd.AmosH.VanHorn,
When in Dowbt
come to "No. 73", where you're ce r ta in to get more
goods for less money, and qualities you know to be
right No uncertainties h e r e !

See It Operated I

$24.00
Bedroom Suit,
in Golden Oak—heavy carv-
ing, French mirror, was $80.

$11,49
A wardrobe couch, spring

edge, covering of figured
denim, was f 16.

The "Perfect" Wickles* Blue
Flam* Oil Stove.

—we sell it because it's tbe best in
all the country. Brass burners,
preventing rust—wire shield in
front of b u r n e r s , preventing
draughts—wire sieve oil filler, pis- 0

• venting dirt in oil. :.,.. -, • :

$5.85 for a "GARLAND"
Refrigerator—a $7.00 flake.

A seven-wall;
not e-i-' cheap \
two wall box:
otherBaskhauv
again as muon,'-
for p o o r e r ' '
.mifltea. No flnV-.
••r Ice keeper':
'known. I t ' s .
/"only one j of .
do . ens ,,o(
leaders th«
imm.nsostofek
holds. Thdn
ere i{C'
ables,"
A D Q iivuuasv,

..wir.., . door models t-
othera with the new stationary., top,
having door at front for Ice chainmri
all low priced, all "latest" in all point*

Ice Chests $3.50 Up.
All •lioa-in hard and «o£t yroois. •• '<&

Carpet Prices %Be Sharp—
ReadTHBSB

•Oc grade Bruasali 53c Yd
05c grade All-Wool Ingrains 56c Yd
Me grade Velvets 8-(c Yd
1.B0 grade Body, Brussels. . . . 1 . 1 6 Yd"

New Linoleums and OU Cloths, all widths, all patterns,
• Close prices.

" T h e New..DomBsHci;S«wing Machine" is absolutely without a-'
Si?'""?, t h e , ? o r d , a n d Jntq.jwur: home it goes-cash terms or credit/"
Old machine* liberalljr allowed for. All repairs always carried in stock.;

Amos H. Hprn,ljtd.
Be sure It's " No. 7a " and you *ee t h . grit >km< "Amos •• befon entering oar store,
CASH OR YOl'B — - - - • •- • • > . . -

DBUVBRIBS. *" * ^ Hear Plane Street, West of Broad.
A Prl.aU Delivery Wagon Sent on Request. "TelipUon, sgo,"

lead for Mew 42-Page Catalogue. • ,
" " " * * ~ * * * V » V n i 1 I Y s W M l ¥ l n « n i n «!,',• . . r - -

CUT
For Two Weeks.

CUT PRICES IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
PRICES IN DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. '

Which will mean GREAT BARGAINS to all for the next TWO WEEKS y y S '

Try our 3Jc Tea, worth 45c..
Extra Sugar Corn for,
Extra P e a s for " " ' • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . . . 1 0 c c a n ; , v

Coffee, worth 25c, for''V""'1 ' l o c c a >

L

Coffee, worth 25c, for . . . i . V
Large Jars of Preserves, worth 15c, for.. v..,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'" " " ' " " " " ' ' ° P° ^
Tive pounds Eitra Soda Crackers ror>-. ,\ ' " V ^
Five pounds Eitra Lemon Cakes for.......; 7.7. ' ' ' " ' ''•'•"'.' '*5c '"p
Five pounds Extra Snaps for ; . . . . . ' ." " •"•• ' .2 |c : >.
Six Cakes Extra Soap for •;...' . ' ! ! ! !" . ' . ' " • ' "" " "". "' '2?? ;

Six pounds' Extra Prunes for . ' .!!!"!!' " " " ' ' ' " ' " J ' ' " " " ••'2?c
;;

Five ppunds£xtra Starch for....*..*........!.'!;!)]']"""•••••••••••••*Sc
Four Cakes Best Sweet Chocolate for . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ' " '''
One and a half pounth Lyons' Best; Baking Powder for.' ' ' ' ' "25°
Three Cans Vancamp's Soups for.. . . ,I.!;. , . . . . . . . . . ! . . ' . ! ' ' " " " " ' " T 2 5 0

Cash Cards given to all customers.. Ask for Cash Cards, no better rebate
s y s t e m i n D o v e r . ••:•• ••

OENERAL CUT FOR TWO

*Sc

,

JL.
0 West Blackwell Street. DOVER, i ? j .

Subscribe for The Iron Era, $1

per year.
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THE-HOME DOCTOR.

The free use of water cress is said to
effect u permanent cure in many cases
of asthma. "' —

Equal parts of hooey, ollre oil and
puro homemade wlno wade from grape
Juice or currants la soothing for a bad
cough.

A half teaspoonful of salt dissolved
in a half glass of cold water taken ten
minutes before breakfast will help indi-
gestion.

To cure corns take white pine turpen-
tine, spread a plaster, apply to the com
and allow it to stay on until the corn
comes on Itself. Repeat this several
times.

Neuralgia of tie feet and limbs can
be cured by bathing night and morning
with salt and water as hot as can be
borne. When takes out, rub the feet
briskly -with a coarse towel.

Onion piasters are prescribed to break
up hard coughs. They are made of
fried onions placed between two pieces
of old muBlln. The plaster is made'
quite hot and placed on the chest to
stay overnight
N If a cut is to be treated, tha .wound
should be thoroughly cleausedin clear
water, rinsed carefully In carbolic so-
lution and then painted •wltli collodion.
The collodion stops the bleeding and
serves as a varnish to prevent dirt
from entering.

t ltitM« Beftia,
Bedrooms have now been Invaded by

the rampant reformer, Bays the Lady.
The orthodox f UBhton In making up the
beds so ns to gently slope toward the
feet, and having 4. good sized pillow or
two under the head la all wrong.' A
prominent German doctor Is responsi-
ble for this statement. He asserts that
after a long series of experiments he
has proved conclusively that to sleep
in a bed prepared In the old fashioned
way in simply to induce ailments of all
kinds. He advocates a complete re-
versal of things. Yon must sleep with
your head lower than your feet Two
or three pillows should be placed under
the:feet In order to carry out tills the-
ory. The result, he claims, will be
amazing, Jyelng a sure cure for Insom-
nia us well as a preventive of night-

-mare. Sleep in this position, it is as-
serted, will be more profound, the en-
tire nervous system will, bo Improved,
and people inclined to lung and kidney
troubles will be speedily benefited.

She B a n s W.OOOai Year.
In the ultra fashionable'sot of Phil-

ndelphla there is a woman who earns
tier Income of ?5,00O a year in an orig-
inal way. BUo does t ie buying and
hires the servants for four of the lar-
gest homes in Uittenhouse square; At
the first of every month s certain sum
from each of the houses is deposited
in a bank to her credit From this she
buys all the household supplies, saving
money by buying In large quantities.
At the end of the month she returns
the balance minus her salary and with
an itemized account Once every week
she receives the housekeepers of tha
respective establishments lather offtes,
and she also has a %day for visiting
each home, inspecting-"the. larder and
hearing suggestions from the house-
keeper. A reception, dance, dinner of
ball gives her the hardest work, for
every detail in the arrangement of the
menu and programme f alls to her cue.

Th« Brlejht SMe,'
Laughter is a good, healthy, muscle

making, lung developing exercise, and
It is as good for girls as boys. Humor
can be cultivated is a girl's mind with-
out any abatement of the dignity and
modesty and charm of her womanhood.
Not the unpleasant and constant frivol-
ity evidenced In "smart" speech'or
quickness of repartee, but the humor
that looks at the world with a twinkle
In the eye and sees its absurdities, it*
smallnesa and Its run.

It should be a part of every woman's
mental equipment, for women are call-
ed upon to bear so many of life's small
worries as well as 'Its greater ones.
The bringing up of children, the care
of servants and the many social duties
that become a burden are all made
easy and possible to put up with by
too woman with an unfailing sense of
the bright side of life.

AnloW tut,
A little alcohol dilated with rosews-

ter Is recommended by a beauty oxpert
for rcmoVing tho oily appearance from
the akin. "On the brow, chin and about
the nose, when the oil glands are the
largest and most active, sponge most
thoroughly," she "advises. Two or
three times a day will not be too much
for an oily, fat skin, but -with a dry,

^flne skin once a day should be enough.
Ueohol Is drying,' but sttrnQifctUg.
ubbed into the flesh, It increases the-

ace circulation, something that Is'
ntln) if the skin Is to work actively

I possess a healthy color.

L A Coot Tklnar to B i n .
: very Ingenious poison label for
[cine bottles is a mnall scarlet skull
i a long Pin attachment to stick
i Into the cots. ..One ot these or

__othlng similar should be firmly
[tened to every bottle In the medl-

> chest or closet shelf whose con-
I are not for internal application.
» will always be careless members
a household who walk into a dark
i and grope for medicines, and a

Jy proportion of these will come to
t sooner or later.

[ I t was Tnackeray who aocMea that
(he uge of the Venus of Mllo was thir-
[y-two. This wa mar take oa oxpert
ntliorlty, and so regard thirty-two as

i era -when a woman Is at her per-
mit moment of fall bloom. Certainly

would seem that from t»ls on to
jrty are tie years when Bho Is most
pt to feol and to Inspire great lova—

HOMEMADE WORK STAND.
A Inch Hois U.sfnl Article Than iUe

Ezpemtre Willow AOalrs.
"Up at mother's" they have a little

work Btand affair that, although home-
made, is nice looking and handy. The
Idea is illustrated by the drawing given
here. Materials needed, a box about
l l t i Inches long, 0 wldo and 6% deep.
A dovetailed balling powder box Is
good for the purpose. Saw off a piece
from the top of this box, having It 1%
Inches detp, and set Into this a bottom
from the lid of toe box. This leaves
the outer measure the same. The four
legs are three-quarters of an inch
square and 2i% Inches long.

Fasten these to the main box, which
Is now but 8% inches deep, two at
front; two at back, having the box bot-
tom raised 8)£ inches from the floor.
Put the tray made from the lid and
piece sawed off from the box Into the
top, having It even with the top of
legs. This leaves a space between 8
and 0 Inches between the two parts of
stand. The nails must be short and
fastened by driving frjpm the Inside.

The legs and trays were entirely cov-
ered with brown cambric. This may
be pasted on smoothly or fastened with
tiny tacks. Beside the lining put pock-
ets at either end. Inside the lower* tray
or box. Of some pretty flowered goods

A TIBBFUZi WOBK STAND.

make a valance or curtain longenougb
to bang from the top to bottom of the
stand, having it Jiist escape the floor
to'insure: its keeping clean longer.
Have a heading to this flounce and
tack it firmly In place with invisible
tacks.

A small pincushion fastened In one
corner of the shallow top tray adds to
the convenience of the piece of furni-
ture. The tray is to hold thread,
needles, thimbles, darners, darning
egg, etc. When not in actual use, they
as well as the articles to be repaired
may be stored away below the curtain
and be out ot dust and out ot sight A
small, pretty tidy may be thrown over
the top when the stand is not in use,
and papers or book will find a conven-
ient resting place there.—F«rm and
Home.

T»« (cent of B«««*r at MM<I« A**.
The woman of forty or thereabout

whose great aim in life is to preserve
her figure and her complexion, not only
pays strictest attention to her bath,
gymnaBtlcs and massage,' but she Is
morecareful as to what she eats than
any old Boinan gladiator.

One society woman, who at forty-live
is famous for her good looks and gener-
ally attractive and youthful appear-
ance'; never puts a'bit of bread in her
month; It might bd rank poison for the
scant civility it receives at her hands.

Nor does a sweet ot any kind, sort or
description ever pass her lips, nor an
lee; nor coffee, nor chocolate.

.What does she cat? Beef, mutton
and all vegetables that grow above
ground, but of these she eatsonly spar-
ingly, so. fearful Is milady of embon-
point! that foe to youthful appearance.

Rtlt Tmtiiut.
It lias been suggested that one of the

reasons some women lose their hair Is
that the; wear It done up In one way
for years.' No.hair can Btand such
treatment and lire. If there is but one
way that the hair can be arranged In
a becoming manner,-it will, ot course,
have to be worn that way moat of the
time, but between whiles It can bo pot
up a different way. Tho woman at
home ought to have no difficulty what-
ever to arrange her hair to relieve the
usual style. If she is In the habit of
wearing it on top of her head because
It suits her style best that way, then
as an offset and rest it might be worn
for a few quiet hours coiled at the back
of the neck. ' It may not be pretty, but
it may save her from the awful bald
spot

OaM of Shawl.
Women with small dress allowances

always find that their boot bill Is a
somewhat heavy Item In their expendi-
ture They can reduce ft by 'using
boot trees. These not only keep tho
boots hi shape und make'them Wear
longer, but they stretch out the leather
and prevent Its forming deep creases
and then crocking. :The> satno boots
should not bo worn every day. It Is
far better economy to have at least two
pairs In use and on taking off one pair
to put them on the trees to dry and
resume their proper shape.

One of the largest ana most success-
ful bulldog farms'In'itho• vicinity of
Now Yortis conducted by Mrs. Ohorlea
Bets of Hudson Heights, a suburb of
Jersey City. Big' profits rownrd suc-
cessful bulldog' raising,7 but one must
understand tho dog question thorough-
ly to raise puppies. Mrs. Betz fre-
quently imports from England and'sup-
plies several excellent kennels about
Mav Xork -with" BnguWstock.

TWO JACKS IN A BOX.
An AmmWTor That Mar B« aalta

HmmUy M»de.
Out ont two half circles ot cardboard

for the front and back of the box and
Join them together by gluing a pleca
ot cardboard around the edges, as
shown in the drawing. Out a piooe of.
wood about the size of a leqdjggcU,!
justjjie length to go across ths boat,
from front to back. Fasten a place of
good stout wire on the center and at
the end hang a weight made of a place
of lead or anything that is both ratal!

TBMrlAM fit IB* JTAOKS.
and heavy. From\ near the end of the
wire,,not far aboveVthe weight, fasten

^« that comes vout»acb aid* and
bendsAipward, and.on•botto of these
bent up ends put aWery'ught figure of
a clown or a Jack, (Now. pot the wood-
en spindle or axisUn the box cross-
ways, a little beW\the center ot the
diameter of the half (circles, front and
back, and fasten'by driving.a small
tack through the (cardboard, and Into
each end. When] you rock th» box,
first one und then/the other figure will
come up. Lids may be put on the top
of the box; as shown in the picture, ao
that when the ngure is down the. lid
will close. It you'want to, you can
make tire front and back of tho box
rectangleellnstead of halt circles, so It
will be steady lnstead\of rocking. Then
make the weight at the end of ths
wile., swingers.

Water OOIBST Vm Hill.
Into a glass dish pour water until It

is about an inch In depth. Now, if yea
stand a glass tumbler in the dish, up-
side down, the water will rise in it al-
most as high as it. is in the dish. It
will not rlso quite so high, because
there-Is sir In the tumbler, and that
wUl prevent It

But then Is alstmple way to make It
rise higher in th)> tumbler than it is In
the dish. Get ajflat cork and put it in
the water; It wtfl float of course. Now
light a wad of (paper, lay it on the cork
and place the/tumbler over It As that
paper boras the water will rise la th*
glass and will! not fall again, if yon
leave the glassfas It is.

The reason islthat the burning of. the
paper exhaastslaoms of the air in the
glass, making/a partial vacuum, or
empty space, Tand as tha air pressure
on the Borfscelot the water In tha dish
is greater than \the .pressure on th* in-
side of the glass'thelwater is>Carc*d.up.

Mr. Bs4««',VU>e Sasudou. -
A badger Whichl had made its borne

among the grsnlteieliiJs dealt with the
flre god with sagacity<.and" skill. A
friend while painUng a sea Piece dis-
covered a banger's Ian- and thought to
play the animal a practical Joke.' Oath-:
erlng together a bundle of grass and
weeds, be plaeedUt inside the mouth
of the bole ahd,\ Igniting It with a
match, waited 'for thesignominious
flight of the/astonished(ihoussnoldn.,-
But Master Badger wasia resourceful;
anlnial and not disposed to ba mads a
butt of practical'jokers:- He came up
from the depthB\of his hole as soon as
the penetrattng (smoke: told him..that,
there was a flre on the premises and
deliberately scratched1 earth on ths
burning grass with his strongkclaws
until all danger was past No human
being could have grasped the situation
more quickly or displayed greater skill
in dealing with an unfamiliar event-
N a t u r e . .:. ••- . ; . •.•• - . ;

a* V u i l n n a Boo* Bor.
Listening to praise "of'her then fa-

mous son one day, Mary Washington,
the mother of George Washington,
said, "But I am not surprised at what
George_has done, for he was always a
good boy." ,

Fmnnr StbeadJWa.
The stockings of a Japanese boy or

girl are very funny affairs. They are
really slippers and stockings In one,
for when they are In the house the lit-
tle Japs wear no shoes. '

Corlauae"*-']
Corlnne had been to Sunday school.

And she learned averse to str.
"Repeat It, dear," a lady weed,

Who called to m mamma one day.

Corlnne thought luttd, then- trewneaVi
W t • . "

"I can't JIM1 aink today of that.
'Cause why," she hastily explained,

, "I bavsn't on my Sunday natl"

DISEASED
KILUGfllH.

Mr. TompWht Troubled fsr Vsan, but Cal-
(tUrsSohsntOBMdHlm

From one of the pleasant villages In tha
Catskill Uountolns cornea a letter from K«-
tUaniol Tompkins, Windham Centre, H. Y.
Ho says: "To^J»y you con a«k what has
made me feel ten years younger and 1 will
tell you. It was theiwio medicine, OO-cnra
Bolvent, dlsooveredby the well-known Dr.
David Kennedy. Foryeais I was troubled
vitii my kidneys, bat lam all right now."

Dr. Eonnedy sold he- regarded his »<u>
mediolne as the cnlmlnatiiig achievement of
his lite, and he was right, for Ool-cura Sol-
vent euros whore all else falls. It enriches
the blood, olds digestion, regulates the
bowols and Bets the liver at work. It is
mild, but thorough. Its effects a n lastinir.
Alldrogglsta, $1.00. -. . , . ^ *

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwein, Iowa,
is another- one of the million women
who have been restored to health by
Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
* Overshadowing fadeefl is ths success of Lydla B. Pinkliam's \ee»-
table Compound — compared with, it, all other medicines for women "re
experiments. .

TOiy has it the greatest record for absolute ouros of any female medicine
In the world? Why has It lived and thrived and done its'glorious work
among women tor a quarter of a century? Simply because ot its sterling
worth. The reason that no other medicine has ever reached jts success is be-
cause there is no other medicine so successful in curing woman's Ills. He-
member these important facts when a druggist tries to sell you something
which he says is just as g-ood.
; ATfounif New York Lady Tells of a "Wonderful Cures— '''

"DE4B MRS: PINKHAM:—My trouble was
with the ovaries; I am tall, and the doctor
said I grew too fast for my strength. I
.suffered dreadfully- from Inflammation and
doctored continually, but got no help. I suf-
fered from terrible dragging sensations with

the moist awful pains low-down in the side and
pains in the back, and the most agonizing head-
aches. No one knows what I endured. Often
I was sick to the stomach, and every little
-while I would he too sick to go to work for

three or four days; I work in a large store,
and I suppose standing on my feet all
day made me worse.

"At the suggestion of a friend of my
mother's I began to take lydla E. Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compound, and it is simply wonderfuT.

I felt better after the first two er three doses; it seemed as though a
weight was taken off my shoulders; I continued its use until now I
can truthfully say I am entirely cured. ^ Young girls who are always

-paying dootdr's bills without getting; any help as I did, ought to take
your medicine. It costs so much less, and it is sure to cure them.—
Yours truly, ADELAIDE PHAHL, 174 St. Ann's Am, Mew York Otty."

Women should not fail to profit by Miss Adelaide ProlW's
experiences; just as surely as she was cured of the troubles enu-
merated In her letter, just BO certainly will Lydla E. Flnkliam's
Vegetable Compound cure others "who suffer from womb trou-
bles, inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervoug, exci-
tability, and nervous prostration % remember tbat it Is tydlo E.
Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound that Is curing; women, and don't
allow any druggist to cell you anything else In its place.

If there id anything'In your case about whicnyou would 10c*
special advice, write freely to Sin.. Pinkham. She can. surely:
telp you, for mo person in America has soon a wide experience in
treating female Ills as she has had. Address Is lynn, Mass.;
her advice is free and alway helpful.

.abort ianlmo&ld, vliloli will prove Ita absolute gonulneneM.
I^dto.E. Plnkhaii llMlloto. Co,, Jjnn, MM«.

lanrporaua Itmth art, f«74.

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
: MorrUtown, New Jersey.

' PmiDmr-HENHY W. MILLER.
. Vnimuunn—AURCUUSS.HULL.

SteMTMtv AND TMAIURW—H.T. HULL.

ASSETS, . . . • &64&M5U
LIABILITIES,. . . 2 , « M M M
SURPLUS, . . . 241,460 08

a r y and July of each year from the.
• profita of the previous s i x montba' buA-
. ness. • ...'. • .
DEPOSITS wade on or before the srd

day of January, April, July and Oc.
tober draw Interest from the first day of
aaid months respectively.

DALRYMPLE
TJKDBHTAKER ADD EMBAIiHBrl.

BtsMmae No.7,B. SiwwxsUwt,D0Ysr.
over Ohss. H. Bennett's Sen Store.

OffluNo. WH B. BnjMxttnet.
Hsltptaont Ha. 16 A "*** • il-t

Wheels Built to Order.
SUHDEIK8, TIRES, ESA1IBUNG,

NICKELING, BEiZINO
and >U kinds of REPAIRING.

P. FHYBi
10 Forth BergeD street, Dover, Stw Jeriey,

" • 88-tt

For Sale or Exchange.
I nave two tracts of land at Homoland,

Florida, oonUlDia: two hundred acres, two
houiev tract of cypress timber and land to
•aid to oontain valuable phosphate deposits.
I would Mil or trade for Morris, oountj prop-
erty: erica 15,(100. Address for further par-
ticDlin, A. H., KBi Offloe,
XO-tt. . „•'-. Dover, H. J.

COE& ROFF,
UNDBRTAKBRS and EMBALMERS,

•Weieroomsi 67 West BlaolnreU Street

. BOTEB. S . J. • • .
Jnkun Oee, residence m North Bermn Bt.

-Tteiey Boff, Soiton Memorial Frwljrtertan
-1; reWeoce 7S West Bluolmell St.

RICHARD P. WARD
BLKCTRICAI, CONTRACTOR.

4S WEST BLa.CKWELTi STREET,
~A full Ua0 of electrical supplies, gaa anc

eleoWc flxtnna. Jobbing promptly tttended
to long Distance T«lepnone &«•[. SW-ly

W.H.QAWUT.Ia. W.H.0AWLMJ«.
OtO. V. TAB DBEVMB.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Buoossaow to W H, O«wl»I«Oo,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottler, of

BALLANTINE'S
Beers* Ales ana Porters,

u d DMamrftotaron of the bat

Soda and Mineral Waters.

BATIBFAOTIOir BUARAXTSKD.

AN ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance Providing for the Rais-

ing of Money by Taxation, for the
Year Nineteen Hundred and Three,
for the Town of Dover;
Be it ordniaed by the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen and Common Ckmncllroen of Dover
as follows, to wft:

BEC, 1. That there ebaJI be aseeesed, levied
and collected by taxes for tbe purpose of
defraying tbe expense ot tbe public lixbis for
the town, for the porpoae of maintaining and
keeping in repair, tbe streets and highways
of tbe town and tbe expenses Incident there-
to, tor paying ths sewer contract of said
town, and the general expenses of the Town
of Dover for tee yearBUidteeD hundred and
three* the sum of thirteen thousand nine
hundred dollars, and also fifteen per centum-
upon and on and above said eum of thirteen
thousand nine hundred dollars.

SEC. 2. That in addition to the amount of
taxes provided for fa the foregoing section of
this ordinance, there aboil be assessed, levied
and collected by tax, for the purpose of meet-
ing tbe Interest on the water bonds, and the
necessary expenditures of tbe Board of Water
Commissioner*, the sum of five thousand dol-
lars, and also fifteen per centum, upon and oo
and above said sum of five thousand dollars.

8xo. 8. That in addition to the taxes pro-
vided for in the foregoing' sections of this
ordinance, there shall be assessed, levied and
collected by tax for the purpose of paying the
note of said town now outstanding and un-
paid, tbe Bam of two thousand one hundred
dollars, and also fifteen per centum upon and
on and above the said sum of two thousand
one hundred dollars.

BEO, 4. Tbat in addition to tbe amount of
taxes provided for in the foregoing sections
of tbu ordinance, there sbalf be assessed,
evled and collected by tax, a tax of one dol-

lar and fifty cents upon the owner of every
do/ or bitch, owned by him, her or them,
and the harboring of a dog or bitch ehaU be
evidence oC the ownership for tbe purposes
of such taxation and the collection of tbe
same.

HEO. 5. Tbat the assessor of the Town of
Dover shall within ten days after receiving
notice hereof from the clerk, proceed to as-

and levy taxes provided for by this ordin-
ance, upon the property of tbe Inhabitants and
residents of the Town of Dover, In the same
manner and upon the Bame basis as county
and township taxes are by law required to be
assessed and levied within the County of Mor-
ris, and shall assess and levy the same upon
tbe property and estate both real and per-
sonal within the corporate limits of Dover,
which may belong to any non-resident in tbe
Bame manner as upon tbe property of tbe In-
habitants thereof and in conformity with the
same Jaws for assessing county and township
taxes, and the assessor shall at tha Bame time
assess and levy tbe taxes upon the owner or
owners of dogs and bitches, as provided by
tbe fourth section ot this ordinance.

Dated, June 23,1903.
Approved and adopted Joae 3d. A. D. 1903.

m ISAAC W SEARING,
Attest : - — Mayor.

F. W. E, MINDKRMANN, Clerk,

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
WTtoteate Deafer In

WINES, UQUORS

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty,

H. D. NIOLLER.
•I N. SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

. TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.._ 1
THE NEWARK

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
COR. BROAD and MARKET 8T8.,

Newark, N. J.
W. W. "WDTNBRt Prlnolpa.1.

Modern Course of Study. Facilities
Doubled. Large Attendance. Popular
Tuition—payable monthly. Day and night
—all Tear. Bnter any time, BtudieB op<
ttonal. Individual Instruction. The lead-
Ing school of Short-band andTypewriting
toThe oltj, Bend lor catalogue, or, bet-
ter, call.

AN ORDINANCE.
AD Ordinance Relating to Excava-

tions or Trenches Made jn the
Streets Alleys or Public Grounds
of the Town of Dover.
Bo It ordained by tha Afayor, Recorder,

Aldermen and Common Councllmen ot Dover
u follows, to wit:

BED. 1. That all excavations or trenches
hereafter required to be made In the atreet^al-
leyaa&d public grounds of Dover.for the pur-
pose of connecting with or tapping the water
malnt, shall be made from tbe water malos to
the curb line by the Board of Water Commis-
sioners, and under tbe direction of the Street
Committee of the Common Council, and at
tho ooet and expense of the party applying to
have such'exoavatlon or trench or trenches
made, as hereinafter provided; and Bucb
excavations, trenches and water connections,
shall be made at all reasonable and proper
times and places, upon notice in writing to
said Board of Water Commissioners, that tbe
same are desired by citizens or property
holders, and ehall be made by said Board of
Water Commissioners at toe lowest cost and
charge therefor, for which the same can be
properly* done, and «uob excavations and
trenches thall be promptly refilled and tbe
•treets, alleys and public grounds, and tbe
macadam, cobbling and curbing restored to
as perfect, level and smooth condition ,es
before any inch trench or excavation were
so made; provided that before' any such
excavation or trench can be made in any of
the itreets or publio grounds of Dover at
aforesaid, by the Board of Water Oommls-
•lonen, there shall deposited with the said
Board of Water .CommlHioners, by the party
•o applying to have any such excavation or
trench made for tbe purpose aforesaid, auch
•urn ai shall be sufficient to pay the entire
ooet and expense of making such excavation
ortre&oh.and refilling tbe same and restor-
iog the streets, alleys and public grounds and
the macadam, cobbling and curbing thereof
to aa perfect, sound, level and smooth combl-
tion as before snoh excavations or trenobes
were made therein.

And upon the completion thereof a bill of
the cost and expense thereof shall be there-
upon rendered to aucb citizen or property
holder ai shall have made such deposit to pay
for making such excavation or trench and
filing tbe same, and restoring said streets,
alleys and public grounds to their former con-
dition, and all balance of ench deposit re-
maining after paying far the cost of making
snob 'excavation or trench and filling tbe
Bame and restoring tbe said streets, alleys and
pabllo grounds in which tbe same shall be so
made to their former condition, as is herein-
before provided, shall be by the said Board
of Water Commissioners, returned to the
citizen or property holder who shall ha1

made such deposit, together with said bill.
And be It further ordained, that, that cer-

tain ordinance passed and approved October
9, A. D., 1899, be and the same is hereby re-

""Dated, Dover, N. J,, June 23,1003.
Approved and adopted June 28,1903.

ISAAC W. SHARING,
Attes t : - Mayor.

F. W. B. MINMEHANN, Clerk.

SVHOJLY TRAINS.

FOR NEW YORK VIA MORRIBTOWN
—SM, l);4T, 11:20 a. m.; 1:«, iM, 6:60,
8:40 p.m.

TOR NEW YORK VIA BOONTON AND
PATBRBON-6^0, 0;3S, 9ll8 a. a.; 1:BB,
0:41, 8:18 p. in.

FOR NETCOtra-STANHOPB and NEW-
TON—0:65, 10:03 a. m.; 4:08, 6:07,7:40 p. m.

FOR PHILLlPSBURa—10:38 a. m.; 6:07
p. m.

FOB HACKBITSTOWK, WABBINOTOH AHD
POINTS W I S T OH MAIK U n - 5 : 2 a , 10:86, a.
m.; 3:22, 7:10, 10:05 p.m.

SHERIFF'S SALt.
I» CHANCEBY oir Kaw JKHSET.

Wherein Isabella dlchards is complainant,
and Robert E. Beat,.-l£ate Beat and Ger-
trude O. Pruden are defendants. Fl. fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises. Return-
able to October term; A. D., 1903. :

JAIIXS B. NKlonnoon, Bolr,

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias In my hands, I shall expose for

Bale at publio vendue at the Court House in
Morrtofown, N. f., on

MONDAY, the S7th day, of JULY
next, A. T) 1903, between tbe hours of IS
o'clock noon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
that is to say at two o'clock in tbe afternoon
of said day, all that pertain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises situate, lying and
being in tbe-Town of Dover, in the County
of Morris and Btate of Hew Jersey, bounded
and described as follows:

Being designated as Lot No. 45 on a map of
lota on the east side of Prospect street, Dover,
N. J., belonging to tha estate of Jabez Mills,
deceased, and is the second lot described in a
deed from Isaiah W. Condlct to Ellen Ker-
wln, dated January Hi, 1S01, and recorded in
the Morris County Clerk's office In Book 1-13
on page 100, &&, and iB the eamelot of land
conveyed to one Patrick Kerwin by deed
from James Van Deveer, Sheriff ot Morris
County, February 5,187!!, F-8 page 578, &c,
and begins at a corner to Lot Ho. 44 on eald
map conveyed to Benjamin F. Tlilyer by deed
from Ellen Eerwln, December 12, 1891, and
runs thence U) along the east side ot said
street by g&id map Dearing gonth flfty-aix
decrees west fifty feet to corner of Lot No.
4a; thence at right angles (2) south thirty-
four degrees east one hundred and six feet to
corner; thence (8) at right angles north fllty-
slx degress east fifty feet to cornor to Lot No.
44 : tneuce along the same (4) at right anr1"
north thirty-four degrees west one hund.__
and six feet to tho beginning. Containing
five thousand three hundred square feet of
lana more or less.

Being tbe same premises conveyed to the
said Charles H. MacDouald by deed from
Margaret Qrimro, dated January SO, 1001,
and recorded January 29, 1901, in Morris
County Clerk's oillce.

Dated June S3,1003.
ABRAHAM RYERBON,

Sheriff.
Chronicle and Era. 82-5w. P. f. 10.00

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA, one dol-
lar per year.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IH EFFECT MAY 10, 1S03.

TOAIN

Leave
Dover
A. K.

d5:3O*
d 6i25^

8:46
7;04*
7^3
ear8:10

dS:40
dB:!B»
dO:<7

11:14*
(Uli20

P.M.
12:46

dl:45
dl:65*
dS:«4

8:47*
6:50

i 6;33*
d 6:41*
d 6;65
d8:18*

) BKTW11S DOVSB AHO SI

Arrive
New York

A.M.
7^0
6:50

8:S0
8:2.1
0:1(1
8:15
0:45

10:30
10:50
11:40
P.H.
U:80
idO

t-M
VIS
3:30
4:40
5:00
7:60

8:30
8:40

10:10

• Booncon Brmncli.

Leare
Hew York

A.M.
<i8:CIO»

1 »
7:10
8:00»
8:10

10:20»
dlSdOra
F. .at.

l.KXr*
dl:40d8*0

8^0
4*0*
4:80
6:10*
630
6.-00

d6:10*
db:O0
dH:iS*

10:46

iw row.

Arrire
Dover
A. H.
5:22
6^5
».-10
9 i J

10:O?r
F. H.
jgjOl
1^4

2:88

iim

SiJH
6^5+
6:39
7:20
7-J5
7:40
9155+

10:05 '
12:47

t Trip eodi her*.
dDafiy.

TRAINS FOB SBW YORK VIA MOB-
RI8TOWN-4:40 a. m.; 6:45 a. m.; 7S3 a.
m.; 8:10 a. m.; 8:40 a. m.; 8:47 a. m.; 11:20
a. m.; 12:45 p. m.; 1:45 p. m.; 2:44 p. m.i
5:00 p. m.; 0:55 p. m.

TKAINB TO NEW YOBK VIA SOON-
TOM AND PATER80N- 6:20 a. m. j 8 26 a.
m. { 7:04 a. m.; 7:23 a. m. i 8:07 a. m.; 0:18 a.
m.; 11:14 a. m.j 1:55 p. m.; 2:44 p. m.; 8:47
p. m.; G.-S3 p. m.; 6:41 p. m.; 8:19 p. m.

FOR CHESTER—10:10 a. m.; 2:20 p. m.j
5:40 p. m.

FOR NBTCONG-STANHOPBand NEW-
TON—8:55 a. m.: 9:10a. m.; 9:27a. m.; 1:54
p.m.; 0:08 p.m.; 7:20 p.m.; 7:40 p. m.; 7:55
p. m.

FOR HACKETT8TOWN, WASHING-
TON, PHILLIFSBURO and ̂ ASTON-o^J
a.m.; 9:10 a.m.; 8:27 a.m.; a « i p . m.;3:22
p. m.: 5:08p. xo.,* 5:24 p. m.

FOR BCRANTON-5:& a. m.; 9-37 a. m.;
3:22 p. m.; 5:24 p. m.; 7:40 p. m.! 10:06 p. m,

FOR BUFFALO—9:27 a. m.; 8:22 p. m,;
7:40 p. m.; 10:05 p. m.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Anthracite coal used exoluiivaly,

slasnllims and oomfor*.

TRAINS LBAVK DOVBB AS FOLLOW*

DAn,r XXOKPT SDVOAT.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a.; m,; 4:10,
5:25 p.m. Sundays 5,34 p. in.

Eor Philadelphia at 6:19 a. m.;
5:25 p.m. Sundays 5:34 p. m
• For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
A&bwy Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4;io, 6:29 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:39 a a.; 4:10,5:25 p. m. Sun-
days 5:34 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

'orRockaw&y at 0:53,10:39, «.m.;
6 :o 7,7:4o p. m. Sundays 9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Maucn Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p.m.

W.G.DBSLBK,
Vice Free, and Qen'l Her.

O. M. BtTKT,
San.FM.la l ,

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
ESTATE or DANIEL LAWRIHOI D j a r w u ,

DIOIABID.
Pursuant to tbe order ot the Surrogate of

tbe County of Morris, made on the fifth day
ot June A. D. one thousand nine* hun-
dred and three, notice la hereby gina to all
personB having claims against tbe estate of.
Daniel Lawrence Dalrymple, late of the
County of Morris, deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to tha sub-
Boriber, on or before the fifth day ot March
next, being nine months from the date of aald
order; and any creditor neglecting to bring
in and oxhibtt his, hereof their claim, under
oath or affirmation, wittdn the time so lim<
ited, will be forever barred of his, her or
their action therefor against the Executor.

Dated the Ofth dayof June A. D. 1803.
.JAMXS JABnnrs,

Executor,
)0w Buccaiunna, N. J,

BOYS
CAN
MAKE
MONEY
easily and without inter-
fering with their school
work by soliciting; sub-
scriptions for and deliv-
ering the Saturday edition
of the

Nets) York
JMailand
Express

WITH

Illustrated
Saturday
JMogazine.

No money required to
start with. Write for par-
ticulars concerning; prizes
to be given to boys secur-
ing largest number of
orders.
GHE MAIL ASH EXPRESS,

203 Broadway, SeV York,
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TKBMS OF BTTBBCRrPTIOX IHVARI-
' I ABLY I S ADVANCE.

O n a Y e a r •l.OC
Blx Months ••
Three Mouttifl B B

A s to tttc Increased itudKot.
This paragraph was printed in laet weefc'a

Index :
Last year fcba Fusion Common Council's

tax budget, van 114,000. Tbta jear'a HeiWlill-
oaa Council's tax budget Is made C3J,00U, or
juat half M roucb more, which tiio Dover tax
payeri must coagh us J How do you like it i

Our contemporary does not credit Its
readers with the posseasion of even ordinary
intelligence, for in another part of the same
issue It filFea tbie year's budget itemized, and
iii It are these items : 2Tor hydrant rental,
$i,000; tor the conBtruction of a Bewer,
$1,000 ; for payment of a note, »2,100. The
liote In question woa a note left outstanding
by the lafit Council. The sewer contract for
wbich (1,000 has been appropriated, is also a
heritage from the old Council. And, as for
the Item of #5,000for hydrant rentals, aDem-

* ocratio Council would hare bad to make the
same appropriation, Counting out tlie item
of $5,000 for hydrant rental and the (2,100
appropriated for the payment of the note, the
present Council will actually ratee leas for the
remaining itema in the budget than the last
Council did, that body having raised $14,000,
as against $13,1)00 to be raised this year for
the corresponding Items ot expenditure.

Owing to the rain the Wiiarton A. A. an
the Monarch A. A., of New York, did nol
meet at Wharton on Saturday as ttdTertieed
They will p!ay at Wiiarton on July Jl.

To see a good ball Rflme attend the Whar
ton field ou Saturday aud wituwa the Whar
ton-Manlmltuu game. The Manhattan play-
ers are from ^awalt nfld are a stiff bunch of
ball tossera. For this game several changes
have bem made iu the Jine-up of (he Whartou
team. George Teague will cover the initial
bay, Samuel Roger* will play at short, Jones,
ofLoblgb University, will be in the rJghl
garden aud Dawson, a Trenton roan, will
fill centre field.

Tbfl following, taken from the Brandon
Evniintt San. pubUnbed at Brandon, Mani-
toba, will doubtless be of interest to Dover
fans:

Ed. McCarthy Is an Ameriratt. and came
from Dover, New Jersey. He caught for » v ;
eral years on fast Bastern ball teams. In 1 Ju-
lie played with Ganauo^uie in tlie St. I*w-
rence River League, headiog the tatting ou
tlie team with an average of Abl, lue league
was composed of very fast ball players.
McCarthy also played iu um In Newarh, N.
J with a fast team aud attlie opening of the
present season bad niany flattering offers to
)Iay in fast company, but tbe desfre to eee
he new North-west resulted in hia coming

to Braudou and bo will, no doubt, bea tower
3f strength to tho local tutiiu. lie Is a Hue

itcher, a beautiful throwar, and an excel-
nt batter, a splendid combination in a baBe-

jail player.
George L. Duquette, of Watertown, W. Y.,
graduate of Potsdam (State Normal Insti-

tution, also of Allogbany College, ot Fenn-
tylvanfa, pitched bull on school and college
Learns for four years, afterwards joined
Northern New York Prof esBlonal League for
two seasons, winning the pennant one year
and finishing the league second tbe second
vear. In 1002 be played in tbe Be Lawrence
Ktoer league, pitching forty-one gamea and
losing only tbr.e, Beginning theBeason 1U03
with Syracuse League team, of Syracuse, N.
Y., Duquette and McCarthy h&ve been the
battory for the last two years with Ganon-
Dque, Out., and Dover, N. J. Duquette is
not only a beady pitcher, but.a ilret-class
sticker.

Speaks well for Dover's contribution to
tbe Canadiaa League team.

Subscribe /or tbe IKON ERA, $1 a year.

THE STATUS ot the mtmdamue proceedings
on the partot the Town of Dover (or the re-
covery of town property now in the bands of
L. D. Tlllyer aud E. D. Clark Is tbe same
last week, Tbe court boa not yet Bet a day
for tbe bearing of argument la the case but
it Is expected tu&t tbe case will be heard next
week, aa the Court oC Errors and Appeals
will then have adjourned.

The Advancing Odnso of Currency
Hofoi'm.

Prom the Commercial West.
Congressman Cbarles N. Fowler 1B now tbe

recognized head and front of tha currency
reform movement In the United States. Hto
original researches into data connected witb
financial problems, bla logical BMU in heaping
up arguments from facts, and MB oratorical
ability to make bis arguments reach those
who have ears to bear, yet frequently hear
not, have given him the force and power that
will assuredly win ultimate triumph (or the
cause for which he BO enthusiastically labors.

Moreover Congressman Fowler haa tb
capacity BO often lacking in original thirteen
with positive convictions, of being open .to
«U|5ge8tionB and crltlcUm*. Bis first flnancta]
bill was doubtless perfect theortlcally, but 11
was too Budden and big a. remedy for the
weaknesses of our flnanafal system. HIi
•econd financial bill Introduced at the last
session of Congress was much less complex
than tbe former. Tbe feature of brand
banking, which in tbe former bill had been
needlem irritant to country bankers, was
eliminated. Tbe new btU proposed a carefully
thought out and conservative theory of credit
currency, free from all unnecessary and con'
f uaing complication*, The only real weak-
nets of the bill was inadequate provision for
the machinery of redemption.

The third bill on which Mr. Fowler (a now
at work, and which he will Introduce Into
ConSTMB at the next session, promiiei to be
the ne ptat ultra of legislation desirable and
practicable for the near future. It will em-
body the suggestions of the most practicable
bankers in the country regarding the details
tor the machinery of redemption. The sys-
tem of credit currency it will provide for,
will nob only be theoretically sound( bnt
practically workable. The new credit cur-
rency will circulate everywhere at par, will
be put out when and where It la needed, and
will h«ve the happy faculty oC mathematically
going into retirement when aud where the
need for i t may cease to exist.

About four hundred bank clerks and thirty
or more prominent and representative bank
officials, at tbe bank clerks1 banquet in Chica-
go list Saturday night, passed without one

' dissenting vote, a resolution giving to Con-
tressman Fowler their earnest support for
the new measure he is to Introduce at tbe
next session of Congress. The sentiment was
•o enthusiastically jinanlmoua in favor of the
principles advocated by Congressman Fow-
ler, that one of the other leading speakers of
the evening, J. B. Forgap, said that he bard*
ly knew what to say for there was no one
there to argue with, and like other Scotch-
men, he was scarcely able to talk unless bo
could " argue tbe question."

A year ago Congressman Fowler was a
subject of bitter condemnation at state
bankers' convention*. Even at the national
convention at New Orleans lasi fall, a mo
lotion In denunciation of the legislation pro-
tweed by him was only averted by the expert
parliamentary tactics of Mr. Bigelow, of
Milwaukee. The daily press with only a few
important exceptions, bitterly opposed not
only branch banks but credit currency.
Even some leading financial journals pre-
ferred to follow a bigoted and prejudiced
sentiment, due chiefly to insufficient study
and consideration of tbe subject, rather than
to Illumine tbe way to sounder thinking.

Last year It seemed as if toe campaign of
education had gone backward. But now the
advance at the front seems faster and more
forceful than ever before.

Mt. Retirement Alnmnl Reunion.
' The twelltb annual reunion of tbe Mount

Retirement Alumni Association will be held
on the Seminary grounds, Mount Retirement
Farm, 00 Thursday, July 0, 1003. Tne re-
union of 1003 wu considered one of the most
enjoyable in tbs history of the association.
The feature of having the dinner previously
Ordered by tb« Dinner Committee meeta
with general approval and all who attend arc
requested to follow the instructions of the
committee, Mn, Kate Wardell Titoworth,
chairman; MrB.JennieTitawort!vCoona,both
Matting at Suawr, and Miss Gertrude Wig-
gins, 0? Mlddletown, N, X , who will mail
each member a circular containing direc-
tions. Tbe exercises following the dinner
will open with the singing of tha Mount Re.
tirement Ode, written by Mrs, Kate Wardell
Titswortb, adopted at tfit reunion of 1001. A
transportation committee will be at the
morning trains at tbe Sussex station. The
members of the committee are : J. H. Dun-
ning, John D. Blmmons, E. ft. Milieu, Sussex.

, A. K. Ai lgrnnn
hag moved his harness making establishment

. from Warren street to the corner of 2 a »
SiaekweU and Horris streets. 84-tf

To colobrat© tbe Fourtu at
The "WhartoP Athletic Association Is ar-

ranging for a grand celebration of the Glo-
riauB Fourth. Features of the celebration
will be t ie reading of tbe Declaration of
Independence, by Dr. H. W. KIce, an ad-
dress chock full of patriotic sentiment by
Principal E. E. Potter, two base ball games,
In both of which the Crescents, champions
of Fasaaic county, will erosB bate with the
redoubtable Wharton Athletic Association
nine; music by a band, field sports of divers
kinds, and dancing. The celebration is to
be an all day affair, and it will run well into
the u fglit. The first game of ball Is scheduled
toatart at3O;3Oa. m , and tbe second at 3:30
p. m. Field sports, beginning with a 100-
yard dash, are slated to start at 1:30 p. m.
n the fat men's race tbe participants will

have to tip tbe beam at 300 pounds. There
ill be a running high jump, a IW yard dash

'or boyfl under 16 years of age, a Back race,
unniof broad jump, a three iegged race,

standing broad jump, hammer throwing,
ase running, hammer and drill contest,
mrdle race, shoe race and a potato race.
he ontry fee for each ovont will be SS5 otmte.

All entries must be in on or before July S.
Valuable prizes will be given to the winners
t first and second places iu eacU event. For
urther particulars see the committee, W. T.

Turner, a. A. Burkbartand D. J, Ketterlcb.
o round out tbe day iu a fitting manner a
ance and picnic will be held Iu tbe Flue

Grove at night. Prof. Cullen's orchestra, of
Boonton, constating of harp, first and Beoond
violin, clarionet and cello, will furnish musio
for dancing. If the evening Is stormy the
dance will be held in Pythian Hall. A good
band has been secured and will be in attend-
auoo all day.

The Best Place
to buy good whiskey, which will prove to be
as represented, is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Store, 42 N. Sussex Btreet, Dover.

8-tf

and everyttuog In the millinery line at re-
duced prlcea at IUBS Weir B. 27-tf

Indian Motor Cy
or sale at Batnuel Anderion's, West Black-

well street. ° "*

BRIDQE SALE.
Th. Bridge Committee of the Town ot

lover will meet at tbe ManBlon House, in
lover, N. J., on

MONDAY, JULY «, 1S03,
2 o'clock p. m., to receive bids for the

ereotion of nn Iron beam and nnnnrete bridge
Btone abutmeuta, over Berry's brook, Bel-
mont avenue, Dover.

Plans and epeclncfttlone may be seen irith
le obafrman ; also at Freeholders' room,
Tbe committee re»rv« the right to rejeot

•ny or all bids,
A. K. BAKER, Chairman,
JOHN MOLMEB,
WlLLIAtt ElNBEY,
JOIIN D. SMITH.

322» Committee.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

The Neir Jersey Iron Mining Company will
18 held at the office ot the company, in
Dover, N. J., on Wednesday, the eighth day
>f July next, at tbe hour of two o'clock In the
kf ternoon of Bald day, for the election of five
lirectors of said oompany, for the ensuing

year, and transacting snob other btuinen as
may oome before the meeting.

B T OHOEH OF THB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Dover, N. J., Jnne 23,1603. 82-1 w

Jim Dumps found Mraa Dumps
distressed

About an unexpected guest.
"There's nothing in the house

to eat I"
" There's something better far

than meat."
The guest endorsed Jim's view

with Tim
When helped to "Force" by

"Sunny Jim."

The Read7'to-Scro Cacal

ready for
any emergency.

Farmers mvr* Eating*" Tan*,"
. "ThankB for 'Force.' I eat it three

times a day. Folks call me 'Sunny Jim.'
[ Took Bomo to ine country *wlth me on a

h visit and the farmers out there ore
) eating 'Force1 now. -

" W I L L KUIF."

W—7

GRAND FOURTH OF JULY
R A C E M E E T

WILL TAKE PLACE ON THE TRACK OF THE

DOVER LAND and DRIVING PARK
ASSOCIATION

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON ON NEXT WEEK.
There will be three events—for 2:2O, 2 8 0

and 2:6O Class Horses.
Substantial Purses -will be offered.
Names of Horses «ntered and Purses will

be announced later.
Races -will begin at 1 o'clock sharp,

good day's sport is assured.

The Main Things
necessary in laundry work are that it should
be done right and delivered on time. That's
my way ot doing it—whether it's ytrar linen
or tbe family wash. To make suraof having
it right I ask you to come back with what

.doesn't BUlt. It takeB careful work and con-
fidence to guarantee it, bnt I have both and
it's seldom I get anything back. It's a favor
to me if you give me the privilege of making
right any thing which ln'nt sattlaf actory to you.

I can serve you with*>roper laundry work
of all kinds, from & false bosom to a double
deck turn down collar; from a napkin to tbe
finest lace curtain; from a pair of Books to
my lady's delicate shirt walit—and a postal
card or telephone call will bring my wagon.

J. K. COOK
Telephone 10-a.

Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry,
, 75 West Blackwell Street.

A New Beer Depot.
. . .THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.
To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
HENRY NEWKIRK,. Agent.

as-tr
Golf GloreH.

A big line, in all colors, M J. H. tfrimnrt,
lo. 9 N. Sussex Bt.

MARRIED.
1ENBDICT— CORTMOHT — At the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Lake Bopat-
cong, on June 17, by the Rev. T. P. Cham-
bers, assisted by tbe Rev. C. M. Gates and
ths Rev. Dr. B. W. Btoddard, Alfred O.
Benedict, M. D., of New York, to Mabel
L. Cortright.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Ailvs. lor this column muse Invariably be

aocompanled by the cash. So amounts can
be opened for these advs.

Advertisements under this head are pub-
lished at one cent > word, bnt no advertise-
ment will be reoelved for leu than IS cent*
for the first insertion.

FOB ESMT—House, nine rooms, bath au
all modern Improvements. Inquire*V7illiam
Otto. 20-tf

Mas. FBADOES BKERS, of Fort Morris, an
experienced nurse in oonflnement cases, 1B
open for engagement. 11-tf

DOVKB LUMBER COMPANY offers for rent
toe three story store building at No. 81 Bast
Blaokwell street. First story suitable for
store or factory. Second story for storage
or.offloM. Third story for half or other pur-
poses. Will be rented either altogether or
in part. 21-tf

BLACKSMITH WAHTBD—Anretclats horsiv
shoer and blacksmith. Must be sober. First-
clara wages. ApplytolRONEnA office. :i5

TEAM DKIVICH WANTKD-Inqulre of I1. F.
Birch, Dover, S. S. 29

LOST—A pair of eye glasses between Fail
view avenue and Cox's meat market. Find
will please return to Frank Cox's market.

ASMD-One ton of corn ears, dellvc.v
near Keuvll. Addren, with price, P. O. Bo:
001, Dover, N. J. 82-lw

PABtr leaving Dover would like to store
piano with good family or would sell cheap
for cash. Address Piano, this office. S~ '

PTHE GEO. RICHARDS GO.
Parasols at Greatly Reduced Prices.

AT 75c. reduced from $1.00, of good quality Bilk in black and white.
AT 81.00. reduced from $1.50, white silk parasols, some hemstitched, gome with ruffles, black

Bilk plain and with ruffles.
AT $1.25. reduced from $2, handsome parasols of fine blue silk with white striped borders,

white hemstitched, plain black and black with two and three ruffles.
AT $1.50. reduced from from $2.25, white with blue borders, black with five small ruffles, and

black with two large ruffles.
AT $2.00. reduced from $3.00, handsome parasols made of fine silk in assorted colors with

white stripe borders, also in plain black.

Shoes.
Cool, comfortable and aorviooabla shoes for

Summer wear.

Women's Tici Eid Oxford Ties, with kid or
patent tips, $1 ,15 , $1.36 and $1.50 pair.

30 pairs Women's Heavy Sole Oxford Ties,
patent leather tips, regular price $2.60, to close
out this line have made price $1,50 pair.

Men's Vioi Eid Oxford Ties, tipped and plain
toes, $2.00 P^r.

Men's Velour Calf, welted sole, tipped Oxford
Ties, our regular $8,00 quality, $2,50 pair.

Hen's Guaranteed Patent Eid Oxford Ties,
newest shapes, $3.00 pair.

" Monarch Pats," button and lace, high and
low out, $3.50 pair.

Ice Cream Freezers.
THE OEM. THE BUZZARD.

The best Freezers in practical use, because
-convenient, oompaot in size, use smaller amount
of ice and salt, run easily, freeze quickly, pro-
duce smoothly frozen ice creams and desserts,
with little bother and .less work.
THE! BLIZZARD, single action:

2 qt. 3 qt. i qt. 0 qt. 8 qt.

91.45. $1.68. 91.95. 92,50.
10 qt. 12 qt.

$4.35. 95.00.
THE GEM, double aotion:

2'qt. 3 qt, 4 qt. C qt

91.65. 91.90. 92.25. 92.90.
10 qt. 12 qt.

94.95. 95.64.

93.19.

8qt.

93.65.

Table Glassware
of superior fluiuli and brilliancy.

Sugar Bowls, 13c, 18c, 23o.
Creams, 9o> 14o. SpoonholdeiB, 10c.
Covered Butter Dishes, 23c.
Celery Trays on Stands, 19c, 23c, 28c.
Olive Dishes, 9c. Fruit Saucers, 4C.
Cheese Dishes, 38o.
Water BottleB, 5}5c. 33c, 42c.
Pitchers, 23c, 38c> 43c, 58c.
Ice Jugs, 38c. 48c, 53c.
Syrup Jars, 19c. 24o.
Oil and Vinegar Bottles, 19c, 23c, 38c.'
Cake Stands, 23c, 36o, 43c,
Berry Beta, 37c, 48c, 56c set.

. Lemon Juice Extractors, 5c. 8c, 10c.
Cracker Jars, 33c, 45o. Fickle Jars, 15c.
Custards 75o doz. Table Tumblers, 2c each.
Water and Lemonade Sets, 65c, 95c, $1 .13 ,

$1.38 and $1.55 set.
"Wine and Liquor Sets, $1.38 to $4,50 each.

Lawn Mowers.
Good easy running Lawn Mowers.

12 inch 14 inch

$2.25. $2.50.

Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers.
12 inoh 14 iiioh

94.25. (4,60,

10 inch

$5.00.

Refrigerators.
N -

Hardwood Refrigerators, $7.25, $8.79,
99.90, $12.49 each.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
Telephone Dover. N. J.

ARE YOUR EYES
WORTH $1.00?

A thorough examinoation of your eyes and the best optical
service Free of Charge, from t . B. HILBORN, O. PH. D,, one of
this country's leading eyesight specialists.

OPTISTBY {Registered) glasses have helped over
25.000 Newark people—they give 40 per, cent in-
creased vision over ordinrry glasses—

We Fill Oculists' Prescriptions.

T IE BILSOBK BLIP.
It doesn't wrinkle the nose.

5OC (Nickel).

J. WISS & SONS,
683 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

Jewelry, Cutlery, Silverware

HURRAH for the FOURTH
-—-A GRAND

CELEBRATION AND PARADE
will taHe nlace in DOVER on the Fourth of July; Elaborate preparations hav.-
been made to observe the National Holiday. There will be a oarade in th.'
morning at 10 o'clock of James McDavit Post; No 54 G A R! C B ^

erve the National Holiday. There will be a o
morning at 10 o'clock of James McDavit Post; No. 54, G. A. R.! Com
New York Volunteers (heroes of San Juan Hill and Santi d C bNew pany B^if-

The Boy'

FANTASTIC PARADE
i e - s $ l ^

...BASE
Two games will be played between tbe Dover A. A. and the All Cubans <

New Jersey. A grand .; '

Picnic, Band Concert and Dance
wiU be held on Mase"s circus grounds at 1 o'clock.

SDISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

WATER SERVICE.
For the next three months we will make taps in

water main, dig trench lay pipe from main to curb
line and set curb box for

$5.OO.
Date of service for consumer to begin S days after

setting curb box.

- THE WATER COMMISSIONERS

Subscribe for The Iron Era,
per year.

The Leading andlargcstlEf'
OF

Summer Apparel
For Ladies and Misses yeu will find at

Ed.L.Dickersoji'sc
— DOVER... ' . '

NEW MODELS,
NEW FABRICS,

NEW EFFECTf
- I N —

Shirtwaists,
Shirt Waist Suits,
Jap Silk Waists,

Summer Skirts, etc.
M Price sale Tailor M salts

...SATURDAY THIS WEEK. ,
All the new things In Neckwear.
Gloves. Hosiery, Laces & Ribbons.

HOT WEATHER WRAPPERS,
A big line at popular prices
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Zhe Iron Era*

FRIDAY, JUNE 36, (903.

Entered at the Post office at Dover, N. J.
1 second-class matter •

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

A dance will be beld in Bt. Hair's Hall on
Friday evening of nBzt week.

The McKteroan drill works ball team will
play the Meleo team on the Meleo Field to-
morrow at 8:80 p.m.

The dance which was to have been held in
Bt Mary's Hall on Friday of last week, was
postponed on acoount ot the storm.

All persona desiring to take part In the
"FantasticSection" ot the Fourth ol Jnly
parade are requested to meet In Holler's Hall
tonight.

The Rev. Edward Mtskela has been trans-
ferred from Bt. Augustine's Cnoroh, Union
HiU, to Bt. James's Church, Newark. Father
Hiskela is a native of Dover.

F. M. Frint, of the Wissuer Piano Com-
pany, of Brooklyn, who is canvassing this
section, report* remarkable success. He says
the piano sales hereabout* are booming.

O wing to the lateness of the day and things
contingent thereon tne Dover A. A. have

MABTZlf VS. MACFAL.Z.

Boycott Hearing; Before Vice Chan
cellor Pi tney Yesterday and To-day.

Tbe bearing in the long delayed case 01
John H. Martin against Charles MacFatlatiil
tbe Clerks' Union, wbloh began in Morris
town before Vice Chancellor Fltney yester-
day, is-being continued today and la proving
highly sensational. Twice yesterday tbe
Vice Chancellor threatened to send Joseph
H. Beecher, MacFall's attorney, to jail for
contempt. Mr. Beecber had adopted tactics
Intended to oonfnse and bewilder tbe witness,
es and ths Vine Chancellor, who bad once
warned Mr. Beecher against continuing his
oourss, finally brought down his gavel and
told him blm that he would oommit him for
contempt If he did not stop Interrupting the
witness. John W. Sampson, one of tbe wlt-
nesseB, also came In for censure on the part of
the Vioe Chancellor. Mr. Sampson' offense
was bis volubility and he was warned by the
Court that he must stop talking when he
had finished answering the question asked
George Mayberry was warned by the Court
to show some regard for the sanctity of the
oath he had taken. Mayberry had several
times replied " I don't remember" when
questions were put to him and the Vice Chan-
cellor told him tbat he dldult belluve he had
such a short memory. Other witnesses called
were William Downs, Frank Cox, jr., Wil-
liam H. Rowett, John H. Martin, William
Harris, Henry Herman, George T. Loeey,
William B. Woodhull and Gustav Mansbach.

Only the direct
proseoutlon was

on the pare of the
presented yesterday.

decided to lay over until, next i, when
every effort will be put forth to make Dover
the strong base ball town it once was.

The regular meeting of the Epworth
League of tbe First M. E. Church will be
beld this (Friday) evening at tbe home of
Mr; and Mrs. John T. Lawrenoe, on Academy
street. The annual election of officers will
be held at this meeting.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Memorial Presbyterian Churoti will present
a farce entitled "The Loan of a Lover," In
the lecture room of the ohurcb some time
during July. Besides the farce there will be
sever&l musical and literary numbers.

A race meet is announced for July 4th on
the Dover track. There will be three eventa,
for 2:20, 8:30 and 3:50 class hones. The
races will begin at one o'clock sharp and a
good day's sport is assured by the association
The entries will be announoed next week,

Herman Hanson was arrested on Tuesday
by Night Officer W. B. Byram for being
drunk and disorderly. Hanson during the
night before fell through and broke a win-
dow in the store of Robert Tweedy. He was
released by Police Justice Gage on payment
of costs.

Harold Wilson, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Kraft, of 61 Hudson street, died
on Wednesday afternoon of spinal meningi-
tis. The funeral service will be held tomor-
ow (Saturday) at 10 a. m., the Rev. M. T.

ill b i
(

Bhdford officiating.
Brooklyn.

Interment will be in

Henry Docker, of Stanhope, was arrested
on Wednesday by Constable James P. Eel-
ley, charged with Bteallng a suit of clothes
and a watoh chain. The complainant was
Ernest Snook. Decker was taken before
Police Justice Osge, who committed him In
default of ball.

Charles Bhoomaker, who b employed by
,Bmlth & Jenkins as a civil engineer, has re-
signed his position to take a similar one with
the Repauno Chemical Company, of Wil-
mington, Del. Mr. Bchoomaker report! for
duty on July 3. .He expects to be sent to
Farmlngdale, N. J.

Charles E. Maddock and Jennie Anderson
were united in marriage on Wednesday,
June 25, bv the R e f Morris T. Glbbs, at ths
personage of Orsce M. E. Church, After
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Maddock started
on a wedding trip of several weeks to Clnotn-
natl. Tbelr home will be in Dover.'

The Morris County Liquor Dealers Asso-
ciation held their regular monthly meedns;
at Howell GibbV Hotel at Ledgewood yes-
terday afternoon. The newly elected officers
were Installed and other business wss trans-
aotad, after which the association enjoyed a
social session. Mine Host Oibbs set out a
very fine lunch, to which the members did
lull justice. •:••.:••;'•

Former Mayor George, HcCracken broke
hlfl left leg just above the knee on Saturday
afternoon and Is now oonflned to his bed.
Tbe injury is due to a fall. Mr. McCraoken
was walking up town when he stepped on a
wet leaf and f ell heavily. He was • unable to
get up and had to be carried to bis home,
where an examination showed that the leg

, was broken.
It is now thought that tbe man wbo was

killed on tbe XACkawanna Railroad on Jans
7 was Thomas Dolan, of Pantppany. Dolan
was an Inmate of the State Hospital and he
escaped a few daye before the body was
found. Dolan's daughter is coming to Dover
this afternoon to see If Undertaker Dalrym-
ple can Identify the man from photographs.
Bhonld the body prove to be that of Dolan it
will be removed from the Orchard Street
Cemetery to Farslppany.

Thomas Bell, of Manitoba, Canada, who,
as was told In last week's EBA, IS visiting
relatives at this place, tells glowing tales of
the great North-west, wherj he says great
prosperity and Bneopportanitlesabound, He

• refers to it as a land cf promise, bnt not
breaoh of promise, since fc'rla are BO scarce in
that section that the young farmers who have
settled, there when (hey learned that be was
coming to "the States," asked him to bring
them wives on his return. It is a rare thing,
Mr. Bell says, for school teachers, to finish a
Bchopl course, BO quickly are they snapped
up by the eligible young bachelors in hb sec-
tion.

George Cummlngs and Albert Auer oaught
a fine lot ot bass in Denville on Saturday
night The smallest one weighed over two
and a half pounds and the E B A won't tell
tbe weight of tbe largest because to do so
might reflect upon the EBA'S reputation for
veracity.' The look was not evenly divided
between the two fishermen. Auer caught
only three and Oummlnge took the rest.
Being a thorough sportsman he stopped when
he took the tenth. Another fine oatoh wss
made on Wednesday when James Bwavie
took a handsome trout from the aqueduct.
The flab weighed two pounds and nine onncea.
Sweyra sold it for 11.50.

Dover Tent, No. 18, Knights of th» Macca-
bees, gave an entertainmentand reception to
their ifrlendi in Seanog'a Hall on Monday
evening. State Commander A. W. Frye
was present and In weU choBen words wel-
comed the assemblage. The following pro-
gramme was'rendered: Piano overture, Lil-
lian Tucker; vocal solo, " As Welcome as the
Flowers in May," Bertram Hoagland; recita-
tion »,Love Under Difficulties,1.' Mte Emily
MoCarthy j quartette, Toye, Hoagland,
"way*. £ l Toye; violin duet, Mis. Lillian
and Master Clarence Tucker i address, State

• , Commander Frye; vocal solo, "The Altar of
" Friendship," Bertram Hoagland; recltatlona

(Dntoh and Irish), Floyd MoCullomj selec-
tions by the quartettoi violin aolo, Clarence
Tucker. After the recitation, and musical

J U N E NUPTIALS.

KELLOQO— HAL8BT.

Miss Cornelia Van Wyok Halsey, daughter
of the late Edmund Drake Halsey, of Rocka-
way, was married to Frederick Rogers Kel-
logg, of New York, In St. John's Episcopal
Church, Dover, on Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Isabel Valle Ewlog was tbe maid
of honor and the bride's only attendant.
Howard MoWiUiams, of Brooklyn, was the
best man. The ushers were S. Vilas Beck-
with, John N. B. Blair, Irving T. Bush and
Samuel Lever. The Rev. William E. Picks-
ley, a former rector of St. John's Church,
performed the ceremony. The bride wore*
robs of white satin with a very long train.
Tbe dress was trimmed with old point lace
and tbs tulle veil which she wore was the
same tbat her mothw bad worn at her wed-
ding. The veil was fastened with orange
blossoms. After the wedding there was a
reception at the home of the bride's mother,
" Good Ret," in Rockaway, The bouse was

.trimmed with large quantities of Sowers and
palms, the colors green and white predomi-
nating:. More than two hundred psople at-
tended the reception. After the reception
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg left for a wedding
trip. They expect to be away abont three
months, Mr. Kellog Is the son of Dr. Brain-
enS Kellogg, a professor In the Polytechnic
Institute of New York and the author of
Kallogg's Grammar,

AKDBRSON—HJJLSON.

Miss Bolma Josephine Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson, of East Black-
well street, was on Wi "
in tbe holy bonds of

During the course of the examination of Mr.
Martin, the plaintiff, it was brought out that
his sales were much decreased as the result
of the alleged boycott. Mr. Beecher object-
ed to allowing any testimony as to damages.
The vice chancellor said that no damages
•could be proved in bis court, but that suob
aotlons on the part of the unions were dis-
graceful and be wanted to see how far such
people would carry their plans if let alone.
He said that he would willingly grant in-
JanctionB agaiust them, but that an injunc-
tion would not stop a boycott. The right
court to try sucn a case in, declared the Vice
Chancellor, was a law court, where damages
could be recovered.

Nelson, of East Black-
Wednesday night united
of wedlock to tbe Rev.
f N H h l l N T

in tbe holy b o n s of wedlock to tbe Rev.
Charles Anderson -of New Hochelle, N. T.
Tbe ceremony took plaoe at the home of the
bride's parenta at 6 o'clock. To the strains
of Mendelssohn's Wedding Msrch, played by
Miss Daisy Ferry, of Port Jervis, N. T., a
niece of the brick, the bridal procession,
which had formed on the second floor, led by
the ushers, Harry Weaver and Edward Nel-
son, a brother of the bride, who were followed
by the bridesmaid, Miss Agnes Nelson ; the
maid of honor. Miss Bllmbeth Nelson, sister
of the bride; the flower girls, Miss Alioe Nel-
son and Miss Nellie Anderson, and tbe bride
and her father, wbo gave her away, marched
to tbe parlor, where the groom and his best
man, N. O. Lofenarkv of Jersey City, and
the minister, the Rev. O. W. Scott, of Mt.
Vernon, awaited them. The marriage took
plaoe under an arch ot daisies, ferns and
palms. The house was decorated throughout
with a profusion of these flowers and plants.
The bride wore a dress of white silk Eollenn,
trimmed with ohantilly lace, a white tulle
bridal veil caught up with lilies of tbe valley,
and oarried bridal roses. The maid of honor
and bridesmaid were attired in white voile
and carried pink carnations. The flower
girls wore white lawn and carried large
bunches of daisies. After the ceremony a
reception was held at which a wedding colla-
tion was served. The Rev. and Mre. Charles
Anderson left on the 8:18 train for their new
home In New Roohelle. Mrs. Anderson wore
a travelling drees of blue silk voile. The
presents were numerous and beautiful, among
them being a number of pieces of cut' glass
and silverware. The bride's parenta presented
her with a handsome dinner set. The Rev.
Hr. Anderson Is in charge of the Swedish
Lutheran Church at New Roohelle, N. Y.,
and White Plains, N. Y.

Prof. O'Agoatlna to F o r m Classes.

FrofesesorAIphonso D'Agostlno, the'well
known vIollnlst,dMlrestomake it known that
he will, on July 1, begin two courses of in-
struction for the violin and other string in-
struments. The first course will be for pu-
pils not under slxyearsand not tver sixteen
years of age, who wish to become proficient
In violin playing, and the second course will
be for pupils who wish to learn to play for
pleasureonly. To encourage his pnu .
D'Agostlno will give a violin as a prize to the

pil who has made the most progress at the
I of three months. The classes of the first

course will meet on Monday and Thursday
from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and the aeoond course
classes will meet on Monday evening from 0
p. m. until 10 p. m. .

The progress made by Prof D'Agostlno's
old pnplls demontratoe his ability as a teach-
er. He has a diploma f bom the Royal Musi-
cal Conservatory of Naples and a special cer-
tificate from His Majesty, Kins: Victor Em-
manuel III. Prof. D'Agostino's specialty is
classical music

ssleoteil as the programme. A

PERSONAL MENTION.

MTB. James Roskrow Is serlouBly ill at-her
home on Bergen street,

Mils Martha Sedgeman.of Stanhope,vla!ted
friends in town this week.

Mn. James RoBkrow, jr., is visiting her
Blister, Mrs. Walter Gill, at Orange.

Miss Clara Richards, of Easex Btreet, Is vis
lting friends in Newark and Orange.

Launcelot Ely, wbo has been attending the
Baltimore College of Dental Burgery, has re
turned to Dover for the summer. *>

Mrs. Samuel Tucker and children, Lillian,
Clarence and George, are viBltlng Mr. and
Mrs. William George, of Fairvlew avenue,
this week.

Frederick P. Apgar, a brother ot tbe late
F, F. Apgar, whohaa been vlbiting his sister.
In-law in Dover, returned to his home In
Virginia on Saturday.

Charles Maddox started on Tuesday for his
former home In Cincinnati, Ohio, where he
will spend six weeks with relatives. Befor
leaving he took unto himself a wife, as Is toll
elsewhere.

Miss Lena Brant and hBr couBln, Miss
Guslie Wolfe, of Newark, sailed for England
on Wednesday, on the steamship Majestio, of
Ihe White Star Line. They "I/I visit Misa
Briant's sister, Mrs. Fred O. VehBlage, and
also different points ot interest in England,
Scotland and Wales.

Miss Hazel Gibson, of Newark, was gradu
ated with honor from the Newark Normal
School on Friday evening ot last week. Miss
Gibson made thB presentation ot the class
picture. Bhe la the daughter of John 8. Gib-
son, sometime editor of the ERA. Bho was
very popular among hor sohool mates at tn,e
Dover Public School.

Miss Eleanor Wright Patterson announce
her engagement to George Hunsecker. Bott
parties are of Allontown, Fa. Tbe marriaei
will take place early in the spring of 1004
Misa Patterson was formerly a resident c
Dover. Bhe la the daughter of Dr, Selee Pal
terson, who at one time was prominent i
the affairs of Dover, residing on Orcbai
street.

DOVER HI6H SCHOOL COMiEHCEMEHT

CH6B OF *O3 COMPOSES OF TSJB-

Clyde Drake Wins Scholarship -Med-
als Awarded to Misses Elizabeth
Boss nnd Gertrnde Clark—Marie 11.
Bchwarz Salutatorlan and Clyde
Drake Valedlotorlan-Presldenc B.
J. BOBS Presents Diplomaa.

Thirteen pupils of the Dover High School
bade a ceremonious farewell to tbelr alma
mater last Friday night, in tbs presenoe ot
an assemblage wbose numbers taxed the
capacity of tbe Baker Opera House, where
heir joint act of demittance took place, to

the ntmost. It goes without saying tbat the
opera house was In gala dress, and, indeed, In
he matter of decorations, the " Class of 'OS

can crow over all Its predecessors, it being a
case ot having " friends at court." As this
may sound enigmatical to some the EBA will
explain tbat tbe decorators were the firm of

W. Baker ft Bon.
In the Bobeme of decorations the class

colors, green and yellow—beg pardon, green
id gold, were not bid under a bushel.
rops and flies, so arranged as to transform

the stage Into a drawing room, ware covered
ith yards upon yards ot bunting, the store-

Bald colon alternating throughout, and over-
head there was a canopy of the same mate-
ial. The portentous number "IS" was

Bhorn of Its power for evil by the suspension
ver the heads ot the graduates of a hnge
lorsesboe—it measured quite seven feet
icross—covered with green bunting, which
ormed a pleasing background for tbe class

motto, " Aller Anfang istSohwer," in letters
gold. Then, too, tbe ohalrs, also gilded,

ere arranged in tbe form of a horseshoe,
ind two horse shoes might surely be expected

disarm aoy ordinary hoodoo. The floor
f the improvised drawing; room was covered

with green grass twine matting. Back of the
rc formed by the chairs the space was filial

in with palms and mountain fern, while along
the entire front of the Btage there was an
irray of bouquets and baskets of uToVen.

ltogether, the stage presented a most pleas-
ig picture.
Promptly at eight o'clock tbe graduate!
arched upon the Btage from either aide and

x»k their places, whereupon tbe exercises
egan with tbe Blnglog of "Up, Sailor Boy,

•Tis Day," by tbe High School Quartette,
composed of Misses Frances Helman and

nna DeUer and Maitera Fred. Buck and
'alter Messenger. This wss followed by a

rayer by the Rev. Carl M. Gates, assistant
pastor of tbe Presbyterian Memorial Charon,
and this in turn, by a brief introductory ad-

by Supervising Principal J. Howard
ulsart.
Tbe salutatory essay, by Hark H. Bchwari,

entitled "Looking Ahead." In It ths
essayist, taking a long look ahead, described

over as It will be, in his mind's eye, in 1060.
o get one's meals by aerial express; to hear
rom absent friends In the far-off Philippines
y merely desiring so to do; to transport

one's Sflf to other realms in a jiffy by means
flying ships ; to operate the Dover rolling

ill by means of a " dynsmlo accumulator;"
ndium to be the aonros of pnblio lighting,
adium bearing ore being mined, In that

golden age, right" in our midst," as It were;
the canal basin—canals belni then, as a mat-
ier of course, obsolete—to be tbe campus of

University of Dover, an outgrowth of the
lover High School; gramophone bulletins in-
orming the populaoe of tbe world's happen-

penlnge, thus putting the newspapers oat of
usiness •» being, in that enlightened age, fsr

too cumbersome to serve as purveyors of
news; women and children -relieved from
rudgery altogether by the us* of automatic
levloes of various kinds—these and other like

irvels are to be vouchsafed to the Inhabl-
its of this green earth If tbe prophecies of

;he essayist prove true. It was a well cou-
rted essay and well delivered, the young

essayist being rewarded with m generous
ound of applause upon Its conclusion.

Success " was the theme of the m x t essaj,
by Miss Marina Blanche Baker. The essay

as as full of good maxims as the proverbial
Is of meat, but the essayist's idea of how

e banker spends bis Idle time was jurt tbe
lesst bit peculiar. And possibly, too, tbe
Warren oounty farmer would not have lden-
ifled himself In the word picture she drew of

But, letting that pats, there was a
orld of sound sens* In the essay, which con-

iluded with thest lines:

there b always a way to rise,
Always a way to adranoe,
et the road tbat leads to Hount Success,
Does not pass by the way of chance.

But goes through the stations of work and
/ strive, '
Through the valley of persevere.

And the person that suooseds while others
fail,

Mast be willing to pay most dear,
'or there's always a way to fall, "
Always a way to slide,

And the people you find at the foot of tbe
hill, • >

All sought for an easy rids.
lo on and up, though tbe way be rough,
And the storms corns thick and fsst,

there Is room at ths top for ths person wbo
tries,

And victory comes at last. ' /

A recitation, "An Incident of the War,"
ly Miss Ruth Ayres followed. The narrative
as an interesting one and It was told with

<jiod effect. ,
An essay on " Tbe Dignity of Labor " came

ieit, the essayist being Harry H. Opdyke.
ll hopeful work la helpful, and to be usefully

kud hopefully employed makes for true b*p-
naeas. This was tbe gist of the essay.

The Jew'! was tbe title ot the next essay,
>y Samuel E. Livingston. This was a plea
or the Jews as a ram, and so stoutly, not to

say eloquently, did the young essayist present
his case thai he had frequently to stop till the
applause subsided. It the Jew was not to be
ound among ths workers in the subway It

was because his brains fitted him for a better
position. That he was so largely to be found
In trade was but natural, since throughout
the ages the ordinary avocations bad been
losed to him. He was a money lender, It
as true, but there were others who did not

Invest their money " for their health," In-
Btanoing Gates, Morgan, Rookefeller aid
others. Beeldes,tthe Jew with hlsa Goumu-
latcd wealth aided most Important enter-
prises, the fitting out of Columbus'a fliet
having been made possible only by tbe aid of
the money of tbe Jews. A later instance
the lending by Solomon, ot Philadelphia, to
Robert Morris, when this nation was In IU
birth throes, ot $000,000, whloh money, by
the way, had;never been repaid. Tbe stamp-
ing out of ignorance, the eassayist said in
conclusion, would result In removing the ex-
isting prejudice against the Jews. There
applause without stint when the valiant
young advocate ended his plea.

Charles Harris Brotberton, some years
hence, attended " An Alumni Dinner," where
ho learned all about tbe things that bad
iDoonwulle befallen his classmates ot.tbo
" Class of '03." His essay was a does pro-
pbeey veiled and the narrative of happenings
waB entertainingly told. The young fore-
caster bad evidently studied the varied char-
acteristics of hut felloir class mates to some
purpose, for he made many palpable bits, I

one may jndge from the facial expressions of
bis immediate hearers. But it was only good
that, according to the prophecy, the future
has in store for the members of bis class aud
the EBA would say " Bo mote ft be."

A charming composition, in rhyme, was
that of Miss Sophie Levlson, which she en-
titled "Tbe Lost Salute." Tils tbe ERA in-
tended to give as it vras delivered, barring,
of course, tbe grace of manner, which can't
be reproduced in oold type, but a press of
other matter makes it imperative to forego
tbe pleasure of printing it this week, It will
be published in the next ISBUB of the EBA.
Suffice it, for the present, to Bay tbat Miss
Levison's delivery of her essay carried her
audience by storm..

The final number was a "SlHoussion—Rev
solved, that the entrance of woman into the
various professions will conduce to the bet-
terment af society," tbe affirmative being
argaed by Julia Meeker Ross and Mary Bel-
den James, while the negative was argued by
Fred Doland Cory and Clyde Drake, the lat-
ter being all" the valedictorian. Miss Ross,
who led off, might really be accused of bard-
hsartedneas. She said so manygood things in
suoh a bright manner as to win her case at
the outaet, virtually leaving ber male oppon-
ents with not a leg to s*and on. Miss JameB,
too, must hsve added to their discomfiture,
or what Miss Ross had reflected to say she

pieced out, so to speak, so that the attempt of
the young men debaters to present the nega-
tive side proved a case of love's labor lost—at
least, so it appeared to the EBA. But It was
unfair to pit against twobrlgbt young women
two mere youths. However, there were no
udges appointed and no decieslon was ren-

dered, thus saving the negative debaters not
a little discomfiture.

The presentation of diplomas, by President
E. J. Ross, of the Board of Education, fol-
lowed, the class being presented by Principal
Hulsart. Mr. Ross made an address In
which he uttered words of wisdom worthy of
being recorded in letters of gold.

When the diplomas had been presented Mr.
Hulsart announced Gertrude Clark as the
winner of the Helman medal for btet scholar-
ship In tbe Eighth Grade, and Elizabeth
Roes as the winner of the Goodheart medal
for profloienoy In geometry. Mr, Hulsart
resented Miss Clark with the Helman med-

al and Mr. L. G. Goodheart, of New York, the
donor of tbe Goodheart medal, personally
presented the medal to Miss Rosa. Mr. Good-
heart mode a brief address, which was very
wellreoelved.

Clyde Drake was announced by Mr. Hulsart
i the winner of a scholarship in the New

York University, entitling him to four years'
free tuition, or one year's course In the School
of Applied Science of the New York Univer-
sity. Drake will take the latter. The exer-
olses closed with the Binging ot a class song
composed by Mary Belden James, after
which the graduates received the congratula-
tions of their many friends.

These sraduating essays were not de-
livered: "The Parting of Ways," Sophie
Levison;" The Eve of the Departure of Alcl-
biadea for Blolly," Ruth Ayres; "Edmund
Burke," Charles Harris Brotherton; "The
Hall of Fame," Hilda Roberta Bosking;
" Looking Backward," Elvira L. Stickle.

B I B Deep Cut
in the balance of our Winter stock. All
mnst be sold. For bargains visit J.- H,
Grimm's, No. 6 N. Sussex Bt.

TAX OBDINAKCE ADOPTED.

Board ot Health Oetrn »850 lor Use

Dnnnic First Quarter of Fiscal Tear.

The tax budget ordinance was passed at a
special meeting of the Common Council held
for that purpose on Monday nlgbt As told
in tbe BRA last week, the budget caili for
tbe raising of fUD.OOO in the aggregate, tbe
Items being as follows;
Streets and highways »9,0OO
Fire Department 1,500
Electric light 4,600
Folloe department 1,800 '
Officers and Salaries 2,200
Water Commissioners 5,000
Board cf Health 1,000
Poorfund 150
Elections 250

taneous 600
Notsinbank 8,100
Sewer contract 1,000

129,000
Estimated receipts from licenses,

franchise tax and other sources 8,000

Necessary to raise by tax 21,000
The Tax Ordinance will be found elsewhere

in this Issue.
Tbe Council instructed the clerk to draw

a warrant for $260 for the lue of tbe Board
of Health, bsingthe first quarter's Installment
of the annual appropriation. Tbe Board of
Health had asked that 1800 be set aside for
themfbut the Counoil, being apparently deelr-
ousof Impressing upon the Board of Health
the need of economy, made the appropriation
1250.

Mliihael Dolan asked permission of the
Council to keep his bowling alley and billiard
room open until 12 o'clock, one hour later
than prescribed by ordinance. The matter
was referred to the ordinance committee
with Instructions to report.

Tbe Fire and Lamps Committee reported
progress " in the matter of tbe proposed re-

newal of the publio lighting contract.
Tbe committee also reported that they had

been requested to prooure twenty-five
btdg.s for tbe use of the Fire Department.
Tbe committee was authorised to prooure
tbe badges.

The ordlnanoe'comraittee, toaddltlontothe
x ordinance, reported an ordinance relat-

ing to opening the streetB for the purpose of
making taps in the water mains, This or-
dinance transfers tbe authority for making
taps from tbe Common Council to the Board
of Water Commissioners,

Tbe Finance Committee recommended
that the-assessment of the New York and
New Jersey Telephone Company for the
year 1903 be reduced from $6,000 to (5,000.
Tbe recommendation of the committee was
adopted.

Three bills of the New York and New
Jesrey Telephone Company for 11,20, fifteen
cents and tS.7S were ordered paid.

ma BUSINESS SEAL.

C. B . Mul l igan Acquires Control of
Dover Iron Company,

A business transaction ot no little magnl-
tudswas consummated last Saturday, when C.
R. Mulligan, former general manager of the
Dover Iron Company, of New jersey, and a
shareholder in that cottpany,b(jught ths stock
of all the other shareholders, the corporation

Its entirety passing under his control. The
sale of the stock to Mr. Mulligan was followed
by the resignation of the board of directors,
consisting of Justice ot tbs Supreme Court
atablou Pitney, president; Bon. Henry
Stafford Little, United States Senator John

a, Frederio A. Potts, and Albert
Richards. A new board was at once organ-
ised, consisting ot C. R. Mulligan, who was
elected president; John Mulligan, Charles D.
Fuller, Thomas W. Folsom and Edward Van
burgh, the three latter being from New York.
For some past the output of the mill has not
kept pace with tbe demand and one of the
first things tbat wlU be done under the new
order of things will bB the enlargement of tbe
plant by the building of an additional double
puddle furnace, work on tbe necessary exten-
slon.havlng already begun.

Mr. C. R. Mulligan, andthills equally true
of his son, Is esteemed very highly in this
community and a host of friends wish him
suooess in his undertaking.

A. E. AilBrnnn
baa moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of East
Blsokwell and MorrlB streets. 24 tf.

FOVBTB OF HVZ,Y OBIiBBBA-TZOtf.

Parade, Base Ball, Fie ld Sports, Dane
Ins and Xlrew,orlc8.

The Committee in charge of the Fourth of
July celebration are working hard and have
all arrangements about completed. It will be
a gala day for Dover.. The oelehratlon
promises to eclipse anything of the kind ever
held In town before. One ot tbe great
features will be tbe fantastic parade. A
large*number of men and toyB have been
enrolled as members of the " Dark Town Fire
Brigade" and the "Hobo Band." A Fourth
of July celebration would not be a celebration
at all without the reading of the Declaration
of Independence and John S. Gibson, of
Newark has accepted an invitation to do
this on the circus grounds immediately after
the parade disbands. The games sndathletie
sports will then begin. There will he music
all day and a platform to danoe upon if yonr
taste runs tbat way. It not, you can attend
the ball games just across the canal. There
will be a game both morning and afternoon.
Everyone is Invited to participate in the raees
and other games. The best feature of tbe
celebration will be the fireworks in the even
ing. Refreshments of all kinds (except
Intoxicants) will be on sale on the grounds.

"Craters Defeat Aroatmmttesu
The bowling team of members ot the Grand

Fraternity on Wednesday night defeated the
Royal Arcanum team in three games
on Dolan's Alley. The bowling was about
the neatest exhibition seen on the alleys for
some time. The' Fraternity bowlers were
William Hurd, Charles Allen, J. II. 0. Hunt-
er, Alexander Shanks snd Frank Hazen,
Those who rolled for the Arcanum were:
Edward Wolfe, Charles MoFall, R. F. Wood-
hull, Arehur wood and Harry Ackley. The
scores ot the games follow:

Fraternity—750—707—70O
Arcanum—703—7BS—083 -

In the first gatnB Hurd led tbe Fraternity
team with a score of 161. Woods led tbe Ar-
canum, bis score being 101. In the second
Hunter led the Fraternity vith a score ot
190 Ackley was nigh man among the op-
ponents, his score being 193. In tbe third
(rime S'-anks le i tbe Fraternity with a score
of 175, and Wolfo was Brat on the Arcanum
side, hla score being 103.

Tbe Grand Fraternity team and the
"scrubs," a team ot town boys, will bowl
Wednesday evening of next week.

The Mt. Blnal Association also wish match
games wttb different teams,

CIIUBCn NOTES.

PRESBYTERIAN MBIIORIAX CHCBOH—Ser-
vices wlll'be held as usual next Bunday. At
tbe morning service, at 11 o'clock, the Rev.
Mr. Gates will preaoh upon the theme:
"Christ's Mission and Ours," John 17: 18.
The topic of tbe twilight social service will be
"Christ In Our Cities," the meeting being
upon the general subject of oity mission. The
leader wlU be Miss Lenora Tonklng. All are
invited.

With Dr. Btoddard, Mr. Gates offlolates to-
day at the funeral of Mrs. Butterworth, of
Eenvll. The publlo service Is to be held in
the PrMbyterlan Church, of Bnooaeunna,

Mr. Gates leaves early next week for bis
vacation and expects to be absent ouring the
month of July. The pulpit will be occupied
on July B by the Rev. T. F. Chambers and on
July 13 by the Rev. Billiard Gage, formerly
of Dover. Dr.' Halloway expects to return
Jnly 15, resuming his work at once. Tbe
celebration of the Sacrament of the Lord's

per, postponed from the first Bunday In
_./ , will be beld on July 10, There will be

opportunity at tbls Urns for any who may
desire to do so to unite with the church, as
well as forany parents to have their children
baptised. Until Dr. Halloway'a return the
Rev. Mr.-Cbambere* will gladly answer any
calls when the services of a pastor may be
desired.

CHBYBTAI. STBIXT CHAPIL—Last Sunday
was observed as Children's Bundsy, tbe usual
session of the Bunday school being omitted
and a service for children substituted. The
audience filled all tbe seats and a number
stood throughout the service. Eleven chil-
dren In all were baptised. The exercises con-
sisted of recitations by children of the Sun-
day school and special singing by the sohool.
As it was also Flag Sunday, tbe BOVB' Bri-
gade was invited to be present and marched
up in uniform, thirty strong. A short ad-
dress was made by Mr, Gates upon tbu truths
suggested by the flag—red standing for love,
according to the old symbolism ot colors,
white, for purity, and blue for faithfulness,
while the stars reminded one constantly of
that whloh is lofty and noble.

FIRST M. E. CHOHCH—The Rev. George
Bakins is expected to. preach In the First
M. B. Church next Sunday morning. W. M.
Clark, a retired business man of Newton, will
speak at tbe evening service on "John Wes-
ley axd the Class Meeting." Sunday school
2:80 p. m. Epworth League vesper service
0:80 p. m.

QRIOE M. K CHOTOH—The pastor, the
Rev. Morris T. Glbbs, vrlll preach on Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school
will be held at 3:80 p. m Epworth League
meeting at 0:80 o'clock, leader, Mrs. o V
Trumper. Class meetings Bunday morning
at 9:30 and Tuesday evening at 7:46 o'clock.
Weekly prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7:45. Monthly meeting ot the oBclal board
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Fnra METHODIST CHDBOB — The Free
Methodist quarterly meeting will be held on
the camp ground, beginning June28. Freaob-
ing at 10:80 a, m., and 2:30 and 7:45 p. m.
Camp meeting opens Wednesday evening,
at 7:45 o'clock. The meetings will be in
charge of Elder Rev. George Btkins. - There
will be preaohing Monday and Tuesday ev
ing at 7:45 o'clock.

V. O. 8. <fc L. Club's Annual Meeting.
The Port Oram Social and Literary Club

bell its semi-annual meeting at tbe residence
of Dr. H. W. Elce in Wharton last evening.
It was well attended and was thoroughly
enjoyed, for there was not enough busmen
transacted to make it a business meeting and
the club has a delightful faculty for com-
bining a large portion of pleasure .with
business anyway. Last night's meeting was
no exception and a very pleasing programme
wss carried out, Tbe evening's- entertain-
ment began with a piano aolo by Miss Mabel
Ople, after which Dr. Eice madean adress of
welcome. The Rev. T. F Chambers responded
and B. W. Rosevear read the Treasurer's
report. The president of the club, E. E.
Potter, made an address and Miss Mabel
Chegwldden charmed the members with a
violin solo, being accompanied by Miss Alice
Grady on the piano. The programmes for
the next six months were distributed and E.
W. Rosevear outlined tbe work as set down
in the programme in a short address. Mrs.
George Sipley recited and Miss Cbegwldden
and Miss Grady played again. The Rev. W.
E. Blakeslee spoke on "The Occasion," and
"The Value of a College Education" was
discussed by JSdward R, Hanoe. Mrs. Sipley
recited and Miss Chegwldden plsyed another
solo, accompanied by Miss drady. Refresh-
ments were served. A. M. Ryan presided as
tcastmaster. The feature of the eveninEwas
the reading of a topical poem, by Dr. Klce,
who was also its author. The EBA will
print the poem next week.

llonor I'apllB.
Tbe following pupils of the Crane Hill

_3hool had the highest record for the last
half year in attendance, recitations and de-
portment : BnKene Crane, Habtie Bowen,
Clayton Toye, Russell Crane, Edgar Cose,

Raymond COBS, Ralph Fearce, Norman
Spargo, Roy Coss, Leslie Toye.

Pure w i n e s ana Liquors
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 43 N.
Sussex street, Dover. 8-tf

' Buy Tour w i n e
ut the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 43 N.
Sussex street, Dover. . 8-tf

Men's Summer Suits.
As spot cash buyers of manufacturer's stocks we are en- ^

abled to sell goods at factory prices. No middlemen's profits =3
to pay. 3

THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST 1
STYLES. I

No limit to choice—gay patterns in Fancy Cheviots, ^
Worsteds and Cassimeres for smart dressers ; subdued effects 3 |
in splendid materials that will wear like iron and always look 3t
well. But the most remarkable and popular fabrics are the ^
Homespuns, Black Thibets, Clays, Unfinished Worsteds, Fast = i
Dye Blue Serges, Plaids, Pin Checks and Over Plaids. When =5
the variety is so wide there's no trouble to find ft pattern and =J
cloth to your liking. The broad shouldered three and four ^
button eoat -with a clip taken off the corners is lined with 3
serge, single stitched seams and a hollowed back to make it 3
set close. We have sizes to fit every build of men at popular 3
prices. ' 31

Oreen or Red Trading Stamps to all purchasers.

Opposite the Bank,
3 .

DOVER, N. J. j |
Pierson & Co.,

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
SIGN OF THE PADLOCK, DOVER, N. J.

WE flrWE A COMPLETE LINE OF THE BEST FISHING TACKLE,
Jointed Rods of all kinds,

STEEL CASTING RODS, REED POLES,

Quadruple Casting Reels,
LINES, HOOKS, BAIT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CRE/YN FREEZERS.

HUNGARIAN GRASS AND HERMAN MILLET SEED.
Summer Horse Clothing,

Cooling Sheets, Stable Sheets,
LAP ROBES, FLY NETS, EAR TIPS.
Adriance Buckeye and Johnston

Mowing Machines.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-b. -:- DOVER, N. J.

FIREWORKS!
Roman Candles, RocketB, Mines, Colored Fire and

Torches, Vertical and Triangle Wheels, Whistling Bombs,
Baloona, Torpedoes and Mandarin Crackers. Caps and
Pistols, Blank Cartridges and all the new novelties. A
complete assortment of the celebrated Bipper Cannon
Craokera, just the thing for noise. • '

Call and look over our goods and yon will be convinced that the
prices are right and quality the beat.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex St. Tel. 55-a. Dover, N. J,

Special attention is called to our department of
re-upholstering and furniture repairs. At this time of
the year this work needs looking after, and we have,
never been so well prepared to care for this line as
now. W e . assure you good and tasty work and
promptness of execution.

We are especially prepared to look after your
carpet work. Window shades made to order.

J. W. BAKER * SON,
DOVER, - - - - • - - - NEW JERSEY.

FURNITUR.5 AND CARPETS.

WE ARE READY
—WITH—

Unprecedented Stock

CARLOADS OF FURNITURE
are arming. You have a -wide assortment to select from.

A SUPERB LINE OF

CARPETS
is on exhibition at our Btoro. They are the beat in quality/ lustre and

finish. Visit the store and look over our new stock.

H J. Misel.
6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J,
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RED
Red is the color of danger.

whether on the semaphore
or on the skin. When tlie
face is reddened by eruptions,
when bails break out on the
body, or the angry red of
sores and ulcers is displayed
in the flesh, it is nature's
^danger signal. The blood is
•bitructed and tainted by
impurities, and there can be
no safety until the blood is
made pure.

Dr. Pierse's Golden lled-
ioal DiscoTsry purifies the blood,
and removes tile off etc matter whick
cleg* AO4 corrupts it. It cures pun-
plce, bails, eczema, scrofula, sores,
ulaprfl »'ud other consequences of
ivipare blood.

«I fs4 f™*4r thankful for what your
M*41VIM MM duuc lor me," writes Mrs-
Ci- **>i, of EalkukB, Mich. »i sdf-

\Tftk torWula oV the Jie««i for twelve
s. Trf2l«*eiyfc!nd of medicine tbst
xt • f h t fMmd BO cure. Kveiy one
1 4 4 t h t a*id they neverat my hue Mid tttey never

m Ufce it. Ttp« but doctor I

: every day. Was BO niUer«b1
uiaWet. *

1 Dlwwvery sn^
.«t you preserijwd

[ aad my head M I

ie you I got
icrwble tCut

to do any urork s
two or three bottles af your'(

>. at nil. After

uiJoc the "local
d fcr me, I w««
enOrelylree froi*

I Accept w> substitute for Doctor
rieJ-cc'e Goldtn M«dical Discovery.
Thwe is no other medicine which Is
« just as food" for diseases of the
bl»*d ana ttie eruptions -which are
caused by tke blood's impurity,

FREE. pr. Pierce'e Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of etainps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send twenty-one one-cent stamps
for the b»ok in paper covers, or thirty-
one stamps for the cloth'bound vol-
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo. N .Y.

! STANHOPE-
NETCONG. |

J. W. Taylor, of Newark, was in Stanhope
on Tuesday.

R. M. IUBCIIO, the butcher, lost a valuablo
dog last: week.

Jacob Dilley, of Prakestown. WBB in Stan-
faopt on Monday.

W. BilTBrman, of New York, city, was iu
Stanhope on Tuesday.

Isalab Peady, of Hibemia, has taken a po-
ntoon at tha Hudt Mine,

A jolly crowd of fifty young surveyors are
camping at Budd Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Ferrari, of Newarlt,
are visiting their BOU in Stanhope.

For the first time in thirty years all the
atoret of Stanhope were closed on Sunday.

George Btaclchoui* bas returned to Stan'
hope after an extended visit at Morristown.

Silas McDougall, of Budd Lake, .& recog-
nized as the ohamplon fisherman of the lake.

A. J. KInnicutt, of Flanders, waa at Stan-
hope on Tuesday with an early crop of green
psai.

Cbtrlcs Qleasuer, of Budd Lake, has much
improved in health duriog the post few
W H I I ,

Thi uiual »rTtcei wiU be held in tbe M. E.
Church >nd tb» Preabytarlau Church on
Sunday.

Hattbevr Goble baa taken charge of tbe
boat* at the Forest House at Budd Lake for
to* Mtuon.

Many city faces are seen on the streets of
Stanhope and Netcong now that summer 1B
approaching.

Tbe wet weather com blued with the recent
defeato of the local teams bai given base ball
quite a net-back In this vicinity.

Tb« road contractors have not bad to UBB
the street sprinkler to any great extent as
nature has been doing tbe work for them.

Tht Knox Wire Fence Company, of Leb-
anon, N. J., has a contract fora large amount
of their patent fencing to be erected near
AndoTflr.

Grew peara, home raised, were on tap here
on Saturday of last week at 50 cento a peck,
A man offered a bushed for Bale and they
were gone In a veiy short time.

William Larrisoo, the Lackawauom train-
man, wbo was badly Injured some weeks ago
at Newark, le Improving rapidly and will soon
nave full use of bis Injured arm.

Cranberry Lake has only a small number
of patrons last Sunday, One man waa BO
unfortunate u to bave bis jaw broken. Be
was hit by a drunken man without provoca-
tion.

l i l u Julia Marden and ber mother and
slater, of East Btroudsburg, Pa., drove
through Stanhope on Wednesday. They
were en route to Boonton, where they will
visit relatives.

Muaconetcong Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.
will aooP move from Drake's Hall, Netcong,
to Odd Fellows' Hall, Stanhope. Huscon-
etcong Council is one of the strongest lodges
in tnli vicinity. It baa 247 members In good
standing.

Olive Lodge, 1. O. O. F., are having dark's
Hall in (Stanhope put in shape to be used as a
meeting room, the lodge having secured the
building for a term of Tears. It is said that
Rebecca Lodge and the Daughters of Liberty
will alio make the ball their lodge borne,

A man who gave bis name as William
Rjan and wbo appaarod to be about thirty-
five yeara old, waa found serlouBly injured
on the Sussex Railroad on Tuesday morning
and was taken to the Faterson hospital. Tbe
man wa.% uuabl« to give auy account of him*
self but It was evident that be had been
struck by a train. He was examined at
Stanhope by Dr. H. H. Nelden, who found
that he was suffering from concussion of the
brain. There were several scalp wounda and
the body ibowtd numerous bruises.

8 tart Una; JSvldoiico.
Fresh testimony In great quantity iscoiv

Btantly coming in, declaring Dr. King's N
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Coldi to be unequaled. A recent expression
from T. J. MoFarland, Bentorvilte, Va,
serve* as example. He writes: " I had
Bronchitis for three years and doctored all
the time without being benalltted. Than I
began taking Dr. King's New Discovery, and
a few bottles wholly cured me," Equally
effective In curing all Lung and Tbroal
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and Grip,
Guaranteed by W. H, Uoodalo Co., Dover
A. F. Green, Chester ; It. h\ Cram & Co.,
Wharton, druggist. Trial bottles free, regu-
lar sixes 50 cents and #1.

f i n e Iftirm Lnmls.
Btlli obtainable in far west and on Pacific
coast. The] JNIokel Plate Railroad will sell
daily until Juue 15 special ono-way tickets,
Buffalo to Paciflo cotwt points at rate N3.G0,
See local agonta or writo H. B. Payno, Gen-
eral Agent, 201 Main street, Buffalo, N, Y.

3333 St

PORT MORRIS.
Kngineer Jeebe M. Wilier has been sent

back from Hoboken and is running trains
'rom here now.

Fireman Charles H. VanOrdeu bos been
assigned to a Morris town train and expects
to move to that town Boon.

.Engineer William H. lints hoe been as-
signed to a Hecaucus drill and will move hifl
family down near to bis job toward fall.

Wiliitim Newman has for some ti-re been
looking for a bouse on tbiss aide the canal and
'xpects to occupy the bouse eoou to be
racated byVanOrden.

By ram Lodge, B. L. F., will have installa-
tion of officers at their first regular meeting
in July and will also in all probability have

orb for tbe *' goat" at that time.
Fireman Palmer, of tbe Company row, is

bunting a houae on the north aide of tbe rail-
road and canal and may have a cbauce at
one of these liouneB when vacated.

Baggagetuaster Townloy, wbo has been
liviDg bere a few months in the Wright
bouse on Main street, has boon Oflaignod to a
HummIt train and will move there soon.

Berlau Chapter, of tbe Epwortb League of
:bls place, was largely represented at the
League Rally of Group 3, of the Paterson
Distriot, held at Kockaway on Wednesday of
last week. Twenty-two members from here,
were present and were applauded when tbe
audience saw bow many bad come from this
point. Mr. JoneB, from Netcong, bad to use
wo rigs to convey tbe party down and back,

starting about 1 p. m. and getting back after
midnight.

m * *
Quarterly Conference.

The first quarterly conference for the year
was held after the close of the weekly prayer
meeting In the church with the presiding
elder in tbe chair. Tbe reporto by tbe pas-
tor, superintendent of Sunday school and
president of tbe tfpworth League Bhowed
that all departments were thoroughly or-
ganized, carrying on tbe work in a system-
atic way and each in its way Btrlvlng to work
for the cttues and promote the growth ol tbe
kingdom. The pastor's work bad been inter-
rupted by the sickness of bis daughter and
the quarantine placed on blm and bis family,
but it was hoped that with doubled
and energy the lost time may be recovered
and made up for. The Balary was fixed at
ilx hundred dollars for the year, although

doubts bad been expressed as to the ability
of the congregation to raise that amonnt.
The reBults of tbe pasb quarter, however,
fully warrants tbe assumption that the
amount will be contributed without much
trouble.

• * *
ClilltU'on'B Day.

Children's day was observed at tbe M. K.
Church here last Sunday. Tbe Rev. A. W.
Willever, pastor In charge, preached an Il-
lustrated sermon to the children in tbe morn-
ing, keeping their attention by frequent
questions and bappy allusions to every day
child life. In tbe evening tbe children of tbe
Sunday school bad their exercises, as f OIIOWB;
Bong, " Step by Step," by the school; invo-
cation, by Superintendent W. B. Day ; song,

Praise Te the Lord," by the eohool; exer-
cise, " Sunbeam Story," by six boys ; song,
" Over the Wonderfur Land," by the school;
reouonslve reading, by Asslstan Superinten-
dent George Opdyke and the school; exer-
cise, " Kose Garland," by seven girls ; sang,

BuBy Workers," BOIO by Misses Carrie
Hulse, and chorus, by Mrs. E. Todd's clasa;
recitations, " A Take of Olden Time," by
BaymondWhite ; " A Little Pilgrim, byLeta
Park ; song, " God is Love," by the school
exercises, "The Blossom Band,11 by five glriBj
recitation, "What Did He Have In Hia
Pocket," by WillieMcElroy ; aong, "Eachln
its Own Small Way, by Mre. E. Todd's cl&u;
recitation, " A Secret," by Ada Zeek ; song,
" Tbe Summer Rain," by tbe eohool: exer-
cises, " Children of Promise," by eight girls
Bong, " In tbe King's Highway," by infant
class ; recitation, " Keep Away from Out off
Town," by Nathan Ayers; song, "Jesus
Lovea Me," by RodaTodd; recitation," Road
to Learn," by Elmer Stephens ; song, "The
Song the,River Binge," by the school', ad-
dress, by the pastor, followed by the offering
for educational fund; exercises, "Soldiers of
the Kingdom," by eight boys; song, "Sol-
diers of the Kingdom," by school; exercises,
"Battle of tbe Books," by eight young
ladles; song, " We Will Give Tnanka and
Sing," by tbe school, and benediction by the
Rev. Mr. McDermott. The church was filled
to the doors with a delighted audience, some
of whom had to stand through tbe moat of
the programme, although chairs were placed
in tbe aisles to furnish more seats. The Infant
class was encored and no doubt Leta Parks
and Rodd Todd would bave been had they
been old enough to appreciate tbe honor. All
voted the programme a complete success In
all detalla

That
Tired Feeling

l« a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign that tbe blood is deficient

In vitality, just as pimples and other
eruptions are signs that the blood
U impure.

It's a warning, too, which only the
hazardous fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove It, give new lite, new oonr-
age, strength and animation.

They cleanu the blood and dear th*
complexion.

Accept no •ubitituto.
"1 f.lt tir.d mil thi time an! oonld not

sleep. Alter taking Hood'. Btfiapullla
a whlls I ooald gl«p well and Uw UNA
feeltnK bad gous. Thli great medicine baa
also cured xa» of lororala." Mai. O. M.
BOOT, Ollead, Conn.

Hood's aaraaparilla promleM *•
our* and k«*p* the promlaa.

Itow's Tills!
We offer One Hundred Dollara Reward for

any cue of Catarrh that cannot be oured by
Call's Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We tbe undersigned, hftre known F. J.

Cbeney for thB last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all bualneu transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

WKST & TniJAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0. WALDING, KIHNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Bali's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
aeting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75 centa ner
bottle. Sold by all drugglits. Testimonials
free.

Hall's family F1IU are the best.

CHESTER.
Gilbert Bodtae spent last week at Eastoo.2
Mrs. Miller, of Newton, ii the guest of Mies

Marguerite Bodine.
Miss Mabel Emmons, of ftewark, visited

Mies May Dee on Thursday.
Miss Angle Button, of Newark, Is spending

a week with Mrs. Ellas Button.
Mrs, Anna Event, of Brooklyn, is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Mary K. Budd.
Mr. and Mrs, Hageman, of New German-

town, are guests of Mr. A. E. Hedges.
Mrs. Adams and daughter, of Washington,

are vlaltlng at the home of Mr. Skinner.
Francis Howell spent Friday at Dover,

whore she visited UUs Elizabeth Hosking,
The funeral of T. H. Burd was held from

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ellas Drake,
on Saturday, at 11 o'clock a. m. He died on
Thursday morning from eryalpells. The In-
terment was in the Congrogatlonal Cemetery,

. nvsJNEsa TBAIXISO FOX $30.

Arranged by .Exports.
Thirty dollars and three months' time wiU

give you the boat short oourae In Business
that has ever been presented.

All books, supplies and a handsome certlfl
cate included in the *80.

THOROUGH AND UP-TO-DATB.
Hundreds are now using it successfully.
Write for particulars, or call at college.

WOOD'S COIXKOK,
870 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

" I completed tbe short course in Business
in two months and find it very satisfactory
and complete."

B. A, LraK.

lleauy-to-w ear llata
at greatly reduced prim at I l ia Weir's. 87C

MILTON.
The Allison House has a number ot new

arrivals.
Rumor has it that wedding bells will aoon

be beard in this place.
Mrs. W. L. Norman, of Dover, has been

spending some time bero.
Tbe young persons who hold war danoes on

the stoop of tbe M. E. Ohurob during league
meetings are requested to discontinue tbe
practtoe as it annoys the " seotion ".

The members of Milton Council, No. !
Jr. O. U. A. M., are planning to make things
lively in this precinct for a while. On July
3 they will glva a danoe and on July 7, at 8 p.
m., they will hold a publlo installation of
officers, followed by a smoker to which all
friends and well wlBhers of tbe order are In-
vited.

CVHIOBB.

Mrs. Nancy Allison is having her new
wagon bouse painted,

Oh I but Is'nt this Sue weather, flue for the
grass, in "de cornfield."

We sincerely hope that road masters v

stop throwing mud Into the roads until this
rainy spell is over.

William Church, of Brooklyn, wbo spent
a short vacation at the Norman House, Hil-
ton, returned to his home last week.

Some repairs have been made to tfae Inter-
ior of the Methodist Church at Milton, which
improves ita appearance very.mueh.

Children's Day will be observed at the
Methodist Church, Hilton, next Sabbath
afternoon, 11 the weather will permit.

William H. Headley te having fate bouse
repaired with new slate roof siding. When
oompleted it will present a very fine appear-
ance.

There was a good attendance at the Ep-
worth League meeting In tbe Methodist
Church last Sabbath evening. Tbe league
WBB led by Misi Mary H. Fretz.

Tnere will be a festival at tbe Milton
Methodist Churoh on Saturday evening of
this week (June 27) for the benefit of the
obumh, to which all are cordially Invited.

Miss Juliette Escbleuan, a student at the
O. O. I., Haokettstown, for three yean,
spent a few days with Mlm Mary H. Frets
last week and returned to her home at J
man Place, Lancaster County, Pa., on Sat-
urday.

There are some Improvements going on In
and about Milton. The old Bnos Davenport
house has been torn down by Mr. Edgar Ho-
Cormlck, nothing being left standing except
tbe old fire-place and part of tin chimney.
ThuB disappears another of the old land'
marks.

We understand that the old saw and grist
mills at Hilton wUl be repaired or rebuilt in
In the near future by tbe Chamberlain
brothers. Work was begun on rebuilding the
dam, prior to the rains, but that will have to
wait now until the storm Is over and the
water lowers.

Mrs Harry Fredericks, of Oak Ridge,
daughter of Charles Jennings, of Milton,
was buried on Wednesday of last week. The
funeral servloe was held In the Oak Ridge
Presbyterian Church, of which she was a
member, and WSB conducted by the pastor,
the Rev. R. H. Sharps, who preached an
interesting and instructive sermon. There
was an unusually large attendanoe, and the
eiqnlslte floral tributes by friends, expres-
sive of the high esteem and Christian charac-
ter of the deceased, were many.

QERMAN VALLEY.
Edward is equal to "Steeple Jack" as a

climber.
Was ffiUzabetb A. Welsh is spending tbe

week at Trenton.
Mln Grace A. Beams is spending several

weeks at Bound brook.
Charles Wiuiammra takes cbarge of tbe

Pareippany school next year.
Since the reoent rainB the prospecte for a

hay crop are muob brighter.
A number of our citizens are laying in

their winter's supply of coal.
Wheat flour Is on tbe boom here. Evi-

dently the bulls are behind it.
E. M. Bartles entertained Mr. and M R .

Floyd Woodhull over Sunday.
Mtsa Beatrice Charles, of New York, spent

Sunday with her parents here.
George W. lance and family have secured

work at tbe Lake for the summer.
M. W. Apgar, of New Market, bas been

spending a few days with his mother.
Col. Neil! will go athlrst a longtime If be

wain to drink from tbe " Blooming Cup.'
A new time-table will be out on the branch

next Sunday, Junj 28. Note tbe changes.
Mlu Nicholas, of Chester, wae tbe guest of

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Moore over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, of Bast Orange,

have opened their Bummer home at School-
ey's Mt.

Augustus W, Benkel bas erected fine
hitcting posta in front of his Main street
property.

Owing to the unseasonable weather, tbe
boarding bouses at Bchooley's Mb are not
crowded as yet.

Mrs. David Parks, after spending a week
with her Bon, Budd, has returned to her home
at Hackettstown.

Mre. Mary O. Thorpe, of Huccasunna, Is
spending a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Elmer E. Beams.

Mrs. John Blater and son, from North Da-
kota, are visiting relatives here. Mrs. Bla-
ter was formerly a Miss Apgar.

Roy Bwackhamer bad the misfortune to
out bis hand quite badly a few days age
while cutting gran with a sickle.

George Haloes, teamster for Button & Ap-
gar, of Caiifon, sustained a compound frac-
ture of the right ankle a few days ago.
caused by an axle breaking and the load of
timber falling on his leg.

Our road-overseers here are gravelling
their roade with Vernoy lime stone gravel.
If all overseers would only use this gravel In-
stead ,of the gutter muck we would havi
muoh better roads at a leas expenss.

Children's day passed off very nicely last
Sunday in the Lutheran and 'Hetnodltt
Churches. Pleasing programmes were ren-
dered in a most creditable manner. Botb
churches were nloely decorated with palms,
ferns and potted plants.

KEKO C. NOTLK.

— Poacai uuormatloii .
Cloning time for outgoing malls from Dover

pMtoffloe:
A. U
7:03-Eaat, via Morrlrtown.
8:55—East, via Boonton.
8:K-West, via PUIliptbnrg.
8:55-Wat, via Bcranlon.
9:25—Lake Hopatoong, Woodport and Edi-

son (olosed).
9:45-Mlne Hill (closed). '

10:00—Bucoasunua, Ironia, Chester (olosed).
10:10—Rookaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:55—East, via Boonton.
10:55-Morristown (closed).

12:25-East, to points between Morrlrtown
and Hoboken. .

1:25—East, via Newark.
3:25—Bast, via Morristown.
8:45—Wait, allpolntoon High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopaboong.
4:50—West, via Sarannm.
4:50—West, to Hackettatown.
0:60—Buorasunna, Ironia, Cheatu'(dosed).
6:S0-Bast via Uorrlstoirn.|

rsoouraa t u n a .

A. H. TIHE DUB AT R. H. STATION.

7:00—BVom New York.
7:23— " Bnccasunna, Ironia and Obeatsr

7:05— " West, backettatown and lut«r-
medlate points.

8:30- " -Mine Hffl (olcwd).
9:10— " East via Morristown,
0:18— " West via Bcranton.
"™ " East via Boonton.

HtehBri'
W a t via

West via Bcranton.
New York, Newark and Morris-

9:1W-
10:29—
11:14—
P.M.
1:45-
1 * 4 -

9:44- "

4:10- "

4:30— "

5:08- "
6:24— "
6:55- "
6:08- "

New York, Newa
town (closed).

West via PhDllpebnrg.
R k a y vi H i h
West via PhDllpebnrg.
Rockaway via High Bridge
Branch.

Chester, Ironia and Succmsunna

Bast via Morristown,
Bait via Boonton. '
W«at -via Haokettatown.
Edison, Woodpp1* and Lake Ho
patcong.

Office open on Sundays from 9 a. m. to
10 a. m.

That ThrobblnK Headache
would quickly leave you, If you need Dr.
King's New Life Plus, Thousand! of suffer-
ers bave proved their matchless merit for
sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your health. Only
29 cent?, money back If not oured. Sold by
W. B. Goodale Co., Dover ; A. P. Green,
Cheater; R. F, Oram & Co., Wharton, drug-
gilt,

Doea It Pay to Uny Cheap r
A oheap remedy for oougbs and colds is

all right, but you want something that wll
relieve and cure the more severe and dan-
gerous results of throat and lung troubles.
What shall you do I Go to a warmer am
more regular climate 1 Tee, it ponible; il
not possible for you, then In either case taki
the ONLY remedy that has been introduced
in all dvilited countries with suooess In
severe throat and lung troubles, " Boecbee'i
German Byrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy tbe germ
disease, but allays inflammation, causes i
expectoration, gtvesagood nigbt'a-rest^and
cures tbe patient Try one bottle. Recom-
mended many years by all drugglsto In the
world. Ton can get this reliable remedy al
Robert KUIgore'«, Dover, and A. P. Green's,
Chester. Price Q5o. and 75a.

' G. Q. QBIIK, Woodburr, N. J.

Cramp In the Lett.
To those who suffer from cramp iu

tbe leg at night the following hint may
bo useful: When tbe cramp comes on,
take a good strong string—u long gar-
ter will do—wind it round the leg over
the place that is affected and take an
end in each hand and give It a sharp
pull, one that will hurt a little. In-
stantly the cramp will depart, and the
Bufferep can return to bed ufisured It
will not come on again that night.

IIU Own OrMlc.
Son—But accidents will happen, fa

thcr, in the best regulated famine's.
Father (angrily)—That may be. sir,

but I would have you to understand
that mine is not one ot the best regu-
lated families.

DON'T BE FOOLED INTO DO1NO
SOMETHlNd ELSE.

"After what I hava taken and done
it is no wander I am glad of an oppor-
tunity to recommend what cured me to
m y f r i e n d s . . . . • .:••

I Buffered intense agony from gravel
for nearly fifteen years.«< - <

For five and efx weeks at a time I
oonld not work, the pain was so great.
My kidneys and bladderwere in horrible
•nape. My back aohed so. I could not
sleep. I had no appetite at all.

I tried about every doctor in Syracuse
bnt they failed to help me.

I used nearly all the advertised medi-
cines without any benefit.

This was my discouraging condition
when I began the n«eof Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy. I used only
four bottles and I consider myself onred
I have no backache at all, no pain ix
pasting urine, my appetite is splendid.

it helped me from the start _ and I

^^FBED HOFFMAN,
1811 todi St , Syracuse, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Is a vegetable help to the etomaoh and
bowels.1 It overcomes and permanently
cures dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness,
and rheumatism.. - It is absolutely harm-
less ana purely vegetable. It contains
no narcotics or minerals in any form, no
dangerous stimulants, no mercury or
poisons, and is tho only-kidney medicine
that does not constipate.

Druggists''Mint in New >0 Cent Six*
and the regular (1.00 sine bottles.

Samflt WlU-tlUtVifer Mai, frit if mail.
Or. Davla KennaaVOorforaHan, Bondout, W. V.

Dr. Dull KnaeaVs'iaU Baeeat Craaia curas
311 Sorei, Skin and Scrofulous Diseases. ;«c.
For sale at Bcbert Kulgore's, Dover, N. J.

Isaac Kinhicutt,
THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine deoorated china
•ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KXNNIGTJTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN 8T., - - STANHOPE ;

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Pilled.

All Goods Delivered Free ot Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

Newark's Best Cloak and suit Department.

" It's an ill wind that blows noliody gnnd." The continued bad weather
has thrown the manufacturing trade into a panicky condition and the pur-
chases we have been able to make of handsome outergarments at enorm-
ous price concessions wili redound to your good if you take advantage of
the iollowing great bargain offering:

SHIRT WAISTSniTB-Madaotgoodqual;! BHIBT WAIST BUHB-Kade Of madras'
lawn, sateen and dimity, waists handsomely
trimmed with lace tuoks and piping, shirts
plain or with Ilounco, a $5.00 value, J O B

SHIRT WAIST BDITO-Mado of good qusl-
ity sateen,ohaubray nod white lawn.hsnd-
eomely trimmed with lace tucks ana m n e
Mullein drawn work, old value at,. 4 « V B

. ity Linen and chamursy, plaited waiBt and
X 7-ROred flare iltut, with lapped seams, n mn
T aI8.G0value,at iCttcf
•f SHIRT WAIST SUITS-Uade of Hood qua!

T bottom, some flounce and pannel o n f lT front, 1-1 value, at .'... 4.BO

Unquestionably the Cheapest House in Newark for Reliable Dry (foods.

'1H1'HUH"1"H-1"H"H

...POISONS...
for Potato Bugs, Bed-Bugs and all other kinds of Bugs,

such as Paris Green, Slug Snot, Hellebore, Insect Pow

der, ftotn Powders and Moth Balls, and all other Insecti

cides for sale at

KILLGORE'S
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J

SEA
TRIPS

of two to five days' duration,
are offered by the

OLD D 0 P 1 0 I I LIME
NORFOLK,

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VIRGINIA BEACH,

OCEAN VIEW,
RICHMOND, VA.

AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at

3 P. M. lrom Pier »6, North River, loot
of Beach Street, New York.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
8i Beach Street, New York, N. V.

H. B. WALKER, V. P. « T M.
J. 1. BROWN, denl. Puaeager Agt.

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OP DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

$100,00«
$15,00

PAY Zk PER CENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
INTEREST CREDITED FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS FROM 7 TO 8.

ISAAC W. SEARINO, President.
HARRY M. QEOROS, ad Vice Pres.

OFFICERS.
BDWARD KELLY, vicePresldenl

B. W. KOSEVEAR, Sec*y and Tri

EXBCUTIVB COMMITTEE.
Isaac W. Soaring, Edward Kelly, HarrvM. George, D. S. Allen,
Kdwlnj. Koss, PrederlckP. Bearlnc, lames H. Neighbour, Henry P. Bo]

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(itraOBPOBATBD DHDKB THE LAWS OF IBB BTATI OF NEW JEB81T)

CJLFITJLX. • • • • 638.000

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSB'
Offloat-BoomlaadaKorrisOoaat,

Bariiia Baak BolUIai ̂ 3

Titles Examined.
L o u t negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate,

Act* as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
^Valuations appraised by Committees oi tbe Board of Dlrccto

Vniusi K. BuDiioai, FnaUeat : f t u u W. Otrnms, Vk» Presldeat tad Oooaae
Avausm L. Bsvsas, (sontairandTraasarar

CkSSsaBHabS WlllaKW.qyUw •- „ JohnB.Oanstkikmss:
Morris County Machine and Iron Co

MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 INortb Sussex Street,

DOVER. N. J,—

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST
On Daily Balances of Jloo and over subject to Check, from da/ money

. pat in until day it is withdrawn. >

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $325,000

ALBERT H. VIRNAM, President, JOSIPH H. VANDORIN, Cashier,

RUDOLPH H, KISSEL, ist Vice Pres., Guv MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres.

HENRY CORY. Assistant Cashier,

Warta. CMrfsa, H

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 1 5 0 i

i.i. ESTERBROOK Sf EEL PEM

P. W. SWACKHAMER

: « KastgBlaokwell Btreet

DOVER, N. J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

fin and Sheet Iron Work

deneral JobblnjProrrjptly Attended to

Cordlola and Brandies
at I. K. Harris1, 43 N. Sunex street, Dover.

s-M • ! : • •

PATENTS

GA-SNOWcW
'Opposite U. S. Patent Office<
! WASHINGTON, D. C. j

a R'.
(SUGOESSOB TO A, WIQHTON)

B8TABLISHED m 1848.

9 But Dlackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing Gas Filling, Tinning

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air UMIID*.

All Kinds ol Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naoes, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, fcc,, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitohen XTtensils, Be- .
frigerators, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

Corner Academy and Halsey Mictt : '
(one^block rear of post office, Newark,)

H i n E REflSOVS WHY YOB SPOOLS
1TTEU TIE COLElinCIOll,

1. It is the best equipped private
school in the State.
, 2 . It employs the largest faculty of

experienced teachers. • , • •, ;
, 3. It will give you the most for your:

money in the least time, ~^T.
4. It (ills more positions at better pay;

than any other school in New Jersey. ,.
5. It is the OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST *

school in the East. SCHOOL OPEN T H I ;
YEAR 'ROUND. . •

Write lor catalogue and booklet, i ;"'•

Established 1803. H. CoLEllAN. Presl,
Incorporated 1988. J. KUGLER, JK., Trir i •

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
BUOXWiu. StBIBT, BBAB WABar*

DOVXB, N. J.
BHSIS:30 to9;80 A. K.

O m o Houas i 1 te 9^0 r. u.
| ; to 8:80 P . M .

Malarial Diaeasea and Bheumatlsm recelv
snadal attentioii.

JJBWITT R. HUMMER,
; Baal Batata and Insurant* A(ent.

Offlo.;oTer The Qeo. Blotard's Oo.'s B pr-

DOVBBH.».

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Buildei

DOVER, K. J .
I Contraots for all kinds of work taken s
all materials furnished. Practical ezperlei
ti m r r branch ot mason mm.

n n n raostpnT AIIUIUOI SO.

BSTABUSHED 18B0

QEORQE E. VOORHEE.\
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
SEEDS AND F£RT3L!ZKR<;

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING ('•'
Offers for sale desirable ftrmlng and 11
tr lands In Mnrrh nj.-t~.i- •-»•" - -

Address T m N E W JiMSYiR

DOVBU.

gDGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTOBUBY Al LAW A

KAsna um Souorron is CKASOM

Offloe In the Tone Bufldbg,

OTH»J,A.I.ro»'aBtoiiii' Dovau. J
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Gray?
"My hair was falling out and

E. Z. Benomme, Cohoet, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair! Perhaps'you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.1
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

I M W m

FLANDERS.
Dr. J. C. 0«mun andaon Frank spsnt Bun-

day «lth relatival at Haekettatown.
Mies Bus Bmntr, of German Valley, la

ependlng a few weeks witii friendaat BsrUej.
Mlea Rath Hand epent the earir Fart of,the

week with Mre. Oarnow and family, of Mine
Hill.

Jamee Seals, of Dover, w u a viaitoron
Bandar with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. John
Seela.

Hies Edith MlUler, of Dover, b visiting
with h«r grandparent*, Mr. and lira. John
Seals.
. Mn. O. B. Smith and ton were vliitors on
Thuraday of laat waek with rdatlTea at
Cheater.

jTheljord'a Sapper w u -observed la the
Pnebjteriah Ohuroh at Mt. OUve laat Ban-
day morning.

Hlaa EnuUne Poole, of IrooU, wee o n of
the iraduate* of the Cheater night eohool who
received clssi honors.

The regular matting of the Hiarfon Band la
to be held on Saturday afternoon with Mfaa
Bra Bartley, of Bartlay.

Tbe Hiaeee Eva end i f eta Bertie/ tare r t -
to*aed(rcin a pleaaantvlaU wltli nUUvts
ami f rltnda at Morriatown.

Mr*. Hattie Flock and aoa, Harry Floes',of
Flooktown, were recent meet of Mr. and
H n . Bobert 0. Eartlty, of .Bertlay.

The Children'! day ezerotaaa ol the Preebj.
terlan Sunday ncbooUt l i t . OUre are to be
repeated on next Sunday morning.

The uanel monthly bnilniaa meeting and
: social of the Y. P. S. O. B. b to be held this
(ttrlday) evening at tbe home of Mr. and Mr*.
A. H. Bartley, of Bartley.

Mies Ethel Swaokhamer bee returned to
her home after a weekVvlalt at Fotterevi
She ia entertaining Mlea OameUa Bnah.of that

' place, who' accompanied here to Flanders.
Mra. Jamea F. Blueraon and daughter,

Eilaabeth, of Newark, areependlog theemn-
- mer'wtth Hn, Slasenoa'a parent*, Mr. and

Mra,: Jamea L. Marvin, of the Homestead.
Mr. Blaaeraon apent Sunday with them.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlea D. landau, of Raw
York; city, have bean gaeata for a few daya
of Mr.'and Mra. T, K Tharp, of this -place.
Mr. Lendon formerly naided hen and his
(rimdainthUTldnlty wan glad toaea him

Beonvoroa Bpeooh ana* Hearlnir.
Meaan. Ely Bros.:—I oommanoed ustng

jour Cream Balm about two yearaago for
eatarrb. My voice waa somewhat thick and
my hearing waa doll. My bearing has bean
fully restored and my apeeoh has again be-
come quit*, dear. I am a teacher in our
town. ' L. O. BEOWlt, Granger, O.

The Belm doea not Irritate or cause aneea-
Ing. Bold by droggMa at 60 cents or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 86 Warren atnet, Hew
York.

' ' "Mr. and Mra. Gideon 8. Waek aad family
'' attended the Cheater high school oomi

meat exercises, held on lest Thursday even-
to* Mrs. Waok'a oooaln, Ml** NaomTIion-
rpui, ot Gladatone, waa one of tb* graduate*
and alao valedictorian.

• * »
. Cbtiaren'a S a y Exerotaee.

- Very plaaauw Ctildren'i Hay ezenlssa
were held by the SanlajBohool at Bartlay
on Sunday afternoon. The building t u
beautifully deooreted with large flags, pot-
ted plane) and flowers. Mneh taste and In-
tensity were displayed In tbe deoorationi
and the entire service reflected most credit-
ably upon ths committee who had charge.
Tbe programme was aa followa: -Chorus,
"Happy Are We All," aohool; opening ad-

l-dreee, Alvln Caasedy; Bcriptore reading,
iBobert C. Bartley, saperintndaut; prayer,
' ir. C. H. H. Famuli; welcome, Bert Con-

•TiKwg, "Summer Smllea K> Cheerily,"
J; recitation, "Parity,11 Bills Oeskey;

"The Puny,11 Vlolm Hill; redta-
,-" If You Have a Kind Word, say, It,"

aBUUweUi vocal duet, "Snow Frayer,"
, Hopler ond LIU Bartley; recitation,
a Hands," (Hens* Murphy; recitation,
i Onea tor Jans,'' Bemlce Hopler:

reottatlon, "Bunny lives," Mabel Bartliy;
song, "Bleaadd Sunshine," abbool; reottattou,
"Dalay'a Nature Name," Irena Hopler; reci-
tation, "Grandpa and Chlldnn'a Day,"
WUlardYagersreoltaUon, "The Little FU-
grim," Anna Bartley; vooal doet and ohorna,
"O, Home of God." H n T. P. Willett, Mrs.
STunn and ths ohotr; redtatton, "Boom for
the Boys," Augustas Sharp; recitation,

Heppy Summer Time la Here," Vlda Till
song and choir ezenlae, " Character Wall,1

nine boys; recitation, "Children's Day,'
Minnie HlUebrant; recitation, "In the
Heart of the Woods," Viva Sharp; vooal so-
lo and chorus, "Tell Mother Fll be There,'
Augustas Bharp end-three girli; recitation,
"The Young Robim," Helen Still well; red-
totion,» Paul the Hero," Mary Bartlay; ad-
dress, B«v. W. T. Pannsll; aelaotlon,''vocal
quartette and ohoiri offering; song, "Well
bs There." sohool; benediction. Rev. C. H.
H. PsuaelL

OABOLTKHX.

A Health Hint .
No charm tint a woman can ppesees

can atone for a tainted breatb. It sug-
gests physical disorder or a lack of In.'
ward cleanliness. Defective teoth, toe,
are the cause of Otteoaiye breatb. It
ahoulS be the object of every woman of
refinement tbat her personality hold*
the fraErance of absolute parity. This

impossible-withont heal thialneew and
cleanliness, and therefore these, two
prime factors of Health and beauty
should be cultivated unceasingly. It I*
said that oriental women rinse their
mouths night and morning with lotion*
that impart a delicious odor to the
breatb. Cinnamon has antiseptic as
well as aromatic properties and Is high-
ly valued by the Japanese for purify-
ing the breath. The medicinal valve ot
cinnamon'Is too little known. It de-
stroys infectious-microbes and when
freely drunk Jn sucb.ways as cinnamon
tea It prevents malaria.

n o N e M to awar Sudden Attacks
of cholera infantum dysentery, diarrhoea, or
summer complaint,, if yon have Dr. Fowler'a
Ertreot of WUd Btrawberry In the medicine

Olrl Frlei«ablpa.
After a girl is twenty eho 1s apt to

make friends of married women, wom-
en other, than those sue has known in
early girlhood and who have since
married; On these married friends sue
often lavishes affection and admiration'
In larger quantities than she has be-
fore given her girl friend*. Such Menu,
ships are, if their ob]ect»7are the right
kind ot women, and a 'careful mother
will prevent an Intimacy with any Oth-
er kind, of greatbenefltto a'glrl,show-
ing her a wider sphere ot woman's In-
fluence than she ha* jet investigated.
And anything which widens the appre-
ciation and'openi4he Intellect Is valu-
able.

Hundred* of lavas Sarcd
rary yasr-by havfaag Dr. Tbomaa' Xelaotric

Oil In the house Just when it Is needed.
Cons croup; heals burns, onta, woends of
every sort./ t

"But," objected tbe vhdter, "quite a
number of your pupil* have broken
down and.become Imbeciles."

"True," replied the eminent ednca-
r, "but we confldently expect better

thing* hi the future. The bacillus of
overstudy having now been Identified
and? av serum, for -It* destruction de-
vbMdrwe look.for no further trouble of
the kind you mention."—Life.

Nagfsby-I noticed that Fetherhed
used vinegar Instead of maple drip on
hi* cakes at breakfast and didn't teem
to notice- the difference at all.

Waggsby—I wonder who'the poor girl
in be.-< Baltimore American:.

Whether, or not a man incceed* In
life sometimes depends on whether he
spurs himself DT spare* himself.—Pitts-
burg Dispatch,

In every town
and viHage
may be had

the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

NURSERY NOTES.

Don't encourage little children to
drink tea or coffee. It la very Injurious
to tie nerves.

Don't use fear as a compelling agent
toward little children. Threats of ths
bogy man and ghost Stories makarfa
child cowardly.

Don't forget to dry the-hand* and
feet of the child well. Dampness be-
tween the toes may cause soreness or
even a corn; which may be troublesome
to get rid of.

Don't neglect to keep tbe feeding bot-
tle properly clean. A very little secre-
tion in the bottle.may cause serious
tronble and perhaps result in thexiesih
of the child.

Don't tue artificial means to sendlm
child to sleep. Walking about with It,
rocking It and jogging'It are also- bad
habits. A child should be-tanghtto go
direct to ito rest

Don't take an Infant Into «(teat
crowds or public noisy meetings or
Amusements. To expose a child to Sud-
den noises and'starts In no way Im-
proves Its nerves.

Don't let everybody take baby upjana
Ids* him. The latter to most injurious-
and the former-dangerous. 'He may be
strained In lifting by unaccustomed
hands, and he certainly will not like It

Can anything be worse than to feel-that
every mlnnta win he your last • Bueh waa
the axparienoe of Mrs. 8. H. Hewaon, Decay
tur, Ala. "For three yean"she writre, " 1
endured inaafranble pain from Indigestion,
stomach and bowel trouble. Death, aaemed
inevitable • when doctors and all remedies

Ac length I was Induced to try Klso-'
trie Bitten and the remit waa miraculous. I

proved at once and now I'm completely re-
covendJi- For liver, Kidney, Btomaoh and
Bowel trooMee'Beetrto Bitten la the only
medleue. OnrySOcanta. Ifsguaraateedby
W. H. QoodaJe Co., Dover; A, P. Orean;

; B . V- Oram oVCo., Wharton, drug.

"Around the carden! Johnnie strolled
Aa happy aa you'please;

He sawithe pretty' flowers and heart
The. humming of the B B B 8 B B.

He watched the busy Insect* and
Grew bolder by degreee.

"I'll Juat catch one," aald he at last.
"That bis: one I will O C O O C A" <

He made* grab, and then hi* scree ma1

Were borne upon th* hreese;
He had-bean-stung, which served him

Thee horrid little TT T * I T ,
Indoor he rushed,'and there be stood.

With tear* and shaking knees;
Bis mother tied his anger up. -

Which quickly gave him B B B B B B. .
-Hlnaaapoue Journal, Jr.

' 1
Vacation Opportunities,

Yon can now visit almost aay of ths beau-
tiful western summer resorts aa greatly re*1

dace* rate, via Hickel Tlat. Ballroad. Do!
notmiat this opportuatty to vUt<tbe west.
Inquire of local.sgents or B. B. fayae,
general a # ^ V » l Main street, Buffalo, H . Y !

*
I t is a moat wasteful pertormancs tv

buy meat in small pieces. Becent ex-
periments have shown that a piece of
meat weighing one to one and three-
quarter pounds lost no leu than 4B
per cent of .its weight In cooking, while
In pieces of five to six pounds the low
was only 89 per cent ' In still larger
Joints tbe loss was evenfurtherr*-
luced.

The Old -Molasses Jug:
has neither

the cleanliness,
convenience
nor economy
of the can of

r&SONS.

Refined from the best New Orleans molasses,
by : av scientific process exclusively, our own,
DUFF'S REFINED is the purest, sweetest
liquid which can be bought. Its superior baking
qualities,axe at.once discovered-in tile, richness,
flavor,' and unfailing goodness ofthe gingerbread,
gingeranaps, brown bread, or other cooking >in .
which it ia used. "TJO other molasses gives to the '
cook such certainty of satisfaction.. DUFFfS

'RBPINBD ia sold by grocera in plain top br '
screw cap cans, which Keep it clean and avoid
waste. Booklet of choice recipes free, on request.

P . DUFF & SONS, PltUburg.

Boston Store and
For the last daya of June we have prepared, with conscientious effort, to make them days of gratification to buyers.
Onr reputation has been gained and ia maintained by unequalled values in goods of merit and by strict fulfilment of every

promise made.

Owing to the extreme oold weather for this time of the year our stock of

Tailored Suits, Cloth and Silk Jackets
for Ladies, Hisses and Children were greatly diminished, so we replenished same and have rare bargains to offer, as they were
bought at a big reduction, in Venetians, Broadcloths, Etamines, Voiles, Silke, etc., in all the leading shades.

A 910.00 Suit for
AI15.00 Suit for
A •22.00 Suit for

$5.98
$8.98

$12.98

In Separate Skirts we have every kind and every make, and

all the leading cloths and colors, and all prioea.

Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits.
We have them in Linen, White, Silks, Pin Checks, etc.,

handsomely made, all out in the latest fashion lines, with grace
equal to the highest priced custom work.

The Fourth of July falling on Saturday we will keep our
store open later than usual oh Friday preceding to aocommodate
out of town buyers.

Feau de Soie and Satin Finished Jackets, worth $12.98
tot $6.98.

Russian Blouge, $14.00, for $7.98.

OLOTH JACKETS.
Russian Blouse and Eton effects, black and tan. A (5.00

Jacket for $3.49. A $7,00 Jacket for $4.98.

A Sale in Millinery
From now until the Fourth which embraces oopies of imported

moedls and adaptions created by our own designers.

Including Fancy Trimmed Sailors and a variety of other de-

sirable shapes daintily trimmed, at prices that will please all,

from 25c and upward.

Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery,
Blackwell and Morris Sts.

Boston Store Annex.
ONE MINUTE FROM D., L. & W. DEPOT. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

lOOR STORES WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY, JULY 3, UNTIL 10:30 P. M .

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
OF

SEASONABLE STYLES
And marked at figures to move quickly before

the Glorious Fourth.
Men's Stylish Serge Suits at $7.50, regularly Bold at $10

and |12.
Boys' Suits, Norfolk, Two and Three-piece Suits, $2.50

and $3.00.
Boys' well made Wash Suits, solid colors, at 45c, 75c

and $1.00. '
. Men's Eitra Trousers, $2.00 value at $1.50.

Hen's Outing Shirts, the very newest, at 49o, 700 and
$1.00 each. ^

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, Belts, Neckwear, Umbrellas
-and Bain Goats.

,4fen's Pine Balbriggan'tJriderwear at 8 0 c each.
Better gr4aes\89o'»iiar60o4«»<ih.
Complete line;of iWor*Sng-ShiHe)*jnai Overalls, union wade.

...FOOTWEAR...
For every member of the family, from the cooing youngs-
ter to the ambitious grown-up.

Extraordinary values in Outing Shoes and Oxfords,
complete assortments.

We have Shoes that are made for service as well as
style. Get your feet in a pair of our Shoes and you will
enjoy real comfort and satisfaction.

Men's Oxfords in Patent Colts and Vici Kid, $2 .00 ,
$2 .50 , $3 .00 .

Women's Oxfords, $3 .50 , $3 .00 , $2 .50 and all
'the way down to 75C a pair.

Children's Sandals and Oxfords at 46C, 65C, 85C
a pair.

Ask for Uncle Sam Sewing Machine Coupon.
Our Men's Worjcing Shoes at $1 .00 are specials,

heavy tap sole, solid leather, f 1.50 value.

Shoes, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods.

Blackwell and Essex Sts., Opp. Post Office, first corner from D., L. and W. Depot.

The smile that won't wear off—
Is on theiace of every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All " UNEEDA " do is turn a lever and
strike a match.

The New Jersey
Business College

MOMtflt fOsT btlrinMBi B6T6TaU than-
i'*Mafeet. If voo arelnteneted.laeeeuitag

a Bound Bdslness Bduoatten,' write
for oatalogus, or etill better, call and
Fraaident, or the Secretary, will ax-
plaln every detail.

Th..talttoo Is very reaaonable and
-may be paid monthly, or quarterly.
aadealrearif you have any doubt ol
the sfflciaiioy of thto schdol.ioonnlt
any of Its graduates and be oonviaoed.
It baa vlaoed thoneande In podUota

lace all who are thoroughly
no others. Ityou-wJatto

andoan

onlytlOperquarter. Address

THE N,J. BUSUESS COLLEGE,
No. 683 Board St., Newark,

C. T. Mlllw, Prenldent.

B. A. Newcomer, Sec'y-Treaaurer.

NOTICE.
Tie annnsl nestlog of tfas slooiholdsrs of

the Cheeter Iron Company will be Held at
Obeater, N. J., Saturday, June It, at 13:80 pr
m., at which time an election will be bad for
directors to serve for the ensuing year aad
for auoh other bualneH ai may properly be
brought before too meeting. <

tAmeeHnj of aireotors nUl be held at ths
eame'tlmeanaplaoe. . '
81-Bir. f. TVxauiT Foxuuir, Beoy. ,

—THE-

MORRISIiWiNmAVINGSiANK
VMotrUtown, N. J.

ordered Bald
- l o r the six

aa foUowe, vli:
Jst-At tbe late of three and one half (81-SO

enUnnVr>*)!aum on all ~JOOIU,U from W.I
i »W0,anJoin Uteflrat (too of all larger aooonnte.

fcnd—At tbe rate ot three (8) per centum rer
jaatan va any a m f i of ffifXVup to and iaolud-
uurtho«umo!«a,ooo.

8rd-AtU).r»t»of two ffi> per oontam per an-
num on any exceei of $9,000. -
m b l e on and after Tuesday, July Slat, 1908.

Deposits received on or before
July 3d will Draw Interest

from -July ist.

B. W. MII.LBR, PrMident.
H. T. auUf'Seo^yandTrea*. '

JunelSth, 1908. " 81-8w

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND.
The subscriber, executor of Caroline L.

Vanarsdale, trill sell at public sale on SAT-
URDAY ths 87th day ot June, 1803, on the
premlsea, at two o'clock p. m.. at " Comb's
Hollow,''near the old Stllea' mill rite, a lot
ot Uud eltuate la the townibip of Sondolnb,
lo tteOonoty of Morrte, New Jersey, and
known as the "Jackson Iowls" property, oon-
talnlngoandieiOOaona.

This.property Is well located, constating of
upland and meadow, with,stream of water
running through It, boaeeotnve rooms and
baro.

Dover, N. J., June 1,1008.
JAafliB B, NuonnonR,

8IMw Bxeoitor.

Everybody Bides a Wheel
Nowadays and consequently needs to have them Repaired occasionally. When
you get your wheel put bring it to us and have it cleaned and overhauled. It
wont cost nearly as much as your time is worth, either.

ENAMBLINO, $2.00. CLBANINQ, $1.00,

We aUo Handle a Pine drade of New Wheels and all kinds of Supplies.
HKJH ORADB TRIBUNE, DOUBLE SPEED CHAINLBSS,
68 OR 104 OEAR, AT YOUR PLEASURE

A full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Good quality at reasonable
- - prices.

BKBEBSOn BIGTCLE BID SHOE ED1PIBIBB,
West Blackwell Street, Dover.

Upper LeQlgQ. FreeDurning »o BiiumiDOUs

-COAL-
I N

OR SPLIT.
FOB SALE BT THB

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND D1CKERSON STREETS,

2• • _ _ - - - , « - „ STEEL PENSSTERBROOK - 4 t o
f T H E S T M O A R D P E N S E V E B Y W H E f l E . 1 5 0 S t y i B S " " S f i H "

wort..c.mdcn.N.1. ESTEBBBOOK STEEL PEN C 0 . S ° % l \ l
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OX INTEREST TO Til EAT HIS QQEBB.

Good IMaya Now on the Boards In New
York Play Houses .

Ftiy Toiupiotoa With " T h e Buna-
woya."

The magte of a name was never more
clearly demonstated than In the case of Miai
Fay Templeton with " The Runaways " at llio
Casino. "The Runaways," massive,
tacular, colorful and tuneful, was playing to
more money each week than any of tlie
former big successes of that popular play
house, not even excepting " Floroiora " or
" A Chinese Honeymoon," but even that did
not satisfy the enterprising Bhubort, Nixon
& Zimmerman management. They wanted
their latest anil best effort in the way of
stage production to reach the highest possible
standard of artistic and eutertaiuing excel-
lence. To the 149 players in the company
they added Mlsa Fay Templeton after having
too book revised to fit lier rule nn<\ having a
new lot of song hits added.

MiBS Templeton has now been with the
company two weeks ond there bai not been
an unoccupied seat in the theatre at any per-
formance in that period. A conservative
estimate is that Miss Tetnpleton has added no
less than $0,000 a week to the drawing power
of " The Runaways," Her ever? appearance
on the Casino stage is greeted with the moat
enthusiastic applause. She has established
herself firmly as the moat popular actress on
the American stage. But Miss Templeton's
1B not the only name of drawing power in
" The Runaways." For instance, there are
In the cast such other players SB Arthur
Dunn, Alexander Clark, Van HeuBseloer
Wheeler, William Gould, William Wolff. Sol.
Solomon, Walter Stan ton, jr., Bam Manton,
Joseph Carey, UIBH Amelia Stone, Miss Helen
Lord, Mira Flora Hengler, Mies May Hengler,
Miss ML'.bel Carrier, MIBS Katelle D'Arville,
MIH Babbette D'Arville and Miea Susanna
Htlpren.

Mnjeatia Theatre.
One of the catchiest songs f o " The W izard

of Oz," the successful extravaganza now run-
ning at the Majeatto Theatre, New York city,
iBthe sensational "Sammy" Bong which Is
being whistled and hummed from one end o
the metropolis to the other. The upper righ
hand box at the Majestic Theatre as you face
the stage becomes at a certain point in " Th
Wizard of Oz" the center of concentration
for every girl on tbe Btago. This occurs when
MIBS Lotta Faust trips down to the footlights
and sings " Bammy " with so much gesture
and Buch an escoea of languishing facial ex-
pression that many people ill tin audienc
doubtless imagine that Miss FauBt must
really be In love with Borne gentleman of thai
piebian name. But it Is not until two ecorc
of pretty girls, forming a background fo
Misa Faust's serenade, being to really work
that the excitement starts. Imagine forty o
the prettiest girls in "Tbe Wizard of Oz
stnginK this ode to EroB and duplicationsMisfl
Faust's amorous pantomlne. The spectator
occupying the " Sammy Box" Buddenly fin
themselves objects of soltoitude to those on
the stage. Any roan who can Burvive th
fusllade of forty pairs of melting eyes do
Berves the trophy of a complimentary bo
from the management of the Majestic Thea-
tre.

"The Earl oi Pawtnobet ,"
The 150th performance of " The Karl o:

Fawtucket" at the Manhattan Theatre, No
York, was celebrated Monday evening, June
S3, with one oi the moat notable audience*
that baa yet gathered in a metropolitan the-
atre. Among the guests present were C,.M.
Sohwab, president of the United Statra Steel
Company, and Sir Percy Sandenon, British
Consul General, who, with their families,
occupied boxes; Captain Wringe, who will
Bail " Shamrock III," Captain Watson, wb
Bailed "Shamrock II," and the sailing mostei
of " Shamrock I," were in another box, an.

' George C Boldt, of the Waldorf-Astoria, an
Assistant Manager Barse and their families
In another box. At the close of the first ac
tbe house bunt Into enthusiasm over the act-
ing of the star, Lawrence D'Orsay. Mar
Twain arose in hia box and made a charac-
teristic speech, in which he eulogized " Th
Earl of Fawtucket" and the company, mak
ing humorous remarks about the author of
the play, Mr. Augustus Thomas, who
cablegram from Antwerp expressed re-
gret over bis inability to be present.
Toe th'eatre was appropriately decorated
with English and American uaga. At the
conclusion of the performance Mr. D'Orse
held a reception on tbe stage, at wbioh mani
of bis distinguished guests were received, and
they took occasion to voice their opinion thai
It was the moat finished performance tbe
had yet seen. There can be no doubt thai
"The Earl of Pawtucket" will contlnui
throughout tbe summer, playing the regulni
Wednesday and Saturday matinees, as well

- as the evening performances. Next Wedoi
day a delegation of Vassar glrli to the num-
her of aboox fifty will attend the matinee i
a body.

Conoernlosr Proctor's Attractions,
With a very strong company and a splen-

did repertoire of plays, Mr. Proctor's Alban,
house Is doing the best season In Its career ol
twenty years or more. At the start of th
Slimmer season this popular playhouse was
equipped with an entire new suit of scenery,
and the house, both Inside and out, was
transformed into a modern theatre. Noth-
ing bat new comMlei are being played a
Albany, the brightest ones being brought to
New York, and to played later in the ae
son at Mr. Proctor's various New' Yor]
City houses.

Mr. Proctor's Fifth Avenue houBe Is under-
going mauy changes for tbe somewhat e:
ratio Summer weather. New coverings ar
being placed on all tbe orchestra chairs, and
In another week tbe entire house will be
transformed Into a Summer theatre. I
might also be added that the furnaces were
started a few days ago, to avoid tbe damp o
the rainy weather.

Latest reports from Montreal state tha
thli popular Proctor playhouse In that city la
doing on immense business, and has rapidly
asaumed tbe position of the leading theatre
ID Canada. For tbe past Bix weeks Mr.
Proctor hoB been running a stock company
at this theatre, play lot; many of the lates
•uccessee direct from New York.

The "•hoppers' district" can boost of a
most pleasant theatrical retreat in Mr. Proc-
tor's well known Twenty-third Street house.
A lady shopping In this fashionable dlatric
can always find at Proctor's a comfortabli

1*- ptat In which to rest, a " bully good show" to
please the eye and ear, and most conrteou
attendance to her every want.

Over In Newark, at Proctor1*, during the
Summer season the business has besn enor-
mous, owing to the general good showB, beau-
tiful playbowa and rapidly increasing pat-
ronage. This theatre, in tbe short time I
has been !• existence, has puihed Its way In
front, and Is now termed the only vaudevill
retreat In New Jersey.

. g a v e you seen one of those dalntly illus
trated Bourenlrs of tbe T F Proc or The-
atres I A tiro oent stamp esnt to :the Ad
•erttolDK Ag«nt at Proctor's Fifth A T U U B

t tfw York CUy, will secure on».
I t U baud

ROCKAWAY.
Mayor George W. Stickle spent Saturday

i Morristown.
There will be a dance and games at Har-

jrook lJark on July Fourth.
The Hoekaway Borough Council will hold

.heir regular monthly meeting in the town gujpa|0 jjt

il Thursday evening.
The Township Board of Health met 4a the

Town Hall this (Friday) afternoon at 3
'clock, when routine business was tranEact-

Dd by tue board.
The Rockaway Iron and Bteel Works have

been closed down for ten days for repairs
and to take account of stock. They wit
start up again on July 0.

A man Bupposod to be insane was found
wandering near Beach Glen laBt Wednesday
night and was brought here aud handed over
to the authorities. He is about five feet flvi
nches tall and bas a Btubby, sandy beard,

dark brown hair and bluo eyes, and weighs
about 140 pounds. He gave his name as" R.
O. Gromley, of nowhere," and that name,
with" No. 20" under it, was marked oa al
his clothing. He woulp not talk much and
nothing could be learned as to where b£
came from. He waB committed to tbe Colin
ty Jail peodiog an investigation.

lomely printed by thB famous Van Fleet
4rt Prlntery, and, with Its fifty half tone
jhotograpka of the favorite members of tbe
'roctor stock, it Is certaiuly a valuable
trochure.

At Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street Theatre,
,he handstiiui'st and most spacious playhouBe
m tho Middle East Side, a supplementary
3ummer seuson of light comedies, inter-
preted in a capable unii careful manner by a
.boroughly clever company, has been most
luccesBfully inaugurated. This house is e.1-
•eys cool aud comfortable, even in the most

mltry weather.

11 You Uuu't Jjiike Muslo
pou can avoid it. It you h»tB company you
?an manage to be alone. But what are you
;o do if, after taking a few mouthfuls of
ood, you experience BUch keen tllBtress you
risb you had gone empty and hungry ! Why,
ise Dr. David Kennedy'! KBW medicine, Cal-
iura Solvent, and cure the dyspepsia. Write

the Csl-rura Company, Rondout, N. V.,
or details and a free Bample bottle.

ANATOMICAL. ,

Kucli cur Las four bow.'S.
The body lias about 500 muscles.
Tbe lowur limbs contain thirty bone»

There ore 25,000 pores In tbe band
if a man.
Man Is tbe only animal that possesses
real nose and cblu.
The buninn skeleton, exclusive of

eetb, consists of l'08 bones.
Tbe eight muscles of tbe bumau jaw
cert a force of about BOO pounds.
Tlio wrist contains eit'ht bones, the

inlm five, tlie fingers hove fourteen.
The smallest bone In the human body
i lu tlie lenticular, which is Boated In

.be ear.
Tho wort performed by the humun

lcnrt ench twenty-four hours Is equal
o tbe lifting of 120 tnus to a height of
)uu foot In the same lviiKtu of time.

Tourist RosortB.
During Bummer season the Nickel Plat©
ailroad will sell special excursion tickets to

;he ramouB tourist resorts In the west at very
low rates, including Denver, Bait Lake,
El Paso and other points in Colorado, Minne-
sota, Iowa, etc. Inquire of local «Eents or
R. E. Payne, general agent, 201 Main street,

28-5w

llopLleAK.
He -Suppose 1 should ask your fn-

HILT If 1 could uuirry you. Do you
think I would stnml any chance?

She—No. Your raws would be hope-
less.

He-Do you tbhik be would really
my "No?"
She—Not that; but lie would leave It

to me.

Sauce Tartar*.
Every cook should know how to

make three or four simple sauces, for
nothing adds uinru to the nppotlzing
qualities of a meal. The French cynic
who said Hint the reason why the Eng-
lish considered it Imd torw to dip their
braid iu their sauces was because they
had no sauces worth dipping bread in-
to had a Blight foundation for his re-
mark. A thick lnayounnlse Is the basis
for sauce tarlare. Add to It a table-
epoonful of chopped cucumber pickle,
chopped olives, a few capers and a
dash of onion juice, season rather blgu-
]y and toss lightly.

A Medicine Cabinet.
Any wall cabinet or shelf In tlio «U»-

et or a starch box with cover hinged on
will answer to keep medicine in, but It
Is convenient to have a compartment to
lock to keep tbe more powerful reme-
dies In, and above nil tlllngB, if yon
must have anything polsonoUB in tho
house, keep It up high, hidden away In
some different place. Then there wili
be no danger of n sad mistake in the
dose. It is well to hove one of the
cards or slips which contain directions
for emergency cases tacked on the door
ir lid of the box.

To IVaHli Silk Rlllbon*.
Silk rlbbonB can be washed In a euda

made of lukewarm water and soap, but
they must not he wrung if you want
them to look nice. Wush In n second
lot of suds and rinse in clear cold wa-
ter. Then, without wringing, lay the rib-
bon on a flat BUrface and with rattier a
stiff nailbrush bruBh it sideways till oil
creases are removed. Leave until thor-
oughly dry. A marble mantelpiece
makes a capital place on which, to leave
It to dry.

William K. Lyon.
William K. Lyon, an old and respected

resident of this place, died Thursday morn-
ng after a long Illness. Mr. Lyon, who was

seventy years af age, for years carried the
mail between tho Hrckaway potttonlce and
the Lackawanna station. He BIBO formerly
carried the Mt. Hope mail. He was a mem-
ber of the Knights and Ladies of the Golden
Star, of Woodport. He is suruived by his
wife and tbroo married drughters. The fun-
eral eervlces will be bold in the M. E. Church
at this place this (Friday) afternoon, the
Rev. William J. Hampton officiating. " Un-
cle Billy," as he was affeoionately called,
was always jolly and good natured, with a
good word for everybody, and many will
miss his pleasant face from our streets, but
none so much as his loving wife and child-
red, to whom Is extended tbe sympathy of a
host of friends.

A. E. AiUrraun
has moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of East
Blackwell and Morris Btreets. 24-tt

MONTVILLE.
Mrs. Roy Everitt is visiting her Bister at

Easton, Fa.
Hiss Flossie Crate has returned from a two

weeks' TlBlt among friends at New Provi-
dence, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of New York, were
guests of the Rev. H. Hughe! on Friday and
Saturday of last week.

A. H. Lester and the Misses Kittle Bald-
win and Helen Lester visited Paterson ou
Wednesday.

Children's Day was observed in the M. E.
Church on Sunday evening last. The chil-
dren recited and sang In a pleasing manner.
Tbe chair, with organ and violin accompani-
ment, rendered some fine muBlo in a credit-
able manner. Tbe church was prettily deco-
rated with potted plants and flowers.

OwtoK to the unsettled weather work on
the roads has not prograssed very rapidly.

! Bargains I
la all Winter goods at J. H. Grimm's, No

0 N. Sussex Btreet.

HIBERNIA.
The chapel at Marcella is completed and on

Sunday the dedicatory services will be held
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All are cordi-
ally invited to attend. Bunday Bohool will
meet in the new church at 2:30 a. m. Owing
to the dedication of the Maroella Church
there will be no services in the Hibernia
Church, as the pastor will be at Marcella all
day.

Tbe pastor, the Hev. M. 8. Lambert, will
preach in the M. E. Cburoh at HibBrnia on
Sunday morning at 10:30 a. m. His subject
will be " For What and Why Is tbe Fourth
Day of July Celebrated!1' All veterans are
cordially invited to attend this service.

Henry Sparnon last Sunday eaught a tur-
tle in Lake Denmark which tipped tbe scales
at sixty pounds.

A GREAT TRUTH.

HOW IT HAS SPREAD 7R0H HOUE TO HOUB
Itf DOVEB.

In every part of Dover;~ln the homes of tbe
wealthy; in the humble abode of the man of
toll; 'tis now a well-known fact—a great
truth—that Doan's Kidney Pills have brought
moro comfort to backache sufferers and cured
more sick kidneys than any medicine of
modern times.

Veteran Oeo. W. Edwards, of 150 Richards
avenue, says:

'I hod pain across the small of my back and
in my loins. I could not rest at night? and in
the morning I was so lame and sore I could
scarcely get about I doctored and tried
different remedies but it was only a waste of
money. I saw Doan's Kidney Fills advertised
in our papers and I got them at Robert Kil-
gore's drug store. After using them a short
time I felt much better and by tho tune I
had finished the first box the pain In my
back had left me, 1 have done lots of hard
work and I have not had the least return of
any symptoms of my former trouble. Doan's
Kidney Fills not only cured me of a hune
back but they have strengthened it."

Dean's Kidney Pills for sole by oil dealers.
Price 60 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for the V. B.
Remember tho name Doan's and take no
substitute.

A Double Barreled Joke.
The facetious) boarder had tbe plot

luid for a killing Joke.
'̂It's a wonder," he suld, "that you

didn't serve up this hen, fenthers and
nil."

"Tlie next time," suld the landlady,
with marked emphasis, "I'll serve her,
bill rind nil."

CanHea*
Success," I asserted sagely, "is due

to our uccurate judgment of human na-
ture."

'And," retorted the man who always
carries things to extremes, "to its inac-
curate Judgment of UB."—Brooklyn Life.

.MERE IS"

SCOnS EMULSION
hump back straight, neither will It make
a short kg long, but It feeds loft bone
and heals diseased bone and Is among
the few genuine, means of recovery in
ricketj and bone consumption.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

4O»*i5 Pearl Street, New York,
50c. and £i>uo; all dnigglats.

We have just placed in our stores a large
assortment of American Watclios and are Boll-
ing them for $ 5 . 0 0 an<J upward, fully guar-
anteed; also have the latest and beet railroad
movements made, adjusted to temperature,
iaoohronism and positions, and are accurate
timekeepers.

In the line of repairing we do the very best
work at reasonable prices.

CHAS. DOLAND & SON,
JEWELERS.

Wall St.,
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Canal St.,
WHARTON, N. J.

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

Mail Order Service
PRESENTING UNEQUALED SHOPPING PAOILITIES
FOR THOUSANDS OB OUT-OP-TOWN PATRONS.

A thoroughly experienced staff of l)nyers in this department will
make selections for you, and satisfaction is guaranteed or money -will bo
refunded. Wo prepay mail or express charges to any part of the state
on nil paid purchases, ond on 0. O, D.'s for amounts aprKreKatiiiR
$5.00 or more,

Try our system, and you -will not only save money, but hnvo the
additional advantage of assortments not equaled in Newark, or sur-
passed anywhoro in tho land. Samples sent post paid to any address
upon tho roeeipt of postal card. * . *

L. BAMBERGER & CO. i i 6 6 NEWARK

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.atve Bromo

nboJ.e.»oMtapo»tian.oniht, signature,'
or. every

Your Last Chance
TO'

COUNT THE DOTS
and win a cash prize. You may get the first prize of J50. The counts Vary by thousands and the last one in may
be the only one correct. The first correct answer will win the first prize; the second correct the second prize and
so on. II there are no correct answers received the nearest correct will take the first prize, the second nearest the

second prize of $25 and so on.

DON'T DELAY!
.•./.COUNT THE DOTS.//.

No answers will be taken after 8 Jo'clock P. M. on Wednesday, July I . Get your count registered at once.
The names of the lucky contestants will appear in tbe Era of July 3rd. Remember (125 in cash will positively be
distributed whether there are any correct answers or not. Read the conditions below.

(COPYRIGHTED AND PATENT APPLIED FOR)

Tbis Contest Closes at 8 O'clock P. M. Wednesday, July 1.
AH subscriptions sent by mail must be mailed to reach this office by that time.

CONDITIONS:
Every subscriber, new or old, will be entitled to one guess on the number of dote with every

dollar paid on subscription account. ' - •
Those paying their arrearages on the Iron Era and one year in advance will be entitled to one

guess. If you pay two years in advance you will be entitled to two gueBsce, and so on.
New subscribers will be entitled to one guess for eaoh dollar paid on the Iron Era, The regu-

lar subscription price of the Iron Era is $1.00 per year.
The label on your paper shows the time to whioh you have paid. You -will owe arrears from that

date at $1.00 per year, and by paying $1.00 in advance you will be entitled to guess. If you are taking
the Era and do not know to when you are paid you dan. asoertain by writing to or calling at the office.

ALL CASH PRIZES.
' Cash prizes amounting in the aggregate to $125 will be awarded to the lucky participants in the

Dot Contest who send in the first 25 correct or nearest correct estimates of the number of dots oon
tained in the above diagram, as follows: '
First Prize.. .'.' .-...' ..$50.00
Second Prize 25.00
Third Prize .'15.00
fourth Prize 10.00
Fifth Prize , ;•.-. ....„ . 5 . 0 0
Next Twenty Prizes $1.00 each : ..;.,.. „...; , . . ; , . . : 20.00

Total all prizes $125.00
TO C O N T E S T A N T S

NO ONE CONNECTED with the Iron Era, not even the editor or publishers, knows the correct
count of these dots, or will know until the contest closes and the answer, with diagram, is received
from the patentee. That the contest may be absolutely fair and above suspicion, all employees of the
Era and their families are barred from the contest.

THERE IS NO TRICK about the puzzle. It is absolutely a matter of skill and ingenuity.
THE RESULT of the contest will be published in the Iron Era, Friday, July 3, together with

the names of all the luoky guessers and the amount they receive.

CUT THIS OUT AND NAIL TO THIS OFFICE.

ISE I S i l l lK H ILL CASES.

PUBLISHERS OF THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. i.

Enclosed find for arrearages to date

- For Iron Era one year in advance

' TOTAL, S.
Are you taking the Iron Era

~ (answer yen or no)

GUESS OH DOTS.

Write your figures and words plainly so there can be no mistake.

Address all letters to

The Iron


